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$ 3 .0 0  Payab le  in A dvance
spitallnsurance 
heme Outlined
. j. M. Hershey, Commissioner, In 
mon to Outline Procedure, Benefits
utline of various factors connected with the new 
M l hospital insurance scheme was g iven  by the hos- 
C ranee service commissioner, Dr. J. M. Hershey, in 
lew on Thursday morning of last week. Dr. Her- 
in Vernon to address a meeting of the Vernon 
hospital board of directors, local members of the 
1 profession and similar representatives from Arm-
Rare Type Blood 
Donors May Save 
Vernon Citizen




In opening the subject. Dr. Her­
shey stressed that one point “seem- | 
.ed to have been lost sight of." That j 
is that the hospital association is j 
on record officially as asking for j 
a government insurance scheme j 
under government control. "We | * 
are at fast putting into effect what j 
the hospitals themselves asked for," j 
The commissioner felt that 
the public did not yet fully un­
derstand that the scheme did 
not cover medical care. ‘‘It Is 
only for hospital in-patient 
care.’’
Dr. Hershey also wished to make 
it clear that the government did 
not enter the field “to provide com­
petition,” but to meet a need that 
is “not being met satisfactorily by 
agencies already in the field.” It 
was pointed out that the same ser­
vice offered by a private agency
An emergency call for a very 
rare type of blood was made 
Monday and many Vernon peo­
ple with this group B, HII ne­
gative type volunteered. The 
blood was needed at the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital to aid a 
Vernon man suffering from in­
ternal bleeding. A shortage of 
this blood at Vancouver neces­
sitated this call to be made.
The physician in charge re­
quired one pint of this rare 
blood from each donor. In his 
treatment, the doctor sought 
up to four pints a day in or­
der to prepare the patient for 
an operation.
There has been little change 
in the patient’s condition up to 
yesterday, Wednesday.
n’s Beauty Queen
Patsy Laidman has been 
raby popular vote; of local 
patrons to represent this 
in the B.C. beauty contest 
ig conducted in connection 
i the forthcoming Pacific Na- 
[ Exhibition. Turn to page 
: story.
Scout Hall Fire 
Loss $735; City 
T u c k y T o  G et It
$ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0  V ernon P roperty  
Lacks In su ran ce  C overage 
For Four Days L ast W e ek
Loss in the recent Scout Hall 
fire was set a t $135 by City En­
gineer F. G. deWolf, after a survey
would cost much more than under "{ damage with Fire Chief Fred 
the government. Little and works foreman John
It was understood that some con- Mo{Iat Mr. deWolf told the
New Homes 
out Equal To 
terans’ Needs
ntal Scheme In V ernon 
ll'Accommodate A lm ost 
In Difficult S itua tion
appears that all Veterans in 
it living circumstances will 
ccommodatlon," said Claude 
local administrator of tire 
1 Mortgage and Housing ren- 
heme in Vernon. "And there 
nly are dltllcult circum- 
s," he added.
Monday Mr, Snyder said lie 
given out r.io application 
lor the UK) houses. About 
not yet been returned. He 
ted .another tush of nppll-
cern had been expressed about 
contracts still being sold and Dr. 
Hershey stated, "There are no ap­
proved commercial plans at the 
p r e s e n t  time." Anyone offered 
hospital insurance, f o r -1949 should 
be very careful in looking over the 
contract, Dr. Hershey advised.
Don’t Abuse Privileges
The scheme not only helps the 
persons paying into it, but also 
benefits and gives protection to the 
hospitals. It is the only plan of 
its kind in the province. "The act 
was drawn up with this in view.” 
The commissioner stressed the 
need for co-operation of everyone 
involved—“No one
the privileges."
“After all. it is the people’s mon­
ey and if by abusing the privileges 
they create a shortage of hospital 
beds, the cost will be unnecessarily 
high." It was stressed that an a r­
tificial shortage of hospital beds 
could be crented by people staying 
an unnecessary time in the hospi­
tal. "One person, lying unneces­
sarily in hospital for a year, and it. 
does happen, will deprive some 30 
people of hospital space.” 'Inhere 
will be no limit to necessary stay. 
"If everyone co-operates, the
Council Monday night main ex­
pense was sanding the floor which 
had been damaged by water. The 
adjusters have intimated the local 
estimate of damage will be paid.
Had this or any other fire oc­
curred on city property between 
August 7 and 11 the city would 
have had to meet the cost itself, 
advised Alderman E. B. Cousins, j 
because of difficulties encountered 
in renewing Vernon’s fire insur­
ance. On August 2 the Council had 
accepted the tender of McDonald 
and Price for coverage of about a 
quarter million dollars. The pre­
vious policy, held by Pope and Lit- 
should abuse j tie, ran out on August 7. On Aug­
ust 11, Alderman Cousins related, 
he had been requested to contact 
Christie Agencies,1 Vancouver, with 
whom the local agents were nego­
tiating for placinj |jsome of the in­
surance. The gist of a telephone 
conversation with Mr. Christie was 
that they "were able to find neith­
er the market nor the rate quoted 
to the city."
Thus, Alderman Cousins contin­
ued. he arranged for Pope and Lit­
tle, who had submitted the next 
lowest tender for the insurance, to 
get coverage for the city. His ac­
tion was endorsed by t lie Council
Prime Minister Congratulates New Liberal Leader
I t was all smiles after it was announced that Rt. leader being congratulated by Prime Minister W.
Hen Louis S .  Laurent. Secretary of State for Ex- L. Mackenzie King, as Mrs. St. Laurent ■ looks on
• ternal Affairs, had been unanimously elected as happily, 
new leader of the Party. Photo shows the new
Town Planners,
Looking for M ore Parks
Consider Land In North-east of City 
To Compensate Tor New School Site ,
The Town Planning Commission and the City Council 
are park conscious. They have agreed not to subdivide a 
city owned piece of land in north-east Vernon because of 
its playground possibilities, and Alderman D. D. Harris, 
Council representative on the planning commission, warn­
ed his colleagues to “keep our eyes peeled for a piece down 
in the south portion of town
people will get fur more for their 
money. Savings will go back into | on Monday night.
when tlic first group of improved services. Co-operation of- 
s wan reiuly for occupancy, I fera the people of this province the 
ould not iiulleate when this best hospital treatment available."
Must Register
Provincial old ago pensioners, and 
those receiving Mothers’ Allowance 
will have Insurance premiums paid 
for them by the government,
All British Columbians must leg-, 
I New Hospital
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 5)
bf. Sumo of the applicants 
io win- service, It was under- 
wliiii tlic scheme was begun 
H was for assistance to war
.tut,
vnrluiLs sizes of the homes 
'five ei|iml to needs of the 
A said Mr, Snider.
ir Drop from Vernon A ids 
•S.A. Mountain Climbers
veil
"ulr drop" of supplies to American mountaineers 
Wi'K In the Rockies, negotiated last month by L. & M. 
Service from the Vernon airport, proved very success- 
M assisted materially in the party’s trip through areas 
er before tvaversod on foot. This information was rc- 
by The Vernon News this week from Arnold Waxier, 
ot tlio nine men from Washington, D.G., who was ln- 
',ll)we(| here before the big trip,
l ll|u’ ll[ "» packages of food 
WlMimi, was lost us about 
'Ms nt nmlerlal wore drop- 
iwo (liii(.|t.ni, places north- 
" “ •'Velnioke, The fateful 
,,rt" 1 bull's eye in a cro- 
large miowllold used 
boinhtn,, range," in  pack- 
Mom esueilUaiH had been 
I|,uui;:i me many pur- 
‘lie contents of the one
'Vntkii' IU!V"  ml,med," wrote
Complete Renovations
Renovations to the Scout Hall be­
gun before the lire ■occprred will be 
completed in time for use by the 
High School when the term opens, 
said Mr. deWolf. Rotting floor 
joists at the west end have been 
replaced. Ceiling joists have been 
"doubled up" to 18 Inches apart in­
stead of 30 inches and the colling 
Inus been lined with wallboard. Bet­
ter arrangements have been made 
for lifting basketball .standards 
out, of the way during use of the 
hall for other purposes, Painting 
will complete the Job estimated at 
$2,000.
Vernon will be host to a B.O. 
Fire College from August 30 to 
September 1 and Alderman Cousins 
also will nttend the official Fire 
Chiefs’ conference in Kelowna 
about that time.
Otlicr Cities No Help 





V ernon to  M eet W ith  Board 
Friday N ig h t; 'R atepayers 
Face T h ree  M oney V otes
The Coldstream Municipal Coun­
cil on Monday night approved pro­
visions of the million dollar bylaw 
for new schools in tiro Vernon 
School District No. 22. Ratepayers 
later will vote on the bylaw, which 
will mean they must raise $54,080 
as their share of the program, 
Vernon Oily Council was request­
ed in a letter read Monday night 
to name a date to meet with school 
board representatives for discus­
sion of the bylaw. The meeting 
Friday.
Residents Enter 
Plea In #City Vs. 
Home Promoters*
Lack of Sewers In V ernon 
H om es • P ro jec t P o in ts  Up 
Sta.lerribte Over Subdivision
A third party now has entered the 
long-standing negotiations between 
the City Council and Vernon Homes 
Ltd., which is developing a subdi­
vision on Mission Hill: enter the 
residents of the subdivision. Three 
representatives appeared before the 
Council Monday night to ask if 
something could not be done to get 
sewer services to the homes.
As their spokesman, Mr. Hender­
son, explained it: "Mr. Gaven
G r a n t  
P i c k e r s
Boost Wages Cent Per Box On Pears, 
Apples; Two Cents On Crabs, Prunes -
Fruit pickers in this area have been granted a wage 
boost. Chiefly influenced by the increase in the cost of liv­
ing, over 30 growers, out of the 300 or so members of the 
Vernon and Coldstream locals of the B.C.F.G.A., voted to 
raise picking rates when they attended a combined meet­
ing of the locals in the Vernon Fruit Union Hall last night,
Wednesday. , , .
Under the new rates, apple and
pear pickers will get seven cents a 
box plus two cents a box bonus 
if they fulfill their contracts. Pick­
ers of crabappies and prunes will 
receive 16 cents for an apple box 
and 13 cents a pear box, with the 
same bonus applying. A maximum 
hourly rate was set at 60 cents.
This is a one cent increase for 
the apple and pear pickers who 
complete their contract. On prunes 
and crabappies. pickers get a cent 
increase per box and an additional 
cent per box on the bonus. The 
hourly rate has stayed the same.
These increases contrast with the 
decision of the Oyama local to 
keep the rates the same as last 
year. This was voted at an Oyama 
meeting on Tuesday.
During discussion it was pointed 
out that picking rates had not been 
increased since 1946 and that the 
cost of living had risen consider­
ably since that time. A "sliding 
scale" of pay was suggested but 
met with opposition from various 
growers. J. H. Hamilton, farm la­
bor placement officer, told the 
growers that pickers were asking 
about the picking rates and that 
some were none too favorable to­
wards the 1947 rate applying.
Thinning wages had been set at 
55 cents an hour but some thin- 
G. W . G auTt-St'evenson, ners refused to work for that 
''S te v ie '' to  H ost of Friends, j rate and growers had raised the 




The topic came up at Monday 
night's Council meeting when 
recommendations of the T.P.C. were 
read. The commission recommend­
ed that the city hold in abeyance „
its proposed subdivision of a lot i (with an interest in Veinon Homes) 
On 20tli Street north of 46th Av- said lie would be willing to have the
Valuable Prizes 
In Fruit Contest
. 'Ay diuimge of any eonso- 
. r<l"i veil to noma or the 
ou!!'"'! """llnuml, "They 
M I, 01 A"' I**111 WBH
i ill!!'!! In',|l,u tm,lnK ’J'ffii V , Tlm goods wore 
. luiw lo cardboard our- 
111 omiloHiHi in mumy
> ■ -v
^  Willie,,,,NN
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Record prize money wlU l>o of­
fered in the competitions In the 
B.c/ f .G.A, fruit division of tho 
B,G, Interior Provincial Exhibition 
at Armstrong, Bopt,ember 1(1, 17 and 
so W. T, Cameron, of Vernon, 
chairman In charge of this partic­
ular section, announces,
A total of $183 Is offered for the 
80 classes In tree fruits anil grapes, 
fins a valuable silver tray ami a 
Ion of fertilizer by HuoUerilonis 
Ltd,, a thousand pounds or fertiliz­
in' by/ Canadian Industries Ltd,, a 
thousand pounds of OK fertilizin' 
from Burns and On, Ltd,, a ease 
of canned goods from Holmans 
Ltd,, Vernon, and a ease of canned 
goods from Canadian Oauuei's 
(Wcstorn) Ltd., Vancouver,
Contributors to the cash prizes 
are Canada Western Cordage Co, 
Ltd., Vancouver, $50; l'\ It. Btew- 
a rt 'O e r’Ltrtr,ponttoton-uud-Kuuw
loops, $R| J, R, J, Btlrllng, $30, 
"Anonymous," $20; Los Roadhouse, 
Pacific Mills, $10; Westminster l »- 
per CO.. Ltd,, $101 Westminster 
Oanuers Ltd,, $3, \
Vernon's dog pound trouble is not 
shared by other Valley cities, City 
Engineer F. Ct, doWoif told ( the 
Council Monday night, Kelowna 
and Penticton have their pounds 
located In ''Isolated'sections of tlic 
el!,v" where barking does not dis­
turb the citizens. "Also, they say 
they arc not bothered by tbo S,P, 
C,a'.," added Mr, deWolf.
"Unfortunately, we haven't got 
a loeutlon like that In the city," 
tic concluded.
Tlio investigation of other cities' 
handling of the problem followed 
n petition of residents near the 
disposal plant site of tho pound, 
iioiuplalnlug of the noise frpm the 
pound.
Q uestion  H lgnaliircs 1
"A man has asked me who the
will take place on 
Complete Agreement
There were no particular points 
of misunderstanding or objection 
during tho Coldstream 'meeting 
with school trustees, reported 
Municipal Clerk D, F, B, Kinloeh. 
The Council had planned to meet 
again Tuesday to discuss Us final 
approval, but this was considered 
unnecessary,
At tbo Vernon City Council meet­
ing, Alderman D, D, Harris sug­
gested approval bo granted as soon 
as possible so that the city might 
arrange to presold 'tbo school by­
law to tlic ratepayers along with 
other city money bylaws In the of­
fing, Tho roforonou was to i 
$20,00 bylaw for addition of a 
tunda to tho arena and the 'pro­
posal, of a $30,000 bylaw for a new 
fire alarm system,
signatories wery, said Alderman
E, n, Cousins, "Ho said bo was 
approached and refused to sign, 
unit lie Is not n oily employee, He 
said the noise did not trouble him,
I am lu/il wondering If we con­
sidered tlmt petition—who signed 
II, and whegc they lived. Wo prnb 
ably would find some live half way 
lo -the Landing.’ I am told that, 
.those WlU>. lived,,nearest to ll Jibe 
pound i were approached and did 
not sign."
The city will cheok on tho real 
lienees of I be nlgnatorlivt before 
I planning further notion,
pnue and consider its park poten­
tialities. In addition, it was sug­
gested the city contact C. W. Mor­
row, M.L.A., about negotiating with 
the provincial government towards 
getting an adjacent piece of prop­
erty to add to the proposed park. 
The government land is now used 
by tho Forestry Department, It 
w as’turned over to the provincial 
government several years ago in 
the deal by which tire city got title 
to MacDonald Park, The T.P.C. 
pointed out that .the new proposal 
would help compensate for the loss 
of a portion of MacDonald Park 
granted to the School Board for a 
Junior High School and gymna­
sium,
Not Enough Playgrounds
"Wo are not any too well sot up 
for playground space," said Aider- 
man Harris, in supporting tho 
commission’s recommendation to tho 
Council. Alderman E, B. Cousins! 
agreed that. It «would he better 
eoonomy not to subdivide the (and 
In question because costs ol' puf­
fing sowor and water services on If 
would eat up most of the profit 
from Its sale. Council ■coneurml.
They also agreed with the com­
mission that subdivision of a pri­
vate lot In South Vernon should 
not bo allowed because It would 
mean frontage of about. 45 feet, 
and 00 feet Is tbo minimum set for 
tbo area.
Tho Council will refer to the 
commission another proposed sub­
division, on J. T, Mutrlo property 
along! Pleasant, Valley Road, In 
Town Planners
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
city put in the sewers for us and 
charge it up to the subdivision, Tin; 
city said it was too busy at the time.
I hope that the big hurry is all over 
with now and there might be ,a 
chance of getting it yet,"
The City’s View
As Acting Mayor David Howrle 
explained it: "You have our sym­
pathies in many ways, We are anx­
ious to have the subdivision settled 
up, loo, If only the lanes and roads 
were In fit condition the city would 
be able to take It over, Until we 
do, If really Is private properly and 
we have no legal right to go on it."
The developers of a subdivision 
have certain responsibilities 'In re­
gard to roads, and this topic has 
been a matter of dispute between 
the Council and tho promotors for 
several months,
"if Mr, Gaven will only come 
n down and see mo, I'll bo only too 
pleased to tell him what be has to 
do," said City Engineer F. G. 
deWolf.
Through Isigal Channels
However, on Acting Mayor How- 
rlo's suggestion, It will be done more 
formally, He asked for a motion 
tlmt "The City Clerk communicate 
with Mr, Lindsay (conn,sol for Ver 
non Homes) about file residents’ 
visit asking for sower connections 
and suggest that bo ask ills clients 
to notify us In thu legal manner" 
tiir sewers to be Installed by tho city 
at tho promoters' expense.
Appearing with Mr, Henderson 
before the Connell were two house­
wives living in the Vernon Homes 
Mrs, Cl, MeUmn and
A full and active career in nearly 
all phases of Vernon and district 
life came to an end on Tuesday 
with the death, in the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital of Clarence William 
Gaunt-Stevenson, 55, more fami­
liarly known to many residents of 
this city as "Stevie” His death 
occurred as plans were underway 
for him to undergo a serious oper­
ation.
His many friends, and the mem­
bers of the Vernon Branch, Cana­
dian Legion, will gather at the 
United Church tomorrow afternoon, 
Friday, at 2:30 o'clock to pay final 
tribute. Rev. G. W. Payne will of­
ficiate at the funeral service and 
interment wifi take place at the 
Vernon Cemetery.
A victim of gas poisoning in 
the first world war, Mr. Gaunt- 
Stevcnson failed to . let this 
Death Removes
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 5)
hour.
First, a rate of eight cents per 
box for apples and pears, with a 
one cent bonus was moved but the 
growers favored a seven cent a box 
rate with a two cent bonus. It 
was felt that pickers would be more 
likely to finish their picking in 
one orchard if the two cent bonus-v 
was given.
However, one grower, who had a 
"poor crop last year," flatly assert­
ed that he would pay the 1947 
rate regardless.
Stating, "I am responsible for 
the vote that settled the argu­
ment," J. R. J. Stirling, president 
of the B.C.F.G.A., concluded an 
outline of the recently completed 
labor negotiations in the fruit in­
dustry. L. R. Stephens, secretary 
of the Federated Shippers, also re­
ported on the packinghouse work­
ers' union agreement with the In­
dustry.
Wage Increase
(Continued on Page,8, Col. 2)
Fruit Orchards Generally 
Survive W ind , Rain, Hail
Over-All Crop Damage Not Very High;
Some Individuals, Localities Hard Hit
Although some Individual growers suffered heavy loss 
in Sunday’s rain, wind and scattered hail storm, and al­
though total tonnage of fruit lost may run into seemingly 
large figures, damage was not sufficient to altect the-over­
all fruit estimates for the Okanagan, said A. K. Loyd, presi­
dent of B.C. Tree Fruits,f on Wednesday.




riioro was more fear and worry 
than actual damage and loss as 
tbo unprecedented storm swept 
through tho North Okanaiptn Bun- 
day afternoon/ Many fishermen 
uiuiuht out on the lakes spent a 
nerve-wraeklng, physically exhaust- 
inn flfiie getting to shore as the 
wind raised waves which threaten- 
od ti) swamp tluilr boats and rain 
dren^dieirthiiociiupahtiV, 'M otorists' 
drove at a snail's paee for fear of 
being whipped loo near the olltl 
edge of highways, or of running 
Into fallen trees or other ears as
rain out visibility to a few yards. 
People at homo puorood out at 
their lushed gardens and orchards 
and despaired.
However, no serious accidents 
have been reported and crop loss 
Is estlmulud not to run, Into any 
appreciable portion affecting the 
over-all picture,- although individ­
uals may bu hard hit.
"M$h'‘'t$!nflsrMtlmt*tert*«t*"* 
between 40 ami 50 allies an 
liuur, nre quite unusual for this 
area at any time. Long lime 
; reslilentM of the city eoulil not
remember such heavy winds 
oman-ring for quite a number of 
years.
Power und telephone lines were 
disrupted In, the fury of the storm. 
The B.O,, Power Commission re­
ported numerous distribution lines 
went out and main transmission 
lines were out also. Quite a fuw 
poles in tho distribution system 
wore t*blown«4lo w iw-Tho- dlaruw Uou. 
In telephone lines handicapped the 
restoration of power service as 
Storm Damage




Alderm an W a rn s  Possibility  
Of Legfil Suit If Former  
Employee T a k e s  N ow  Work
The usual routine Connell matter 
of granting trades licences broke 
into a heated argument cm Mon­
day night and ended up with both 
the City and tho applicant "going 
to see thotr lawyers".
j ,  R, Varlcy applied for a licence 
to enter the sign painting business, 
"May I ask Nfr. Varlcy who he 
plans to hire as his assistant?" 
asked Alderman Amos Baker.
"I have one of your former em­
ployees as a partner," replied Mr 
Varlcy. mottohlng to his companion 
Bam Putfielner,
"Do you understand how liable 
you are for prosecution?" question­
ed the u\derman, explaining that 
Mr, Pudletnor was an indentured 
a p p r e n I, I o u " under a contract. 
"Granting this license would only 
load to unpleasant and costly legal 
action , , . Ho (Mr. Pudlelner) Is 
not technically efficient nor rin- 
andally, josponsibic.. to _ j?m}diiJfl« 
wares to the public."
Mr, Varlcy produced a letter from 
Trades License
(Continued on Pago .4, Col, 4)
loring heaviest hall damage. Sum- 
merlund and Westbank reported 
some hall and it, was fairly heavy 
In tho Rutland area. Wind dam­
age to trees occurred In the Oyama 
area. Depending on tho type anil 
maturity of fruit, windfall was va­
riable, It is too'early to estimate 
wlmt Hull damage may show up 
when fruit Is graded, explained Mr. 
Loyd. Iz'wor grades will be ine­
vitable to some extent In some va­
rieties, but tho quantity unmarket­
able will be fairly small.
Markets Coml
Lust week 203 ears of fruit, were 
shipped from the Valley, bringing 
tills season's total to 1,145, .com­
pared to 1,057 last year and 1,758 
In 11)40. Tin) low figure tills year 
relleets ttie lateness of the season, 
said Mr, Loyd, Tho market lias 
been "pretty good" on fruits offer­
ed so far.
Following Is tlie survey of crop 
conditions In the Horticultural 
News Letter Issuud buforu Bun- 
day’s storm, covering the Arm- 
iitnihg', Vernon, Oyama, Winfield 
and Okanagan Centre areas. 
Weather Not Ho Good
As reported August. 13: Blneoour 
last report tho weather conditions 
have been cool and showery, with 
a few sunny spoilt).
In the 'orchards, tree growth and 
fruit development are still satis­
factory. Thinning Is still being 
‘eai!i*led“ hn~'br'vRhmc* nrowers-*ftiid 
will not be through for imothor 
\  ITull OrcliarilM




t  • v i r  u i  r  w r  ri Kl r  M n C Wednesdov, August 4, lS48
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ustlg
Of the 21,590,000 customers of 
gas in America, over 10,000,000 are 
served with natural gas. nearly 9,- 
000,000 with manufactured gas and 
the rest with mixed gas; in addi­
tion, some 4,000,000 used liquefied 









V ern o n 's  L eading 
W a tc h m a k e r
M
Local Tennis Team 




High winds and plenty of rain 
had the clay pigeons at the Ver­
non Trap and Skeet Club dancing 
and dipping so fast that the shot- 
gunners had to be right on their 
toes to turn in any kind of a 
score. However, the scattergun en­
thusiasts proved equal to the wea­
therman’s challenge and good scores 
were turned in. There will be 
shooting every Sunday from 2 p.m.
Tlie high guns on Sunday were
Rod Mclndoe ....... ................  24
Paul Rivard ........ ................. 22
Henry Rottacker ................. 21
Johnny Genlcr ... ................. 18





Men's Cotton Drawers....... ......  .$1.00
Men's Cotton Sh irts....... ... ..........$1.00
Jockey Shorts ............j    ..  .......$1.00
Boys' Flannelette Pyjam as..... .......$1.00
Boys’ Work Shirts...... .......... ..........$1.00
Boys’ Knee Pants ...... ...................$1.00
Men's Leather B e lts ..................  $1.00
Men’s Straw Hats ..... .......    .....$1.00
Men’s Swim Trunks....... ......... ........$1.00
MADDIN’S
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
U r D 0
'■Or*
No Job Too Tough No Job Too Small
METAL WORK AND RE-FINISHING
by
f u l l y  q u a l if ie d  m e t a l  a n d  s p r a y  e x p e r t s
Have prido in ownership by having thqso dents removed and 
. your car re-finished.
Good Line 1040-7-8 Colon in Ctock at All Times,
s p e c ia l iz e ;) s e r v ic e
* Slmoitizlng * Heat Cavern * Upholstery Cleaning 
•k Floor Matn
Glass Replacement Tor All Models 
OUR MOTTO Customers' Satisfaction - Fast Service
Watkim  m o to r s  ltd .
VERNON, B.C.





a~e KANDY K ITC H E N
Power Laden Tigers Humble 
Kelowna W ith  22-7 Defeat
Several hundred Kelowna boxla fans sat In the Vernon Civic Arena 
on Friday night, and figuratively wept with envy as the power laden 
Vernon Tigers completely humbled tluqr black and yellow garbed Bruins. 
In one of the best games of the season, the Tigers snowed under Kel­
owna with a 22-goal avalanche while absorbing only seven in reply.
Both Tiger lines worked to per- .. ...
Another Second 
Place Tie Seen 
In Men’s League
fection. The front line of Don 
Tomjison, Meb Vye, Hal Cummings 
and Walt Caryk with Gord Bush 
and “Irish" Conley on defence, and 
the second string of the Samnmr- 
tino brothers and Bob Monohan 
and Stan Mills with Ben Douglas 
clicked "on all six."
Tiger passing was perfect. 
Their offensive plays worked 
every time. The team back- 
checked in a fashion new to 
most fans. The rugged de­
fence stopped the Bruins cold 
time after time. In all, the 
men of Fcedham played la­
crosse on Friday night in a 
manner that was both a treat 
and a privilege to watch.
Despite the one-sided score, the 
contest was . very hard-fought by 
both squads. The visitors, playing 
without Coach Roy Pender, were 
weak in goal, but a t times showed 
the floor power that always makes 
them a threat in the play-offs.
Ernie Bianco and Reg Martin 
were the spearheads of the Bruin 
attack, but their work was in vain 
as the rugged Tiger defence stop­
ped them when they did manage 
to get near the net. Every Tiger 
seemed a standout as they showed 
team work in all of their play, 
sebring only four goals without as­
sists.
Hard-hitting defenceman Rollie 
Sammartino led the Tigers in 
points with three goals and four 
relays. Little Bobbie Monohan, 
playing one of his better games, 
led the goal getters with four goals. 
Don Tompson and Sarge Sammar­
tino were next best on the Tigers’ 
offence; Don with two goals and 
three assists and Sarge, three and 
three. The steady work of Gordie 
Bush, Irish Conley and Ben Doug­
las along with Sammartino on de­
fence gave the Bruins a lot of 
trouble.
Two Goalies
Ken Ritchie started the game in 
goal for. Kelowna but the first half 
was more than enough for him. 
After stopping eight out of 20 shots 
in the first half, Ritchie retired in 
favor of young Don Catclipole, who 
had as much trouble with the high 
flying Tigers. However, Catchpole 
stopped ten, shots out of . 20. in .his 
sessions. /
Vernon fans from the best crowd 
of the season went home feeling 
confident that the Tigers were top 
choice to cop the playoff crown. 
With more performances like that, 
Burnie’s boys will be hard to beat.
Kelowna fans went home feeling 
rather downcast. Their team had 
been decisively defeated and even 
Friday the 13th could not take the 
blame. , '
Kimberley Named 
Site of Annual 
B.C.A.H.A. Meet
For the umpteenth time this sea­
son there is a tie for second place 
In the men’s city fastball league. 
The C.Y.O. nine caused the dead­
lock on Monday night when they 
tacked an 8-4 loss on the third 
place Weir Brothers. This was tin- 
only game played during the week.
The men’s playoff picture is 
cloudy-some games have still to 
be played In the schedule and tfit- 
final standings cannot even be csti-
In the first round of play for 
the Okanagan Centre Challenge 
Trophy at the Centro courts on 
Saturday afternoon, the Vernon 
team of Miss Joan I husband and 
Gene Honu-r-Dixon came through 
unbeaten, winning all three of the 
their matches. The last half of the 
tournament and the finals were 
scheduled for Sunday, but rain 
foieed postponement for a week.
Teams from Vernon, Summer- 
land, Kelowna, Oyama and Okan­
agan Centre are competing in the 
mixed doubles classic for the Valley 
championship. Other teams to go 
through Saturday’s matches with­
out defeat were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Fallow, of the Okanagan Centre 
Club, Miss M. Stokes and George
Frank Becker, president of 
the B.C.A.H.A., lias announced 
the annual meeting of the B.C. 
A.II.A. will be held at Kimber­
ley on Saturday and Sunday, 
September 18 and 19. Jimmy 
Livingstone, the B.C.A.II.A. ex- . 
ccutivc member a t Kimberley, 
has been appointed convention 
chairman and all delegates are 
asked to make their reserva­
tions through him.
All notices of motion and re­
solutions are to be. in the 
hands of Leo Atwell, of Nel­
son, secretary-treasurer, not 
later than September 10.
A full report of the C.A.II.A. 
meeting last April will be 
presented. At. Pickard, presi­
dent of the C.A.II.A., has been, 
invited to attend this meeting, 
and officials feel reasonably 
sure that he will be able to 
accept the invitation. I t is 
believed that the convention 
manager is arranging a tour 
o f ' thg famous Sullivan mine 
and concentrators for the visit­
ing delegates.
mated at this time. In the play 
off scries, however, the first team j Fudge and Mr. and Mrs. R. Rus- 
will tackle the fourth, and second! sell, of Summcrland. In addition 
and third will tangle. j to Miss Husband and Homer-Dixon
C.Y.O. scored one, two and threej the Vernon Country Club were re­
runs respectively in the first three | presented by Miss Maureen Tre- 
scssions and their final two cam e: hearne and Ellis Lindsay, Miss 
in tire eighth on Ray Shaw's two-| Pat Gray and Bill Koshman and 
run homer. Weirs scored in the j Miss Betty Husband and Bill Rus- 
third, fifth and eighth. I band.
EXHIBITION TENNll
V e A n a - n  G o u h U u
THURSDAY AFTERNOON. AUGUST U
SINGLES
I WISH 1 
taken 0  
FORMER
WALTER STOLUKUC
Member Canadian Davis Cup i>lm 
AND
JIMMY BAUDSblCY







ChildrenA Silver C o llec tio n  W ill Be T aken
Jun io rs  Free
EVERYONE WELCOME
S H A D E o  f E E  II A R
f ' " 'y'f/
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3104 32nd Street - Phone 913
T ftStfcP
. f i t . .
8!
T H E  T W I C E - A - W E E K  LOCAL
's<S»
The k id s  w ere p o lish e d  . . . th e  r e s t  of u s  slicked up, too. 
We w ere  off to  th e  d e p o t . . .  th e r e  to  w atch  the thunder­
ing s te a m -d r iv e n  g ia n t  ro u n d  A n d e r’s corner. Its whistle, 
e ch o in g  th ro u g h  th e  valleys, th r i l le d  us. T hat whistle 
b ro u g h t v isions o f d i s t a n t  la n d s  . . . g reat cities . . .  
ro lling  w h e a t fields. I t  spe lled  ro m a n c e  and adventure 
to a l l  . . .  t h a t  w as th e  tw ice-a-vveek local.
In th o s e  days,' a s  to d a y , p eop le  knew  th a t  in Princeton 
Beer th e y  w ould  h av e  a  p le a s a n tly  p a la tab le  refresher... 
a b ee r u n fa il in g ly  p ro p e r  in  b a la n c e , body and goodness.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O .,  L T I ) .  
P R  I N C E T O N , B. G.
r a i n i c E T o n i
^ o t/a 4  S x fxy ’t ’
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government ol British Columbia.
A nd you'll keep  coming back, loo, 
o n ce  you'yo la s ted  our fu ll-f lavor­
ed, supor-rich ice cream>otfast M an  
w h a t a  way to cool off on a hot  
su m m er day! Sundoos, sandwiches,  
loo.
SUMMARY
Vernon— S G A
S. Hammond .....  0 0 0
G. Bush ............. .....  2 1 1
I. Conley ...:........ ......  0 1 1
R. Sammnrtino ......  3 3 4
B, Dougins ........ ......  1 1 1 •1
B. Sammartino . ......  0 0 2
B, Monohan ..... .... . 8 4 2
B. Mills .............. ..... ’. 4 2 1
B. Sammartino ... ...... 4 3 3
N. Vyo ........ ......  I 1 0
W. Caryk ......... .......  3 2 0
II, Cummings ... ......  2 1 ft
D, Tompson ..... .......  3 2 3
D, McCluakcy ... •> 0 0
J, Johnson ......... .......  1 1 ft
40 22 18,
Kelowna— S G A
IC. Ritchie,
I), Oatehpolc „ .... 0 0 ft
III, Blanco .......... ...... . 1 1 ft
B. llctlu.t'lngton ......  3 0 0
H. Marlin .......... .......  2 ft 1
A. Blanco .......... ....  ») 1 ft
D. Fleming .... 3 ft 2
L. Rnmpnnl .... ........  0 ft 0
R. Holland ...... ........  3 1 1
P, Weddal ........ ........  0 ft ft
P. Talhol............ ........  0 0 ft
B. Ilunson ........ ........  0 ft ft
J, Fldon.... ......... ........  0 ft ft
K. Umnponl ...... ........ 3 ft ft
A, Ball ,..i........ 0
W. Alierim ........ ........  0 0 ft
M, StowurL ...... ........  2 2 ft
22 7 4
Simla Slopped By:
Hammond ....... 5 3 3 4-
Rll.clila ............ ......  3 () ft ft
Outehpnln ....... « r> 1)
Score By Quarters—
Vernon ............ ......  (1 ft 4 ft
Kelowna ...... .... .. . . 2 2 1 2
Referees—Boh Humidors, of I
for
THE Arm  
IMPROVED
r\h
'VVvi %m c o o d / V e a r
m i n ,  mil l  A n n i n  ( l l u n r n n e ,  o f  K o l -  
nwim, i
L O W M T '  H •*t,i*i* H* ■
n  libltli, , . .  2»«
PRICES 100 Isbleli
G i; n 111 n i a s n  in n i 
MAMKf P IMIS WAY-A
rs<
T.i-1 ynur*Goodyour dealer check your 
tiroH before you Mart your vacation, 
II Ihey’rc O.K., lie'll toll you ho.
Jf not, lie’ll allow you tlm nrw Goodyear 
Delmxo tire, Actual road tcalH prove 
that il, given ■,’/>/% more nan-nld<l mi Irani! 
than the famoua Goodyear liro it 
replaeea!
J.Ih deep tread ia wider and flatter 
to grip the road, reninl. akidu In all 
directions, Stronger Huportwist cord 
given more body strength. HindUor 
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Hiip'or-Ciiahion hh I lie 
tiro ip IT) yeura, anil la"1 
it. Hlandard eipilpuienl on a 
proportion of their new earn,
Now Super-Ciiahlona are iiitmvliniigy 
alilo with your preaenl lliva,
They ride on only U-l »f "|r J
give you an unbelievably ",[
anfler, Ha for "alnioal, Uk<’ llimlin| 
ride. Bee your Goodyear denial a'" _ 
a Huper-Gnabloii "clmngu uver 
your car,
far
G O O D /V E A R  V ntorrfm k '
BATTERIES
GOODYEAR LIFEGUARD 
Safety t u b e s
Play Safe! See your Goodyear D ealer 
fo r a p_ro-va.S<lUftn tiro c h e c k ! >
rimsmb«r~ vo% or use iroudui occur in thi lait io% or trni tire,
li’or iKiwnr nl llrt |M'|ili (MmI 
oiotiav pi'i fannmli’l'i you "an J » i|li, ............ . " renli llnl>
I,.iv, IlijiiH'mlKT In liavi; VHir 
imlMiry iilim'hiitl pprliMlIcnily ay 
Uonilyiwr I linilwiyour li ui m Umiir,
(Inly Iilft'Ujmril iicIikiIIv nml unfnillmlv innkon 
ii Imivvaat lmriol«mn. 'I'IihI'h Imii'imimi (la limur
oir, itnalili'N you In hrlnK ynur ear In a aiifn, Nilinnlli hlu|i, nvna IIiimikm llrn (iiihImk limy Im rolM|ili-lcly iilmlli'rwl, l.lfiidimnln (II nny
nmkn of ilru now or now la i«irvl<:n, nml rri«|iimilly oiilliint ioi niimv an lliri-u mHh of 
»»lrr-ir, -Von - rfui't get' lx'ltor- ]»rntr«nlnn' tO' 
navn your lllul
M o r e  p e o p l e  r i d e , o n  G o o d y e a r  t i r e s  t h a n  o n  a n y  o t h e r K I N D
AuT -,t 19, 1948 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C . Page Thme
, WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE 
taken over THE PAINTING BUSINESS 
FORMERLY OPERATED BY O. BADER.
G L o a Iz
Phone 984 3805 Barnard Avc.
Dress Costs Sisters 
$50 In Police Court
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
stealing a dress, under the value 
ot $25, Lois Sheer and Louise Sims 
each were lined $50 and costs with 
an alternative of GO days in prison, 
m City Police Court on Monday.
'I he theft occurred on Saturday 
and the charges were heard by 
Magistrate Frank Smith.
Cpt J. A. Knox, in charge of Ver­
non city detachrnt nt, Provincial 
Police, stated th'e girls were sisters 
i aiul had come to Vernon for e:n- 
\ ployment but could not keep a job.
| The offence occurred in a local do- ! spurt.
Close W in  Gives 
Pro Rec Chance 
For Semi-Finals
The only game to be played in 
the girls’ city fastball league this 
week saw the Pro Rec squad gain 
their fourth win of the season and 
threaten the fourth place position 
of the Jimmy Kwong nine in the 
standings. On Monday night the 
Rec team eked out a one run, 16-15 
win with u last Inning scoring
partment store and the girls were! The start of the semi-ffnals in 
appiehended Saturday night, l u e s - j^ g  girls’ league is not definitely
■ day morning they were still trying 
’ to raise the money to pay tiro fine.
R R i n C R S — G R O U I C R S
For the Best In









The Vernon juniors, following the J 
pattern of the tenior Tigers, i 
swamped their Kelowna rivals 22- j 
3 at the arena on Monday. The j 
Vernon boxla "men” gaining re- j 
venge from a defeat suffered at j 
Kelowna a few weeks ago, were j 
scoring at will and Kelowna minus j 
the Ramponis and Blancos could j 
do nothing to stop them. In the j 
juvenile fixture the Orchard City j 
boys proved too much for the i 
Vernon gut-stick wielders, winning ; 
16-6 and showing more power all j 
the way. •
From the opening whistle in the i 
Junior contest the Vernonites as- | 
sumed command, taking a 3-1 lead’ 
in the first quarter. In the second : 
canto Kelowna held their hosts on 
even terms and each scored twice. 
Tire second half saw Vernon flash 
the light ten times without one 
dimmer from Kelowna. Tire Or­
chard City seven fought hard, but 
seemed to find trouble getting the 
rubber past Vernon's Mike Zura- 
well. In the final quarter Vernon 
piled on seven more tallies again 
holding the visitors scoreless.
Canadian T e n n is ! J u t la n d ' t h i r d  In  
Stars Will Play 
Here August 26
set, but with favorable weather 
conditions it could get under way 
on Friday night in Poison Park.
In one of the semis, .the Shippers 
will take on the Nationals. In the 
other, the league-leading Lumber 
JilLs will tackle the fourth place 
squad, either Pro Rec or Kwongs.
Two runs in the seventh and 
final inning gave the Pro Rec team 
their needed win on Monday. The 
score was even at 14 runs each 
when the clubs entered the final 
frame. The Kwongs could only get 
a singleton as against the Reccers 
two.
Doreen Wills led the winners 
with three runs; Miff Nuyens, Ber­
nice McNeil, Dolly Caryk, KayBul- 
wer and Aud Hale each had twa; | The local scoring punch w as! 
Inez Carlson, Gertie Kozoris and j supplied mostly by players who dls- 
Midge Lawson contributed the oth- j play their talents in senior com­
ers. ■ pany. Dick McCluskey and Stan
! Mills headed the parade with three
Two of Canada’;; outstanding 
tennis era, Walt Stolberg 
and Jimmy Bardsley, will play 
an  exhibition matfh on the 
Vernqn Country Club courts on 
Thursday afternoon, August 26. 
The two well known Coast net 
stars are touring tfie Interior 
to help In the promotion of 
junior tennis.
Stolberg was a member of 
the Canadian Davis Cup team 
and Bardsley has been a top 
contender In many Canadian 
and American major tourna­
ments. Following.the exhibi­
tion singles match, the two 
visitors will probably team up 
and play men’s doubles against 
a strong ioral team. A silver 
collection will be taken up. 
children and juniors will be 
admitted free. The public is 
cordially invited by the Coun­
try Club tennis committee to 





! RUTLAND, Aug. 16.—The Rut- 
| land Adanacs secured third place 
1 in the Interior Senior “A" Baseballj
jLeague on Wednesday evening of 
| last week when they defeated the 
Kelowna Cubs here 5-1.. in a good 
game of ball that went only seven 
Innings due to darkness. The game 
was one that had been rained out
final game, bet ween the first and 
third place teams.
Rutland lost any chance id 
overtaking Vernon in second plain 
when they lost to Kamloops 3-2 In 
a hard-fought game there cm Aug­
ust 1.
In the game; on Wednesday, Hank 
Wostradowski staged a comeback, 
after suffering a sore arm for some­
time, and fanned 12 Cub batter.. 
It was Hank’s game all the way. 
his hitting also aiding thevAdan- 
acs’ scoring.
On Sunday of last week, the
in tire early stages of the season. I Adanacs won a tohrnament at Win- 
The boys have one more league j field to take first place money and 
game to play, against Summerland, i a cup, defeating Oyanm and WTu- 
and then they journey to K am -! field teams. Tony Brummet had 
loops for the sudden death sem i-' two home runs In the final contest.
Rain W oes Again 
Beset Interior 
Baseball League
The scorers for Kwongs were 
Pat Klim, 3; Gertie Bydlowskl, Joy- goals and three relays each. Bob
White, Dot Morgan, Joy Carlson I Monahan was next best netting
and Shirley Hayward, two each and 
Marg Norman, Polly Welychko one
apiece.
V ' ' '  ' /*'
T O  A L L  C A N A D I A N S
4
Handling U.S. Currency 
In The Course of Business
three and helping on one, while 
Herald Wolgram, Ian Boyne, Gord 
Henschke and George Keryluke 
cashed in with two each. Single- 
tons went to Mark Phillips, Jim 
Johnson. Len Wolgram and Harold j 
Cummings. In the assists column, 
besides McCluskey and Mills, Len 
Wolgram had three and Harold 
Cummings and George Keryluke 
had two each.
For Kelowna, the goals were by- 
Doug Simpson and Joe Giordano, 
both juveniles recruited to play- 
in the absence of regulars. Simp-
Again Nick's Aces and other 
teams in the Interior Senior “A" 
Baseball League are having weath­
er troubles. The opening of the 
season was delayed by rain and 
now with one more game to finish 
the schedule, rain is again the ne­
mesis. The Aces have played all 
their league games and are in sec- 
j ond place. Kamloops finished on 
top. But the problem Is, who will j 
be in fourth position?
Rutland Adanacs have secured 
third spot, but they have, one more 
game to play with’ Summerland j 
Merchants. If Summerland wins j 
they will b e . in fourth place, but a 
loss will create a tie for fourth i 
between Summerland,. Princeton j
M an y  g o o d s  a n d  serv ices se cu ra b te  only  in th e  U nited  S ta te s  a r e ' e sse n tia l 
to  the  m a in te n a n c e  o f  C a n a d ia n  industry  a n d  th e  h igh leve l o f  em p lo y m en t.
All the  U.S. d o lla rs  sp en t in C a n a d a  b y  U.S. tourists a n d  business visitors
□ r e  n e e d e d  fo r th e se  essential p u rch ases .
To ensu re  th a t th ese  tourist do lla rs  a r e  m a d e  a v a i la b le  fo r this p u rp o se s , 
th e  F ore ign  E x ch an g e  Control reg u la tio n s  re q u ire  th a t  m erchan ts , ho tel 
k e e p e rs , se rv ice  s ta tions an d  all o th ers  must turn in w h a te v e r  U.S. cu rrency  
th ey  rec e iv e  to  th e ir banks.
r . l i . r . l t .  K v t tu U ilu m s  Y o n  S h o u ld  K n o w
You may accept U.S. currency from anyone who tenders it, cither in payment for 
purchases or for exchange into Canadian currency at par.
You may make change in U.S. currency for a non-resident tourist who has tendered 
U.S. currency in payment of purchases,
You must NOT pay out U.S. currency to anyone in exchange for Canadian currency.
You must not pay out U.S. currency in change to a Canadian resident, even though 
the latter has tendered U.S. currency In payment of a purchaso.
son drove two past the Vernon Hedlev. 
netminder. Bill Kane was the play i Rutland were to have played th is 1 
maker, having two relays to his | cruciai game on-Sunday, but it is j 
credit. | understood the game was rained j
Juveniles Lose | out, holding up the semi-final!
In the younger bracket of the i "sudden death ’ playoffs, which now j 
night's entertainment, Kelowna j probably take place on Sun- j
took the lead in the first two ! August 29. .. }
minutes of play and by, the end! Cn Sunday, Nick’s Aces battled j 
of the quarter went ahead 5-1. In both Revelstoke Spikes and the j 
the second period they added three', weatherman in Folson Park. They j 
more with Vernon counting once.: lost both tilts.. The -Spikes were j 
The third and fourth quarters saw i in tbe lead when the game was :
I Kelowna add six more to their 1 terminated at the end of the fifth 
I total with the homesters scoring 1.-inning, owing to high winds and 
j four in the final half. j water- j
1 Murray Green, definitely a comer,! ■;----------------------------- -
'figured in all six Vernon tallies,; The angora goat is among the I 
He blinked the red light four times , most profitable livestock kept in
>/, & 




f t e ' - ii I-
and paved the way for other two, 
which were polished off by Don 
Butcher and Bob Armstrong. Jim 
Mohoruk chalked up an assist.
For the visitors it was Doug 
Simpson and Bill Roth who shared 
the scoring honors. Simpson notch­
ed four, helped on two more and 
Roth scored three. John Ritchie 
and Joe Giordano both had a fair 
night, Ritchie with two and two, 
Giordano getting one goal and 
starting two more. Gordon Man-, 
Bruce Brydon, Fred Stark, Ron 










CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHING MACHINES y
NOW AVAILABLE . . .
T h e  D aily  D ip p e r
Use a fraction of the water and soap for a 
daily wash.
IDEAL FOR DRAPES, LINGERIE, BABY CLOTHES. 
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Tho Junior Chamber of Commerce of Canada 
h  distributing 'this curd »o all plows of 
business.
If you have not tocolvod yours, contact 
your local Junior Chamber of Commorco 
Immediately.
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Salmon Arm Aces 
Draw W ith  Tigers
Salmon Arm Aces, .-trying to get 
the fourth jjxncl'lnst playoff position 
in, tho-Interior Lacrosse League, 
held the Vernon Tigers to a 10-10 
draw at the northern city on Tues­
day night, Tho Aces were leading 
10-9 with about a minute to go 
when thunder, lightning and rain 
broke loose. Tho game went on 
and pick McOluskey whipped In 
for the Tigers to nab the equalizer 
with a scant 30 seconds left.
Tho same night at Kelowna, the 
Armstrong Eagles were absorbing 
a 22-9 lass nt the hands of the 
Bruins, ’litis loft the Eagles one 
point behind the Aces but the cru­
cial tilt will bo tonight, Thursday, 
at Salmon Ann when the two 
mms'battle for the semi-final posi­
tion. The winner will tneklo Kel­
owna In tho three out of five semi­
final.
The Tigers took a first quarter 
;nd as they ramrod three goals to 
the Aces’ one l)ut In the second 
session Uio"‘Saiinoh Ann boys whip­
ped In four markers while holding 
Vernon scoreless, The half-lline 
mint was 5-3 for the Aees. The 
men of Feedlmm tied It up with 
their third quarter spurt mt 6-d 
and both clubs notched lour In the 
final frame,
Dlok MoOluskey and Burge Bum- 
murtlno spearheaded the Tiger on­
slaught with four goal apiece, Mel) 
Vyo and Roy lloooh took earn ot 
the singletons, Blau Mills was In 
front In the assist column with a 
trio while Frank Redman had two 
and ltuss Gabelhel helped on an­
other tally,
" 6len WrKfty, Mae Turner nAd- 
Art llorsely .ouch had a brace of 
counters for the Aees as 011II 
Jameson, Buzz, Clreen, Bill Ilouslon 
and Vie I’ollohek tallied the others, 
'Origin also had a pair o(\ assists,
Although railroads In 1947 had 
i?0 per cent fewer locomotives as­
signed to freight service than they 
had 25 years ago, these fewer num­
bin', ml*. lueomoUvo!t..,i)orfou»oL W* 
per cent more service In terms of 
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LAST 2 DAYS! SEMI-ANNUAL SALE . . .  SALE STOCK IS
LOWER RUT SALE VALUES BIGGER THAN EVER!
BATHING SlflTS—Prints, plains
regular to 7.95.
SUN SUITS—One and two-piece 
styles; prints and plains; floral 
stripes, plaids. Regular to 5.95.
PEDAL PUSHERS — Plains and 
checks. Reg. to 7.50.
GIRDLES — Softees, one-way 
stretch. Medium and large. Reg­
ular 4.50.
D R E S S E S  — Cotton striped 




SLACK SUITS —  Linen and Al­
pine. Reg. to 14.95
PLAY SUITS — Two and three- 
piece styles. Plants and plains. 
Regular to 14.95.
DRESSES—Spuns, Printed Silks, 




RAINCOATS—Full length belted 
styles. Sizes 12 to 16. Reg. 18.95.
PEDAL PUSHER SUITS — 3-
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NEXT TO CAPITOL THEATRE
J:
L a v i n g t o n  L i f e  D i s r u p t e d  
B y  S u n d a y  T h u n d e r  S t o r m
Cherryviile Man At 
Liberal Convention ■s
IRVINGTON, Aug. 17.—Sunday was a day of stormy weather in 
the Lavington district. Black clouds all morning necessitated "lights 
on” in the “homes. Lightning flashed antl tlmnd*.*r roared, heavy winds 
smashed down huge branches of trees and tire loads were littered. 
Grain crops are reported flattened to tire ground in many places. Gar­
dens and flowers took a terrific beating. Bower lines were disrupted 
and the coal oil lamps were used until about 10 p in.
M. Woytko is at Blue River for
Trades License
(Continued from Page One)
Exclusively
Ladieswear
Vancouver labor officials which 
seemed to indicate that since,M r. 
Pudleiner had recently become 21 
years of age and because Mr. Baker 
had not registered legal objection 
to the ex-employee’s working with 
another concern, he was free of 
the provisions of the apprentlce- 
sliip act.
“We are not interested in any 
business between Mr. Baker and 
any other man," said Aider- 
man E. 1). Cousins.
The Council agreed to hold the. 
trades license application in abeyL 
a nee f o r  f u r t h e r  Investigation 
through the City Solicitor.' Mr.
I Varley agreed to ieave' the letter 
I referred to above with the CounciL 
He and Mr. Pudleiner left the 
meeting, but later the latter re­
turned and told the Council they 
had decided to make tl\eir ap­
plication through a lawyer - and he 
got ’ back the letter, , •
Word vs. Spirit of Law
Another delegation before the 
Council provoked considerable dis­
cussion on the spirit of justice as 
contrasted to the letter of the law. 
j William Tighe and Son, of Kelow­
na, recently received a trades 
| license to do roofing and had about 
half re-covered the Kalamalka 
Hotel when the building inspector 
ordered work stopped because class 
C shingles were being used in place 
of class B, as required in this area 
for fire safety. In  case of fire both 
types are flammable, but class B 
would .leave a flat asbestos ash 
which reduces the danger from 
flying sparks.
A representative of the roofing 
concern appeared in support of a 
letter which explained tha t "there 
had been no intention of contra­
vening the regulations and that 
considerable loss would result if 
the work already done had to be 
removed.
Fire Chief Fred Little was sum­
moned to the meeting. He agreed 
that class B shingles were prefer­
able, and required by law, but 
strongly urged the roofers b e 'a l ­
lowed to continue because the City 
had not notified them of their er­
ror until the job was well under 
way. , .
It is also pointed out that the 
National Hotel had been finished 
with class C shingles a few years 
ago, and that the recently con­
structed sample rooms were simil­
arly topped. Acting Mayor David 
Howrie expressed concern that al­
lowing the present job to continue 
would set a precedent and “leave 
us wide open".
On Alderman D. D. Harris’s mo­
tion, the roofers will be allowed to 
compote their contract.
William Kowalski was granted a 
license to deliver wood In Vernon 
providing hb did not keep a wood 
lot In the city.
a few weeks, where he is relieving 
employees on the C.N. Railway.
New Store '
The new stole in Uivington Ls 
completed and was opened recently 
by the proprietors, Mr. and Mr:;.
Bud Cochlan. There is also a ga­
rage with a skilled mechanic on 
the job which will be a great asset 
to the conimunlty.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Whitecotton, 
of Laconibe. Alta., arrived on Sat­
urday to .spend a week with the 
former's mother, Mrs. G. Tisdael. 
and her brother, Melvin. They left 
Laeombe on Friday morning and 
travelled over the Big Bend High­
way. They are visiting several re­
latives and friends in the district.
Visitors to “Turl’s Hill,” the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Osborn and 
Mrs. George Osborn, were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Moss and their son 
Adam, of Vancouver, and Captain 
and Mrs. Kenneth Dobson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Gillespie and fam­
ily.
Many Lavington residents a t­
tended Vernon Days Lust week.
The V.I.D. will shortly be closing 
down for the season. Aberdeen 
Lake has already been closed, al­
though there is still a considerable j density 
volume of water going down Jones j ;
Creek. The Lavington Creek has j 
continued running all summer,! 
which is most unusual. For many ; 
years this creek has been dry j 
throughout the summer months, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren left j 
on Saturday to attend the mar- ! 
riage of their granddaughter, Miss i 
Betty Johnston, a t Abbotsford. j 
Maureen Hooper, of Vernon, is i 
spending a few days with Mavis j 
Goodenough.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirk returned 
from their vacation on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and 1 
family, of Nanaimo, recently spent I 
a week while visiing their many | 
friends and relatives in the Okan­
agan Valley.
There has been quite an influx 
of tourists during the week enjoy­
ing the perfect holiday weather.
Of interest in Lavington and 
Vernon was the wedding which 
took place, quietly in Vernon on 
Saturday last when Andy Nolan, 
for several years, a resident here, 
and Mrs. Rose Barker, who came 
from , the Old Country a fe\y 
months ago, exchanged marriage 
vow's. After • a short honeymoon, 
they Will reside in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kirk are 
holidaying for a few weeks in Pen- 
tietpn. , - ■
C I I K R R Y V I L I . K .  Aug .  It!. - K .  A. 
R i i i u u e  r e c e n t l y  l e t u r n e d  t o  C h e r -  
r y v i l l e  h u m  O t t a w a  w h e r e  l ie r e p ­
r e s e n t e d  t h i s  dust r i e l  a t  t h e  n a ­
t i o n a l  c o n v e n t i o n  of  t h e  l a be l  a l  
p a r t y .  W h i l e  M r .  R u n n i e  w a s  a w a y  
Mi s s  G a l e  M a r t i n  w a s  a  g u e s t  of  
Mr s .  R u n n i e ,
M i s s  M a y  S h a v e r ,  of  V e r n o n ,  a t u l  
Mi. ,s  J o a n  Cummin; ' . . ' . ,  of  I . u m h y ,  
w e r e  g u e s t s  at, J h e  i n a n e  of  t h e  
f o n n e r ' s  g r a n d m o t h e r ,  M i s .  1. 
B u r k e t t ,  o n  t i l e  w e e k e n d .
T i l e  i n l a i d  . .on  of  Mr .  a m t  M rs .  
G .  S c h w a r t z  b e c a m e  s e r i o u s l y  HI 
o n  t h e  W e e k e n d  a n d  Was l u s h e d  t o  
t h e  V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  i fosp i t . t l  f or  
t r e a t m e n t .  Ai T i m l i n :  
p o r t s  h i s  c o n d i t i o n  l
S  ■
MRS.. W
i.o l a t es t  r e -  
i m p r u v e d .
A ir Drop
{ C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e .
M a i n  o b j e c t i v e  l a i d  b e e n  M o i h i l  
S i r  S a n f o r d ,  a n d  t h e  p a r t y  h a d  
q i l i l  i n t o  t w o  g r o u p s  a p p r o a c h i n g  
it  H o rn  t U l f e r e n t  d i r e c t  nut s .  A l ­
t h o u g h  a d v a n c i n g  wi t hout ,  c o n t a c t  
f o r  s e v e r a l  d a y s  t h r o u g h  t h e  u n ­
c h a r t e d  r a n g e s ,  t h e y  m e t  i n  " h e a d -  
m  c o l l i s i o n"  o n  S i r  S a n f o r d  G l a ­
c ie r .
" I  h o p e  t h e s e  f e w  n o t e s  wi l l  g i ve  
y o u  s o m e  i d ea  . . . h o w  m a t e r i a l l y  
d i e  w i l l i n g  a n d  h e l p f u l  c o - o p e r a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  L  A: M  Ai r  S e r v i c e  c o n ­
t r i b u t e d  to  t h e  s u c c e s s  (>f o u r  e x ­
p e d i t i o n , ” c o n c l u d e d  M r .  W e x l c r .
W o r k  B o o ts
for
LOGGERS - FARMERS - OIUHARI
ond Other Heavy Work
'Featuring; DAYTON BOOTS
Sold Exclusively By
M e t a l s  v a r y  i n  w e i g h t  f r o m  l i ­
t h i u m ,  w h i c h  l i a s  a  d e n s i t y  h a l f  j 
t h a t  o f  w a t e r ,  t o  o s m i u m ,  w i t h  a ’ 





F r u i t  O r c h a r d s
(Continued from Page One)
week or ten days. In tree frultb, 
all varieties are sizing well, Pick­
ing of early apples Is now under 
way, TrimsparenLs and Red Astru- 
ekan are iibbut over, Duchess are* 
now about the peak and should bo 
through during the coming week, 
The api;lcot peak Is about,, pver al­
though some late vayloflofj such as 
Blenheim and Royal ari' s'tlll being 
'eked, Early pcuchc sof '(he.Fisher
Town Planners
(Continued from Page One)
explaining the plan to the Council, 
City Engineer F. G. deWolf sug­
gested It was a minor Item which 
could 'be decided by the Council, 
but the aldermen agreed that they 
should abide by the spirit of recent 
understanding with the commis­
sion that all subdivision proposals 
be referred to the Town Planners.
\. loty are now being 'jmrvested,
noxlRnohestom will be av|iJhd)]o 
week, to be followed,,later by the 
Ihreo V's,
McTAGGART & KEARNEY
Vegetables are moving fairly wejl 
at tho\ present time. Lettuce, aiyl
celery supply from, Armstrong is In 
creasing, Harvesting of hufv aljd 
grain crops 1ms been delayed on 
account of the weather, ;
The pest situation at the presoijt 
line Is not serious with the excop- 
lon of the European red mite 
which Is showing up strongly lu 
some orchards, Hprays are being 
applied for same, The evidence of 
the second brood codling moth Is 
beginning to show In some or­
chards and second brood codling 
moth., sprays are now being ap­
plied, Powdery mildew Is nlHu 
causing trouble to soipe onion 
growers end dusts have beon, ap­
plied for It, i
The
/ /
G L A D "
SEASON IS
HERE!
R em em ber your folks 
back  hom e w ith ,a







H A R R I S
fy lx M e ft* S U o -p ,
Form erly F, H, H arrjs
Barnard East Phono 325
- i _ _
T. H, (JHAMINGS
LUMBY-VERNON COACH LINES
PASSENGER TIME SCHEDULE No. 5
(Cancels PiissmiKl'l' Time Hchedulc No. 4)
, COR
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE
BETWEEN
VERNON AND LONG LAKE
Hummer Hervlee Between Vernon anil Long Like Is to lie discon­
tinued cITcclIvo Heptoiiibei'l.llUH, subject, to the eouscut of the 
Pulillo Utilities Commission.
IHMl)ED; Aug, 111, HUH, KEEKOTIVK: Hept, I, IIMM
issued, T, II. UIIAMlNC'ifl, l.umliy, 11,(1,
Bubjeet to the consent of the Public Utilities Commission', Any 
objections to this time schedule may ho (lied with the Huperlnten- 
dent of Motor (Jarrlors, Pubjlc Utilities Commission, Vancouver, 
U,0„ within fourteen (14) dayii from.Its date of issue,
Chiidrei 
Eve i
The Festivities and Pageantry arranged for our 11th Annual Vernon Days 
did surpass in joyousness and splendor the most brilliant attainments of our
glorious past.
It  was ordained that good weather should prevail, and the city of sunshine 
in its festive array did promise abundant pleasure to all- within our gates.
ION., V
To This End We Feel a Debt of Gratitude to All Those 
Who So Generously Gave of Their Time and Effort.
To successfully conclude this 11th Annual Vernon Days, would all those holding accounts 
with the Vernon Kinsmen Club, kindlv forward same to: VERNON DAYS CHAIRMAN,
B<JX ti«3, VERNON, B.C.
The guilty
] Trisco knew 
lu i love 6tor 
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a m t o i a n d
njIiS., FKI., SAT. - August 19, 20, 21
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Edwards, of 
this city, have as their guests the 
; latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
! J. Booth. of Vancouver.
V . ;*-V. '■’V"
c s i - i \
A '
Harry Wood, of this city, planned 
j fo leave today, Thursday, for Van­
couver, where he will uttend an 
insurance sales convention. He ex- 
' peg|s to be uway about two weeks, 
i
| Sergeant-Major Basil H. Wright, 
i of Edmonton, Alta., visited with his 
; sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Cross, of this city, last 
i week.
Mr, and Mrs. William Lilly, of 
Kelowna were weekend guests of 
friends in Vernon.
and
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Carr, of this 
city, returned to their home in 
Vernon on Sunday following a visit 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Allen, of Calgary. t
Miss Phyllis Daeme. accompanied 
by her sister. Prances, both of 
New Westminster, are currently 
spending a two weeks’ vacation at 
the Vernon home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Daeme.
Mr. and Mrs, Alan Harper re­
turned to Vernon Sunday after a 
two weeks’ vacation visiting their 
parents and friends in Nelson and 
district.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Patton 
plan to leave Vernon tomorrow for 
a short visit with their parents in 
Alberta before continuing to Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia, where they will 
teach in a native school under a 
three-year contract with the Khio- 
plan Ministry of Education.
MGM’s colorful story
OF A DARING GIRl- 
A SPECTACULAR H1T-
fe-
Dr. and Mrs. G. R. P. Elliot, of 
Vancouver, were visitors for a few 
i days tills week at the Vernon home 
: of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Alexander. 
! Dr. Elliot was formerly director of 
! the North Okanagan Health Unit.
Guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Smith, of Oyama, this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Hunter, and Jack, of Calgary, Alta. 
Jack will remain as guest of Har­
ley Smith for the coming month.
m
For the pust two weeks, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Olts and their two 
| daughters have been visiting at the 
[ home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fer- 
I guson, of tills city. Mrs. Olts is 
i the daughter of Mrs. Ferguson.
Mrs. J. McKillop, of Winnipeg, 
Man., and her sister, Mrs. Oliver 
Gilmour, of New York, are cur­
rently visiting at the Vernon home 
of the former’s daughter and son- 
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AXIM CYO JOHN
TAM1R0FF • CHAP.ISSE • CARROLL
MAJtY fOBffJNiO
ASTOR • EONAHOVA
and introducing TH£ most .tempestuous
NEW LATIN PERSONALITY SINCE VALENTINO
Mrs. Phil Daeme, of this city, ac­
companied by her daughter, An­
nette, returned home on Wednes­
day afternoon after a visit to To­
ronto, Detroit, Cleveland and Chi­
cago where they holidayed with 
relatives.
took .second money of $45 
Winfield Ares third with $7.
’’Iron man” George Kennedy 
pitched the Winfield Cubs to an 
upset vietiry over the favored Ver­
non team in the morning game, 
Vernon led 5-0 at the fifth inning, 
but lost out in the seventh 6-5. 
Hath ries: Cubs, Kennedy and
Cook, Ve: non, Wadsworth and 
Clark.
! In the afternoon Rutland upset 1 
i the Oyama Eagles ill a tight fix 
lure. The siore was Rutland 8 
i Oyam aT.' Batteries, Rutland Mor- 
: io, Koga and Mits Kogu. Oyama,
V. I’nuleeo. and A. Kinlelil.
Winfield Aces defeated Oyama 
in the .second game. The Aces had 
little difficulty solving the pitches 
of Ed. Gallagher on the mound 
for Oyama and won going away 
8-2. Batteries: Winfield, Rem'pel j
and Moody. Oyama, ft. Gallagher 
and C. Gallagher.
Rutland drew a bye into the 
final and Wmfie4d Aces and Win­
field Cubs met in a bang up semi- j 
: final tussle. Fur the local fans this 
‘ proved to be the mast thrilling 
1 game of the day. Down one run 
into the last inning, Ken




for Those Cool Evenings
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fleming have as 
their guest Mrs. F. B. McRae, of 
Honolulu. For the past two weeks 
she has been visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hayward, of 
Oyama. Mrs. McRae will be better 
known to Vernon friends as Miss 
Dutcher. I t  was as Miss Dutcher 
that she taught domestic science 
at the Vernon High School some 
years ago.
WINFIELD. Aug.— Six baseball 
teams, including two from Oyama
two from Winfield and one from „___
Rutland and Vernon took part in I going 
the second annual baseball tour- j nedy, the Cub pitcher, lined out a j 
nament held on the Woods Lake screaming triple, driving in two 
diamond at Winfield on August; runs and then scoring himself to 
8. The weather was ideal and a give the Cubs a 4-2 lead. Mende 
large crowd was in attendance. j homered for the Aces In their half 
Rutland won first money of $60; 0f the last inning but there was 
and a handsome trophy, donated I no further scoring. Batteries, Cubs.
Coat Button Style 
Jacket m 7 ipper Style
Sleeve and Sleeveless 
Pullovers
V-Neck and Creel Neck 
Styles
for Sport or Dress W ear
New Fall Showing of
TOPCOATS AND HATS
by STETSON, CREAN and 
LEWIS
“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
l.
i?
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone IM
by Kelowna 
competition.




Evening Shows ot 7 and 9 
Saturday M atinee 1 and 3 p.m.
Mrs. E. Heatherington, of Seattle. 
Wash., accompanied by her daugh­
ter, Leanne, is spending a two- 
week visit a t the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hicks, of this city. Also 
visiting at home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks this week was Mrs. Richard 
Rabb, who returned to her home 
in Seattle, Wash., on Wednesday 
morning.
New Hospital
(Continued from Page One)
Children Will Not Be Admitted to the Soturdoy 
Evening Shows UNLESS WITH PARENTS
Days 
f our
ION., TITS., WEI). - August 23, 24, 25
rcaV ictor





The guilty half of Ins-story 
RTrisco knew. The other half 
|u »love story - with a threat 
t the end that he had to do 





From Iht ,ptctacularly thrilfin* 
BATUR11M KVKN1NO BOltM. -
dftRUCE BENNETT AGNESMOOREHEAD 
X TOM 0 ANDREA o^V fejcm jV M D
CARTOON FOX NEWS
Even inn .Shows at 7 and 9  
Wednesday M atinee cit 2:15
You Can’t Be True D e a r-
Victor. Dick James, Will 
Glare.
Decca, Dick Haymes.




Decca, Dick Haymes. 
Columbia, Doris Day. •
A Tree In the Meadow— 
Victor, Joe Loss “Hutch". 
Columbia, Bill Johnson.
My Happiness—




Victor, Tommy Dorsey. 
Columbia, Dinah Shore.
Love Somebody—
Columbia. Doris Day, Buddy 
Clarke.
It Only Happens When 1 
Dance With You—
Columbia, Frank Sinatra.
A Lovely Rainy Afternoon- 
Victor, The Three Suns.
Put ’Em In a Box, Tie ’Em 
With a Ribbon—
Columbia, Doris Day.
A visitor to Vernon on the day 
he officially ended a long career 
of public: service was Andrew
“Andy” Davison, of Vancouver, and 
formerly of Calgary, Alberta. Mr. 
Davison was M.L.A. in the Alberta 
legislature until the provincial 
elections Tuesday. Previously he 
had served 16 years as Mayor of 
Calgary. For the past two years he 
has lived in Vancouver, going to 
Edmonton for the legislature ses­
sions. With Mrs. Davison, he was 







COMING AUGUST 26, 27, 28 
Hay Milland in “THE BIG CLOCK” 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll
Me Empress T heatre
TMjURS. - FRI, - SAT. M O N . - TUES. - W ED.
A i. in on *< ' August 23, 24, 25
August 19. 2 0 , 21  .. ......... .............
KILLER
William “Bill” Skinner, an em­
ployee of The Vernon News from 
1900 to 1916, was back Wednesday 
looking through the old flies “stir­
ring memories”. They were memor­
ies of J. A. MaeKelvie, Louis J. 
Ball and Price Ellison, and of a 
present employee, Charles Shaw, 
who apprenticed when -Mr. Skin­
ner was forman of the shop. He 
has lived in Vancouver and Victor­
ia since returning from the first 
Great War and two years ago was 
superannuated from the technical 
teaching staff of V a n c o u v e r  
schools.
r t°V
isteer by September 15 and regis­
tration formally began August 12. 
First group to be registered will 
be persons authorizing premium 
payments by payroll deduction 
while registration of the general 
public is expected to start in about 
ten days and will be conducted by 
districts.
Premium rates have been set for 
three main groups. Single persons,
16 years of age and over who are 
supporting themselves financially, 
•and others classed as single per­
sons will pay $15 per year. The 
head of a family with one depend­
ent—a wife being” classed as such 
will pay $24 per year. The head 
of a family with two or more de­
pendents will pay $3(1 per y ear.
Cards given the insured person 
are of two types—for six months 
and a year. This would depend on 
what payments the individual, 
made. “We have to ask prepay­
ment of a certain amount of the 
total year’s premium. It will be 
possible to pay in instalments stint­
ing in October.
Instalment Payment
“Payroll deductions will be ' an 
advantage both to the government 
and to the employee. On the pay- | 
roll deduction method, once the 
employee is over the hump of the 
six months’ instalment, he can go 
back on the one-twelfth payment. 
If. a person is out of employment 
and has six months’ instalment 
paid then he does not have this 
worry while finding new employ­
ment.” *
The Insured person is entitled to 
any of the services the doctor re­
quires for treatment in the hospi­
tal. “Wherever you are In this 
province, in Canada, or In the 
United States, the scheme will ap­
ply. In the rest of Canada and the 
United States we will probably set 
a maximum charge."
In concluding the interview, Dr, 
Hershey stated: "The best hospital 
facilities in j the whole province are 
available when necessary to miy 
person on a doctor’s recommenda­
tion,"
Wickenheiser, Kennedy and Cook. 
Aces, Mende. Gunn and Moody. 
Rutland Too Good 
Hank Wostradowski and the Rut­
land team had two much on the 
ball for the tired Cubs in the 
| final game 'a n d  the big bats of 
the Adanacs boomed out an 18-3 
triumph with Tony Brummett h it­
ting his second home run.
Thomas Winstanley, of Lanca- j Mr. Winstanley, Sr., has seen his 
shire, England, is In Vernon this son since the latter left England
week visiting his son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Winstanley. This is the first time
for Canada in 1924. The visitor is 
“quite taken up" with the vastness 
of the Dominion.
Storm Damage
(Continued from Page One)
messages concerning the power line 
repairs had to be taken by car.
Some 750 telephone subscribers 
were affected by the storm damage.
A full work crew had to be called 
out from 4 to 9 p.m. on Sunday 
repairing damage and the majority 
of the trouble could not be cleared 
up until Wednesday night. A num­
ber of telephone poles were blown 
down by the gales.
Boulevard Trees Take Beating 
It took two city trucks- a full day 
to clean up branches broken off 
boulevard trees but only half a i 
dozen were actually blown down.! 
Alderman D. D. Harris reported to | 
the Council Monday night. He re- j 
marked how fortunate it was that j 
the trees along Barnard Avenue had 
been topped this spring.
A report from the Enderby cor­
respondent states that the severe 
, storm at Mabel Lake caused con- 
j siderable anxiety fur people out in 
1 boats. Some boats were swamped 
by waves ten feet high and Jack 
Kidstun, of Vernon, needed assist­
ance when1 his -boat was swamped 
a few feet from- shore. The party 
was able to reach the.'-beach with­
out mishap.
At Armstrong, no serious com­
plaints regarding crop damage had 
been reported. Grain had been 
pretty well beaten down by previ­
ous rain and wind and the thresh­
ing of peas had been similarly held 
up. The Deep Creel: area was said 
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and All Small Appliances
MARKLE ELECTRIC
Phono 1030 3207 Tronson Avo.
Death Removes
(Continued from Pag^ Onc^
RESIDENTIAL and DAY
SCHOOL D A V C  
FOR . . .  . B V J  7  D
$ 2 . 9 5
$ 3 . 4 5
$ 3 . 9 5
$ 4 . 9 5
$ 5 . 9 5
$ 6 . 9 5
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at 7 •• 9 :1 5,  M fl  Show, ,
Motlnoo at 2 : i $  l.'vmm.i til 7  - 7 :1 5
MEETING
of tho
VERHON & DISTRICT PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
Will Be Hold at tho
BURNS HALL
ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 1 1 1948
At 8 ’iOQ p.m.
All Progressive Conservatives aro Invited to attend.
Purposo: To nam o d e le g a te s  to  a t te n d  a  special 
m ooting of tho  Y ale  P rogressive A ssocia tion  a t P en­
tic ton  on Soptom bor 1st n ox t, w hich 1 m eeting  will
,’V 61ocT71elogafos''td“*th'Q“'forthcornlnfl':N otlonQ l"“G'on*'
ventlon  a t  O ttaw a ,
Bcrtoua Injury halt his many 
activities and Ills cheery, lively 
disposition made him a well- 
liked figure to a multitude of 
friends and business acquaint­
ances.
He was born In London, England, 
on January 13, 1893, and after re­
ceiving, his education In the Old 
Country came to Canada a a a 
young man, The start of a varied 
career in Canada canto as a trap­
per In tho north country, Tills oc­
cupation was' interrupted- by the 
war ot 1014-18 and, entering a Cal­
gary unit, Mr. Gaunt-Bteveiison 
served overseas in the ’European 
and Russian sectors of tho front. 
The effect of gas poisoning Im­
paired Ills health for the remain­
der of his life, He returned to Can­
ada for medical treatment at Vle- 
tyirta, and came to Vernon for fur­
ther medical treatment and a 
change In climate,
Then began a series of varied 
(ictlvltlefl ’for this city, He served 
as alderman on the City Council, 
was appointed to the Town Plan­
ning Commission, was a Mason, ,a 
Shriller and an active member of 
the Vernon Branch, Canadian l e ­
gion,
Ace Salesman
'During lengthy employment us 
automobile salesman at Welkin 
Motors Ltd,, Mr, Chumt-Hlevenson 
became one of the aee salesmen In 
Oahadu for the.Ford Motor Go. At 
hho time he led the*sales lli'ltl lor 
the whole Dominion,
During the second world war lie 
served In the local olllee of Na­
tional BeleeUvo Service. Laler, a 
year, or more ago, he became l)u' 
fivst director of Interior Broad­
casters Ltd, and had been sules 
Duumgftr <ff station OiJVB since the 
station went on the ulr in Beplem- 
bOK. 1947. ( I
_ liVlDM.Jm murrled isiuellu 1.11-
llan Richmond and he is survived 
by her unjl his mother \yho lives In 
England,





Accommodation for 170 
Brick buildings, Heated 
tank, Gymnasium. Ten 
playing Helds.
Sale Starts Fii. Morning 9 a. m.
CADET COUPS 
HU'Li: RANGE
ALL SHOES ON SALE DISPLAYED IN WINDOW 
AND ON RACKS INSIDE STORE
Healthful climate, Year 
air games,
-round open
For School Calendar, write 
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Page Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N p N ,  B.  C. Ti lUf- '»y, At
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
R e v .  I.. A.  C. S m i t h ,  1I.A„ 11.11., 
I l f f t u r
I ' r l i i n v .  Xu k i i ' I  - 0
V : ‘11 | Ti t. lONy t
7 t in | ' t n .  S|M r i ; i l  S t i  vi. t a t  Ut ' f .
I . ■ i >.
Si iui lny,  Ai iui ixt  22,  T r i n i t y  \ l l l
.S:ii" a. in.  I l n ly  r u m i m i h i . n i ,
;t. in. - Si rvi i  t... l li ' ini-  i n r  till'  
\ u .  <1.
l l a i n  a .m.  t ’h n n i l  Mnly t \ > i n i m i n ; "i. 
7 :3ll p in. 17\ I ' l imuy.
W I'lliK'xiliiy, An u i i x t  25
1 Ha'ii a in, lli.lv i ' . .ni i i i i iui i .u w i t h  
Inti'ivcs.-hiiis.
17\ «■ i \ . .n .■ i m  it. .l t.. P a r i a n  K.• - 
i -upti i .n in Ptuif-h Hal l ,  l t c i ' l n rv  a m i  
o n  y i .uiml,-,  I ’n . l a i ,  A u y i m t  .‘n, t t.. 
5 ii.m. ninl  7 tu  I' p m .  
l . A S T  M  IT I r  17 I ' l n . i v h  Girl .- '  I ' a mp ,  
Am; list -.7 tn Sapt .  1.
1' iniiiy lY.-ph- an t i  'l’t a -lit’ a. 
Sept .  :: i..
I'll I i n I..i nia t imi. p i i ' a - .........i . i i n u i i -
<ati .  w i t h  tin- l l t i t . i f .
ELIM TABERNACLE 
H ' . A . o . e . )
Kl im ( l i n p f l
MInkIoii I l i ' lyhtN— iifit t  Avr ,  
I ’jmlor .  I t r v .  It.  .1. H  h i r e .  '.’SOI Mit rn 
S t r n ' t .  I’h o n e  GTltl t l .
Mini lnv,  Vllylixt 22
I 0:iin a .m.  Si iml ay  S i-Ium.I,
I I .mi u ni. Mi.rniny A\'.u>hip. Krv.
<;. II. l iner .  s| . i  :il.i'i',
7 .'in p.in I’.nri ix Hal l .  K v a n y e l i s -  
t ie S e i v ie e ,  Mr,  II. I ' . i t .un,  
a p e a h e r .
T h u r - i l n y
Sa mp . i l l . —C n t t a y , .  P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .  
I ' r l i l ny
S.i'li p a n . -- Y n u i n ;  I ' eoples .
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
3600 M a r *  A v r .  <27«h) 
M l n l u t e r ,  R e v .  IN A- R l e k
4000 2 0 t h  St .  P h o n e  32 8 R 
S a t u r d a y .  Vuyi i s t  21
10:Oti a . m .— S a b h a t l i  Sel l .ml.
1 1 : 1 a a .m.  — * I lies t S p e a k e r ,  \V. 
ItieU. o l  S a s k a l *>..a, S a s k ..1:011 [i.in.— Yinma People,
Skill p. tl 1.— Si i ti it ti P i c t u r e s .
\ \ l ' l l l l ( ‘.SlIll,V
S:llil p. in.—  P r a y e r  S e r v i c e .
Visitors Welcomed.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCB
Aer nxx  f r o m  t l i r  S t n l t o n  
I t r v .  t t .  J .  t i U l i nu l e r s ,  M i u l a t e r  
I ' h o n e  7SI I I
111:30 a . 111.— S u n d a y  Schoo l .
7:30 p a n . — K v e n i n y  S e r v i c e .
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
I t e v .  G e r a l d  W .  I ' n y i i r .  I1.AM B. D„  
S . T.M-  M t n U t r r
V a c a t i o n  Se hoo l  S i m  i n  I ' r o K m o .
G u e s t  M i n i s t e r  t o r  t h e  M o n t h  o f  
A n y  list .  1 lev,  A. J.  l la . l te. i ,  M.A., 
o f  S w a n  L a k e .  M a n i t o b a .
11am a . t n . -  M or n i i u ;  W o r s h i p ,  b r o a i l .  
e a s t  o v e r  I ’J 1II.
7 t in  p ill,-- K v e n l n y  V e s p e i s . ’ V i s i ­
t o r s  a r e  a l w a y s  w e l c o m e .
S e n i o r  Y. P. P .  t ’a m p - - - S e p t .  1st  to  titli. 
A p p l i e a t i o n  f o r m s  a v u i l a l i l e  f r o m  
M i s .  H. l l a l l i r a i t l i ,  2 6 t h  St .  I ' h o n e  ra.iai.i.
CHURCH OF GOD 
O n  M o r n  St .  nut]  4 3 r d  A v r ,  
I t r v .  I t .  K.  J e s k e ,  I’l m t o r
2505 4 5 t h  A ve .  - I ’h o n e  35GY3
S u n d n y
10 :ti0 a m . — S u n d a y  S c h o o l  f o r  till 
a y e s .
11:30 a . m . — Mor ni nu :  W o r s h i p .
7 t in  p a n . - ..V o u n y  P eo p l e s .
X ' r d i i e n d a y
7:3o p a n , — M i d w e e k  P r a v o r  M e e t ­
in g .
F r i d a y
7:30 p a n . — V m i n y  P e o p l e ’s P r a c t i c e .  
S a t u r d a y ,  Vi iyus t  2S
10:30 a . m .  l i e v o t i . u u i l  H o u r .
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE
( S e v e n t h  D a y )
On  M a s o n  S t r e e t
“ A H o u s e  o f  P r a y e r  f o r  Al l  P e o p l e "
2803. C o r n e r  28 t h St .  a n d  2 8 t h  A ve .  
H .  H.  I I o i l m a n .  P a s t o r ,  I t . l t .  3 
• S r r v l r e s  o f  S a t u r d a y
10:00 a.m.-—S a b h a t l i  S c h o o l .
11:30 a.m. ,— P r e a c h i n g ,  f r o m  t h e  B i ­
b le  o n l y .
S u n d n y
7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r  M e e t i n g .
W e d  nosi l  a  y
7:30 p . m . — B i b l e  S t u d y .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
3011 S e h u l i r r t  A v e n u e  
R e v ,  T h e o .  T .  G i b s o n ,  B.A. ,  P a s t o r  
2000 -  3 3 r d  S t r e e t .  l ’l i o n e  '7161, 
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  22
31:00r t .ni .  —  C o m b i n a t i o n  S u n d a y  
„ S c h o o l  a n d  C h u r c h  S e r v i c e .
*,-30 p .m. —  level l ing.  Gospcd  S e r v i c e .  
S p e c i a l  S p e a k e r  a t  B o t h  S e r v i c e s .  
T u e s d a y




3002 Se h i i t i e r t  ( 3 2 n d  A v e . )  
N o r t h  o f  P o s t  Of f ice  
R e v .  K.  V. A p p s .  I . . T h „  l ’a a t o r  
331).' 3 0 t h  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  140121 
F r i d a y
7:30 p . m . — Yout iy  P e op l e .
S u n d a y
l o : l . i  a . m .  —  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  
C h u r c h .
7:15 i>.til.— S o n g  S e r v i c e .
7:30 p . m . —  K v e n i n g  S e r v i c e .
W e d n e s d a y
8: im p . m , — P l a y e r  M e e t i n g .
A m o s t  c o r d i a l  w e l c o m e  a w a i t s  you .
Right Start Important In 
Following Christian Life
By REV. II. II. HOFFMAN
It Is an accepted truth that right thinking leads to right doing. 
The Bible says: 'As a man thiuketh in ids heart so is he."
THE SALVATION ARMY 
M a j o r  n n d  M r s .  G.  C r e w e
O ff ic e r s  In  C h a r g e  
T h u r s d a y
8:00 p . m . — P r a i s e  a n d .  P r a y e r  Meet -
F r i d a y
8:00 p . m . — Y o u t h  G r o u p .
S u n d a y
11:00 a . m . — H o l i n e s s  M e e t i n g .  
2:30 p . m . — I H r c c t o r y  C l a s s .  
3:00 p . m . — S u n d a y  Sc h oo l .
7:30 p . m . — S a l v a t i o n  . Meet ing .  
W e d n e s d  a y
2:30 p.m.*—H o m e  L e a g u e .
7 :00 p . m. — S i n g i n g  C o m p a n y .
I hardly think that we would 
meet witli opposition on this sub­
ject. The question is, where would 
we start to get a right start? The 
Bible says: "Train a child in the 
way lie should go and when he is 
old he will not depart from it." 
Some people may not believe this, 
but it is as true as the work of 
creation.
Perhaps we ought to ponder just 
a moment on the thought of "juv­
enile delinquency,” which we all 
know has become an alarming 
situation. How docs it come about? 
By not getting a right start. The 
Bible gives us the unswer to this 
as to all important questions. 
"Chasten thy son while there is 
hope, and let not thy soul spare 
for his crying." There is a call 
for parents to correct the first lit­
tle deceptions and irregularities 
which if unnoticed may lead to 
bad habits. Some one has said: 
Sow a thought, reap an act;
Sow an act, reap a habit;
Sow' a habit, reap a character; 
Sow a character, reap a destiny.
I believe there is danger of 
‘juvenile delinquency” among the 
children of God, though somewhat 
of a different nature, yet very seri­
ous. It is true tha t there is a
responsibility resting on the shep­
herds of ' God’s heritage. "Feecfc 
the llock of God which is among 
you, taking the oversight thereof, 
not by constraint, but willingly; 
not for filthy lucre, but of a ready 
mind; neither as being lords over 
God’s heritage, but being examples 
to the flock.” There is, however, 
warning given in the Word, of God 
to every one personally not to lean 
on any man. The discipline of the 
Word of God will give us the right 
start. Every child of God needs 
personal exercising in the Word of 
God.
Christ, the greatest teacher this 
world has ever seen, confirms our 
point: "Therefore whosoever hcar- 
eth these sayings of Mine, and 
doeth them. I will liken him unto 
a wise man, which built his house 
upon a rock . . . And every one 
that heareth these sayings of 
Mine, and doeth them not, shall 
be likened unto a foolish man, 
which built his house upon the 
sand. And the rain descended, and 
the floods came, and the winds 
blew, and beat upon th a t house; 
and it fell; and great was the fall 
thereof.” I t is important then that 
we get the right start in our Chris­
tian experience so we may have a 
good ending.
E a r l y  D i s t r i c t  
S e t t l e r  P a s s s e s
For some 40 years u resident of 
Vernon and surrounding districts, 
Mrs. Mary Leonie DeLorme. 79. 
died in the Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
tal on Tuesday of last week. She 
had been a resident of Vernon for 
35 years and she was the wife of 
ttie late Peter Adalarde DeLorme.
Funeral services were held on 
Friday at the Roman Catholic 
Church, Rev. Father Miles olllciat- 
ing. Interment took place in the 
Vernon Cemetery. .
Mrs. DeLorme was born in Que- 
| bee in 1869. She moved to Massa- 
| ehusetts and then returned to Can- 
■. ada, residing at St. Anne’s Man.
| It was in tills latter city that she j 
| was married in 1891 and all her 
j children were born there.
In 1908 the DeLormes moved to 
I British Columbia, settling in Lum- 
by for about a year. They then 
moved to the Mnbel Lake district 
and finally settled in Vernon in
1913. They built a home on Knight 
Street and Mrs. DeLorme resided 
there until her death.
Mr. DeLorme died in March, 
1947, two days before his 80th blrth- 
duy. Mrs. DeLorme is survived by 
three daughters: Mrs. M. Buiko, of 
Vancouver; Mrsi Gordon Pustill, of 
Vernon, and Mrs. John Bryce, of 
Vernon; three sons: Hylas, of Flor­
ida; Albert, of Vpmon, and Al, of 
Vancouver. Eight grandchildren 
also survive Mrs. DeLorme.
Westwold UcsidtMits 
Return From ('oast
Ray Dodgsou motored to the 
Coast last week. Accompanying 
him were Mr. and Mrs. n. Buehler 
and family.
Visitors from North Vancouver 
at tile home of F. Riddell during 
last week were Mr. and Mrs 
man and their two sons.
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F a l k a n d  W e l c o m e s  R o a d  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  W o r k  C r e w s
In j u s t  out '  m i n u t e  a f t e r  a n  a p ­
p l i c a t i o n  o f  K m e r a l d  Oil  y o u ’ll ne t  
t h e  s u r p r i s e  o f  y o u r  l ife.  Y o u r  t i rei l .  
t r a i l e r ,  . s m a r t i n g ,  b u r n i n g  f ee t  wi l l  
l i t e r a l l y  j u m p  f o r  Joy.
No f uss ,  n o  l r o u b l e ;  y o u  j u s t  a p ­
ply a  f e w  P r o p s  o f  t l ie oi l  o v e r  t he  
s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  foot* n i g h t  a n d ' m o r ­
n i ng ,  o r  w h e n  o c c a s i o n  m i n i  res.  
J u s t  a l i t t l e  a m i  r u b  It in. I t ' s  s i m ­
p ly  w o n d e r f u l  t h e  w a y  it a c t s  o n  al l  
fool  m i s e r y ,  w h i l e  f o r  feet  t h a t  
s w .  at  wi t  li a n  o f f e ns i v e  o d or ,  t h e r e ' s  
n o t h i n g  h o t t e r  in t he  w or l d .
i t ' s  a s p l e n d i d  f o r m u l a — t h i s  c o m ­
b i n a t i o n  o f  e s s e n t i a l  oi l  a n d  c a m ­
p h o r  an i l  o t h e r  a n t i s e p t i c s  so g o o d  
t h a t  t h o u s a n d s  o f  b o t t l e s  a r e  so l d 
a n n u a l l y  to  h e l p  s o l t e n  u p  c o r n s  
a n d  c a l l o u s e s .  N o l a n  D r u g  & B o o k  
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VIS-KO can be used safely and effective!, in combina­
tion with many other materials and it Is not affected 
by weather conditions. * -
VIS-KO is the most widely used rotenone In the north­
west
3ULLDC
i ’i ion r.
DISTRIBUTED BY
Associated Growers of B.C. Ltd., Vernon 
Growers' Supply Co. Ltd., Kelowna
L. (Johnny
1 Eulldozer
FALKLAND, Aug. 17.—A number of tent houses have been erected 
along the creek in Falkland, With the shortage of houses, the road 
gangs and their families are using these as they move further east 
from Monte Lake district. This greatly improved new highway will 
certainly be welcomed by all residents and other travellers.
Quite a number, of people have




I Land C l e a r
Free I'M i
T H R O U G H  C H E M I S T R B67urmeriy 510
PICTURE F
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
a r e  h e l d  In  
T h e  S u p p e r  R o o m
SC O UT  1IA1.L v
S u n d a y  M o r n i n g s  n t  XI o ’c l o c k
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
507 M a r a  A ve .  
S u n d a y
0:00 a.m.-— K v e n i n g  S e r v i c e .
10:15 a . m . — G e r m a n  S e r v i c e . ..........
10:00 a . m . — S u n d a y , - S c h o o l .
House for Sale
T enders will be received  by th e  u nders igned  
to  th e  3 1 s t d ay  of A u g u st, 1948, for th e  p u r­
ch ase  of a  dw elling lo ca ted  a t  3 0 0 5  T ronson 
A venue, V ernon , B.C. (Form er M e th o d is t 
C hurch  P a rso n ag e .)  T he  pu rch ase r.w ill be re ­
qu ired  to  e n te r  in to  a n  a g re e m e n t to  move 
or dem olish  th e  build ing  on or befo re  th e  10 th  
day  of O ctober, 1948. In spec tion  of th e  b u ild ­
ing m ay be h ad  by c o n ta c tin g  M r. T. R itch ie  
pf the  V ernon Bus D epot.
For co m p le te  in fo rm a tio n  p lease  c o n ta c t
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been away picking huckleberries. 
Some travelled many miles through 
Chase district and others went up 
the North Thompson. The rainy 
weather is a great disadvantage to 
farmers but ,the wild berries are 
lucious and abundant due to so 
much moisture.
Many oldtimers . in the Glenem- 
ma district will be interested to 
learn of a recent visit from one 
of the first school teachers there, 
Miss Edith Murray, o f . Vancouver. 
Miss Murray is one of the real 
pioneers. She taught in 1910 in 
the old Glenemma Hall. Her only 
regret was she was unable to stop 
in at each of the homes of old 
friends and renew their acquaint­
ance.
Those returning from summer 
school at Victoria included: Mrs. 
R. Coulpier and Charles Parker, 
both of Falkland. I t is understood 
Mr. Parker plans on continuing his 
studies at Normal School this next 
term.
J. D. Churchill and some of his 
mill crew motored over to Glimpse 
Lake via Merritt on a fishing trip. 
They returned on Sunday. They 
had some grand looking trout but 
owing to the unfavorable weatehr 
the catch was only fair.
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Southwood nnd 
two children, from Aberdeen, Wash., 
are visiting here with Mr. nnd Mrs, 
W. J. McClounlo. They have been 
to Edmonton and are now on their 
way home.,
Rev. and Mrs. VV. J. Snider and 
family from Grand Forks s also 
spent a short visit last week with 
Mrs, Solder's parents, the McCloun- 
lii finally
Mrs. W, St. Laurent, of Arm­
strong, is n. guest at, (,he home of 
Mr, and Mrs. B. Mansell.
Miss Nancy Peterson and Miss 
Darlene Dorsohe are concluding 
the Church Vacation School in the 
.United Church for two weeks, Quite 
a number of the young folks are 
enrolled and the attendance good.
The Board of Trade meeting Is 
to lie held lit tile home o f  J. D, 
Churchill Monday night,
Mi's, T. O. McKay and twin 
daughters, Cornlle and I-Ieiil,her, 
from North Bend, spent last week 
visiting old friends around Falk­
land and Paxton Valley. They left 
on Friday for Endorby before, re­
turning home,
Miss Wlnnlfred Jackson and sls- 
for wiii'o also recent visitors, in 
Falkland, Miss Jackson was prin­
cipal of the sehotil hero four years 
ago and is now teaching in Al­
bert a,
Miss Bhlrloy Swift, who has been 
holidaying with relatives here, left 
last week for Kamloops, where she 
will stay a short while before re­
turning home In the Fraser Valley,
Mr, and Mi's, K, Qofobod and 
family'returned home recently from 
a motor trip to the Count.
Mr, and Mrs. 0, Kent motored to 
Kamloops to visit their daughter, 
Mrs, (J, Maitland and her Infant 
son who was born August 1 in the 
Kamloops Hospital,
Mr, and Mrs, Westwood and 
family are leaving Monday for 
Vancouver, Mr, Westwood has been 
the diamond driller ,,at tlui mine 
lioi'ii for tlie past yeliV,,
Osborne istgf and Leonard Ha- 
nmnn left Monday for Rainy Rivor, 
Bask,, to spend purl, of their two 
weeks' holiday with the latter’s re­
latives,
Visitors from Kamloops over the 
weekend Included Mrs. A, I&tlly 
Thorne ami daiighlor, and Mrs, A, 
Craig and doughtor, They are vis­
iting at llio homo of their respo^i-
Weatherman Kind To 
Westwold'Picnickers
I Vf.nr I'ii-tur 
|v 0*.r K'l'i’t
WESTWOLD, Aug. 17—There was 
no rain on Saturday to spoil the 
picnic planned by the Junior W.A. 
T. Elliott took the picnickers in his 
truck to the farm of D. Loewen 
about 9:30 a.m. and brought them 
home late in the afternoon. Swim­
ming in the river was enjoyed by 
the girls. There were races, games 
and a paper chase during the day 
to add to the fun.
A pleasant social evening was 
spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Jones on Saturday when the 
Women’s Institute entertained to 
“welcome” Mrs. Hill and ABs. 
Wenninger to the community. The 
newcomers were presented with 
corsages and the evening was spent 
in games and competitions. Re­
freshments were served by the 
W.I.
Mrs. W» Jackson, of Kamloops, 
was the -guest of Mrs. W. McLeod 
for several dnys last week.
Mrs. Leonard Jones, of Leth­
bridge, and her little daughters, 
Evelyn and Sally, arrived on Fri­










WHAT MEN SEEK 
IN RELIGION
PENTICTON, B.C. PHONE 331
MOST people wlitf abandon re­
ligious doctrine and practice feel a 
deep, unsatisfied yearning for valid 
evidence of tlie power and purpose 
of God, They have not lost flic will 
to live by spiritual truth; they have 
lost confidence In the present value 
of religious eoheepls and methods 
developed in more primitive limes.
For such persons the Baha’i World 
Faith comes as the great discovery 
of their spiritual file; that religion 
has been renewed, restaled and 
made truly universal in keeping 
with the needs of o u r  Own age,
Llterutui'e Free on Request
VERNON BAHA’I 
ASSEMBLY
JJ5II9 :i5tli Avenue, Vcnioii 
I'HONi; 7H1R
T i n s  LITTLE FELLOW 18 a  lu c k y  l)Oy : :  .  
w ith  C h e m is try  a m i i ts  p ro d u c ts  to  se rv e  
h im  a t  e v e ry  t u r n .  T h e  w a te r  he  d r in k s  
a n d  h a th e s  in  is p u r if ie d  c h e m ic a lly . 
C h e m is try  im p ro v e s  h is  food  a n d  m a k e s  
th e  c o n ta in e r s  in  w h ich  i t  is s e rv e d ; h is 
n u rs e ry  g lea m s w ith  sp e c ia lly  c re a te d  
p a in t s  a n d  e n a m e ls . N y lo n ," C e l lo p h a n e  
ce llu lo se  film  a n d  p la s tie s  a d d  to  h is 
c o m fo r t,  s a fe ty  a n d  enjoym ent;*
A n d  C h e m is try , sy m b o liz e d  h y  
th e  o v a l t r a d e m a r k  o f  C - l -L  
w ill c o n tin u e  to  p r o te c t  a n d  
se rv e  h im  throu<Thoul h is  life , 
i ts  u h c 8 i i m l  v a lu e  b ro a d e n in g  
w ith  e v e ry  p a s s in g  y e a r .
7
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C A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R I E S L I M I T E
“Vers
| ||i|.. in 
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H it'1111■"4 I'll I, 
I'll.ll
lUNT'S
TRANSFER TIAA Q U A K E R  W H E A T  FLA K ES
G-HE/ QUAKBR, WHEAT1 FLAKES
SURE TASTE SWELL/ FOUR 
PREG TRANSFERS IN 
.EVERY PACKAGE, TOO
live parent
The Bliiluc of Liberty was pre- 






iimc  in 1UIJ0 -JSSLX
HEY S is , , ,  s e e  H0W'9tfAzzy( 
DIKE LOOKS WITH THESE' NEW 
TRANSFERS ON IT /  MY 
INITIALS
Q e e / IT looks SHARP /  ' 
HOW about helping aab 
PUT A QUAKER, WHBAT 
FLAKES TRANSFER ON 
MY DIKE f
SURE 313/ IT'S )„
I WISH I HAD HALF )  
THE ENERGY Op
THOSE l<;iOSf QUAKER
WHEAT FLAKES MUST 
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Page Seven
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
d> <d  d>
r,Y»riii7K i . a i ’ m 'UV  T t
w i t h  t r ; i p n m l  ImcU: ■
r l  li t lioli htoVI'H, $55
S em i-d isp lay  1.00 p e r  Inch , subsequen t
1 * 1  jnCti, C om ing E v e n ts  3c p e r word p e r  in se rtio n . N otices re  b irth s , m a r-  
°nS A ■ cards of th a n k s , 50 p e r  in se rtio n . W hen  c a sh  does n o t accom pany  ad , a  c h a rg e  
'b e 'm a d e  to  cover cost of B ookkeeping a n d  B illing.
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TRUCKS, ETC. (Contd.)
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l ' 'or I l e t t e r  
S h o e  I t e p a t r s
HU NTER AND OLIVER
T h e  Sh o e  H o s p i t a l
M e n 's  a n d  I lo y a ’
D r e s s ,  W o r k ,  I r o g g e r i  
H o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
J 7 - t r
• inor y of  o u r
, ,,, .'lllllllll '  ,
.mo t - I, 1 !M'
,,tti d a r l i n g
t h a t  lo v e r wi l l
Ih r i. u >
-s s . v .  
loVl-tl t<o
III
| . l | | ,  litlll S WI’.-11
S.iv ii.ur' i .  | i -rt  
I |,y M u 111 111 i 
|,i uMi.-rs. 8 7 , Ip
LAW  OFFICES 
ARTHUR F. CROW E
l tur r i . i:t c r ,  S u l h - t u r ,  N o l t t r y  P u b l i c
2nd Floor Felix G arage  Block
220 1 - 32ml S t r e e t ,
VERNON, B.C.
riioNi-: l m r,. c o -1 r
LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
H i l t  SAt .K 'J 1 6 - ye . t r -ol i l  eo l l .  loti 
I , r Ini, l .e :,n,l i i, 1,l e 11 ;< lew l i lo 
Sii i inl i le I'oi , -hurt ' s pony.  Se l l  
I r;it|e Ii.r | | . I ter .  G N. l l i e k e t l f  
l ’.,,v .’A, V e r n on ,  I’h one  8601.5.
___________8 7 - l p
siaVi.i.N'>i :r' i”77lHK cow.-,, 2 in-1 r
|-|,., I Ol ives ,  pii;.- :i n in i i l l i s  oil!
anil  - Inert  lilotiil MiWs. on,- r o w  to 
li e . Inn  in it lew ila.VH. Apply^ Dun 
Sel i inl .el ,  I ' p p e r  l , .-tvinh' lon. K7- l |  
N K W  i l A M l ' S n i l ' . i :  ani l  l ’.hor te  l s-  
ln ml K, ( l  p u l l e t s ,  ii to  f. m o n t h s  
il<|. Wr i ' i -  l o r  p r i e r s .  ( J e o r n e  
lame.  T r i . i n t t l e  U a t eh i - r y ,  A r m -  
troiih'. 81 - t t
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
, o i o p l e l e  
", Koort niort- 
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Berg and Massey
l-'tlel V e n d o r s




t»unpl*t«* w i t h
OR SALE— 10 ACRES FULL­
BEARING ORCHARD
Vai  n t n •* .Mid'-
ip*., Ih'i in-s. .hat. 
(' t.ili-. .t ml  I *• a l m 
w n Aj*pH TJ; 
1 'li mi * ‘.C.jlt.




, W i n e ,  
al t  hi ' -v.
IT “ in 
St.,  MI­
NT - -
!•'» )B SA LIT T ! nn •• i » rin, 
n 1 i 1 • ■ > B.X. 1 M - 1 i n i Hair  
l imisr ,  ha rin I n-nhf ' i  >«•,
• i iuipl in u t , ♦ t. 1 J at i * s
a m * s ntuli-r « ul t  is at  mn,  
p ;mtui<’ a m i  husl i ;  t «a i n  
t ’a.-h Appl> l l n v
l . imil iy,  B
\  *1 nun ,
I i Hilllril
,1 H a i f a ,  
h a ' a m «' Imr.-r.-. 
l a k - r t ,  
N T - 11 >
,\l '111 :.k, HI,inn . "11, , i Wllli « ia !«.
1 ♦ M A J.l ll tl, I s  .1 4 1, H 1.4•til ) tt^
"1,  III.Id. M.l< I>, Hi I'M)-;, ! * w
J i) 11 ,T t h u  n>. a l H, Pi illtl'.' a n d  1
I'li.-I 1 I,-,. Tr.1, • i„r .  - ,>t t\  * {. di.-, ,
i i i t rht-r ,  C in il we l l i i u ^
Mims. n u r n n « \  * n u - ", f t . ' .
15<>\  SVrnot i  N'-W?-, S , - i u
r; hi  pl a p
fVnoi tnu h e a d s  a m i  ImiH h 
r e a d y  f<*r n pe ra t lMi u
C ash  Price $ 1 ,1 0 0  
T he Enderby L um ber Co. Ltd.
Kml cr t i y ,  I!.*’.
1 t o \  23 V h 0 "87- ’ l
‘ ( )U M. j i i . , gg l ug l l" ISr ,
1 ,Ml*i II. S \ »-a i s Id, i| tii ,-t a n d
v*t U 4 H hi iild'll. Al so  1n ^ u i n ^
hat Ajq. lv K. (1. J(
B.S ii-. id S7-l |>
i o i r VAl i; i III,. J r l Sl'V < (I W 1 4 ►
Ire Gi ll A llgl lst  2". 1 ' r i r r $i
I;.. Im* I I-"i h• h 11’ l\ Ol i m a g i u i  ( > ii-
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Free Es t ima tes .  .
3‘.„Ki 27th  A v e n u e 1
ermerly 510 h a k e  D r iv e )
, W a t c h ,  I 
i pa l r j i  :it  l \  
i l y  H T v i n  
n e e e s ^ a r v .
*lnek ami  J e w e l l e r y  H e ­
ll. Jae<im’.! Son.  f.>tial- 
miarantMi-t l  JjoiirH If 
1’h ‘*ne hil.  V«‘rm )n.
HELP WANTED
i;i-:sin.:vi’
r v ’<rni i i 
a n d  I »i t i 
1st.  Mom.I 
r o m  Mil ‘ . ’« 
I' lTVin! 
Bm\  1"
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h - m h  1 
•with 
K i i w h i  
W i nn i_| 
MAN I o r
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. 1A:| | |1| . I
1-1 !u ' I ;U ! 
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rt. 1 h- ply '








V. - mm N'-w- n.;.;
M a j i 11 a' p; ■■liLihli- H:> W 
i mi i i '.v-, Mus t  h • satiMi' -i  
• a! liv ijm at  r-* a » t . W n h  
h P»-pc w d.H .rdd 'H
O lr t i i .  ■ ___ T̂ -
d'.i i ? .\
l t ) U  SA1.I-: H u r t h i a d  J e r s e y  hul l ,
ui.fd! i \p.> a n d  h u t t e r f J i t  r t e o r d s .  
W r i g h t  Ili'pH., pliMiir IH1. K.U.
SalniMii A n n .  _ ____ _______P
I ' o i r S A I d ^ T h r M i .  ymii iK r o w s ,  on e  
lii-sli.  I h*‘ -n lher  t w o  wi l l  M'csliell 
mul l ,  S a m  Mef*a1lu>n,
A r m s l n d i g .
T'f >H SAid! Siv
1 tarn U>s. a n d  
r in- ih '  :!,v.ii
SLIPCOVERS a n d  DRAP€S
W e  m a k e  t h e m  to  y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  to  
c h o o se  f r o m .  U u a r a n t c e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t io n .  ______  _ _
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD,
" K v e r y t h l i i B  t o r  V ° u r  l l o i n e "  
1’IIO N K  71 A l-H.NON, B.C.
l u i :  SAi . r :
li-.-i^,- , ■ 11
f ru i t  l i e s  
, lions.- an,I 
sl im I) rtow n p a y n n  nt 
m o n t h t y  r e n t .  A p p l y  :
F un  _A_vc.________ _ ______
Ni-ftv" »T-itij<>m T : f > hum*,.
• 111. oil lfl IF *' lot.  It 
< lil h eu t .  i I :i,,i'M).ni|.
S w ee t  >V N u t t e r  l ,til.
I.M: O s c a r  Kv a u i  
nin s n 2,1 71, 1. ______________
f7,iMi‘Min n UI  iiP-rteru tioiis,-,
lul l  has , -nu nt  . lu t  line,- nnrt c u r -  
a c e ;  a l s o  t w o  r o o m s  in has ,  n o - n I .
-I 'Hst  c l a s s  i t i s u i e t .  I' l iotie , ' o l i n
O u r w e n  al  I tool  t i>,-,-. Swee t  .V N u t -  
t . I I.tll, i : , t .  , , r  eVelilllK 7•'■81,.___
S m a l l  fo i i i - roo i n 
t w o-t li l lil a* t a- lain! 
s. e , ,<>tl w a t e r ,  eh n-1, * u * 
r u n  , 'a ii In- hart ! i ,r 
h a l a i e e  ns 
{':*<)7 l lkl i l i l i -
_______ 87 O P
l ul l s  moil .  
,.-l rt islri i -t .  
I toUl thee 
.. I '111111 e l.M- 
s . t les ina  li, ■ e v e
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
1075  A c r e s  - 8 ' j i n  o r c h u r d ,  
b a h u u t '  p a s t u i i ' .  CJnixl 5 l o o i n  
d we l l i n g ,  al l  m o d r ’i n  c o n v e n i -  
t'liee.s. B a m  a n d  c h i c k e n h u i i s e .  
O w n e r  leavlns ;  t o w n ,  m u s t  .veil.
8 ' 3  a c r e s  g a r d e n  l a n d  a n d  
p a s t u r e .  I n i u u l e t l .  L o t s  o(  
f r u i t .  Ni ce  T r o o m  b u n g a l o w .  
L a r g e  c h ie k e nh o us e . s ,  b a r n ,  
e tc .  A n  I de al  h o m e  a n d  p r i c e d  
f o r  q u i c k  .sale.
13.02 A c r e s  —  All  b o t t o m  
l a n d  a n d  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  
F o u r  r o o m  d we l l i n g .  B u e e ,  
m o d e r n  b a r n  f o r  10 h e a d .  
C h i c k e n h u t u e  a n d  o u t ­
b u i l d i n g s .  I d e a l  l o c a t i o n ,  
a b o u t  1 m i l e  f r o m  t o w n .  
T e r m s .  T h i s  is o n e  o f  t h e  
b e s t  b u y s  i n  d i s t r i c t .
Kond w o r k  
MV<-r\ «*Ei‘'h
T. A . . T hor h i U^o i i .
H7
ind s 
rk  . M <i n  h •! mi- .-J nu  h* 
♦•rahly m a r r i t d  m a n ,  
holism HUppi m'l.  1 ‘h"  in­
l ay  mf Hi ida y t*v* n i nu
t!
ICTURE FRAMING
Your r i t turus  to He  - F r a m e d  
Our K\| 'vi ieTUM'd Men.
MPBELL BROS. LTD.
I-'M- Your  H o m e ’
VK It NON,  B.C.
72
W A N' T H r ,  “ Mull Willi t r n e l i  
t r n i h  r to  1m uI u ppi> s "Ut 
e li n ri 1, 3 l i i ihs  1 r, ,1 n p;
h o u s e ,  i ’ll,'in-
r 1ST !•: I! M A N'S . M ION S 1'}
ip.-nli.iu f' -r "l ie u pp r -  nt i 
U Irl, nnrt  ,.-ne I’uH-t i l iu-  el
l it n i l  j
hu t  p r , T -  i 
I ' u r i i i sh i  <1 j 




j ' ( i i ;  SYI/K ■I’n t t e u  v o u n u  rtuek.s.  ?3 
rueli .  I ' l l ,me 171111, 2 11111 hl r r t
Avi-iiii,-, Yt-rni ' ii .____________  87-1 p
1"‘V' i ; i;iVitTT17 fTTsi, S e i n - r  p u p p i e s  
p h o n e  2 '181.2 „ r  B.O. Box 188. V.-r-
n,,u. ___________________- 11*
TsiT; SAI. lv 2 .Milk Boats . -  A p p l y  N. 
■p.ristol. o t t e r  B a k e  Bu nd ,  A r m
l- 'OBDINi;  BABY. B l ' f . O Y  ill goort  
c o n d i t i o n .  .Maroon in c o l or .  Also  
s n o w  r u n n e r s  to  lit s a m e .  1 g i r l  s 
1 I" 2 - w h e e l  b i cy c le  in A - l  court! ,  
t ion .  S e e  t h e s e  a t  3<>U7 Bird Avc..  
o r  p l u m e  772. No c a l l s  S a t u r d a y -O i ~ » p
IS )1 t S A 1-B— N e w  B e n d i x  A u t o m a t i c  
H o m e  I , a u l u l l s ,  w h i c h  1 w o n  f r o m  
t h e  K i n s m e n  oil V e r n o n  D a y s .  I 
a m  s - l l l n g  i t  a s  1 h a v e  n o  p l ac e
.................. .. " • ' t n  St.
87- lp
pc IK S A I . l v  I t'.ti a c r e s  
m i l e s  fi oin I a i i nhy  
to Pill.-:. Ni ce  plae
................. . s t o c k  f a r m
for  t ies a n d  e,,rrt  we
of  l evel  l a m k  
mi ma  I u l o a d  
i t "  m a k e  a j 
s o me  t i m b e r  t 
ml. 8 7 - l p
to i n s t a i  it. A p p l y  2li('3 B
st rung,  I ________
U A N V B D — B i v e s t o c K ; 
a n d  ve al  c a l ves .  
P h o n e  C73R.
8,’, -2p
c a t t l e ,  h o g s  






W A N T  A 
a n d  2-;
•OIT.V"
towi i .  
P h o n e  1 11
•KB
pl y at  s t o r e  ini , f i ihi^
i f < 7i s  i pK i : k 7
e a r - , , 1,1 rl li l ' i  
ni,  in-, s.. S m a l l  
B e g i n n i n g  S ep t
All
-! P ' 
h a s  
;■ I I:. 
rk .  A p -  
nly.  8T-1
a d u l t s
i, et rie 
c o u n t  ry 




! I 'D i f
! T.V
-Kll l t  SAI .K 
n. 2 m i l e s  w
BU N T 
■k. P. 
;r,r,i-:i.
Ap pl y  C. A. .Mor- 
• st  of  Bt iml iy.
___________ 8 7 - lp
I ' as t  u r e  l o r  3h hear t  o f  
I-;. I ' reiiel i ,  p h o n e  I38X
!-•( l i t  Wl’B ' K  S A B H — Oil,- C a t e r p i l l a r  
t r a c t o r ,  l a  fi.p., w i t h  h u l l r t o z er  a n d  
w i n c h ,  $1,80(1: a l s o  s a w m i l l  w i t h  
c u t of f  s a w  a n d  b e l t s .  JOfiO.OO..S i ea -  
inot i s  i . u m h e r  Co., S i e a m o u s ,  I ,.t
_  8,  -1 p
T'oTt S A I / K — C h e s t  o f  d r a w e r s ,  c r ib ,  
h i g h  c h a i r ,  f o l d i ng ,  c l o t h e s  d r y e r ,  
t r i e  y ch*, l ) ; i lntub,
a i u m i n u m  prcHt*rvinir K * * 111 * *. Al l  
in t^ood c o n d i t i o n .  P h o n o
____________8 i - l p
P o l ;  S.\lVl-:— F a c t ,)r y - m a d e  s a w m i l l ,  
h e a v y  d u t y ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  h i t s  
a n d  s a w s .  A p p l y  P h i l l i p  K o w a l ­
s k i ,  B.B. Knart,  V e r n o n .  8 i - 2 p
H V HH A iN  f or  *iu*‘ k nuI«\ (i-TMom 
’luiiiM- w i t h  Hill b asc im- nt ,  c|os»- t ‘» 
n - m n -  of  t n w i i ;  Mime r m i i i s h i u ^  to 
dt. 1 inno- din t o  fioSM-.^sjon. 1‘lomo
31 in , . ________________ k . - l p
w Tb I d SBB B  D U  T 1; AI > I i f o r  a  h us i -  
ness .  f o u r  l o t s  on Mi ss ion Hi l l ,  2 
b l o c k s  . f r o m  h o s p i t a l ,  s u i t a b l e  t o r  
-auto c o u r t ,  l iot ' -l  o r  ot lo- r  D. i s M 
11• ■ s . Box -in, V e r n o n  Ne ws .  Stl-2
l - t i l t  SANK o r  t r a d e  for  c i ty  p i , , p-  
, -r tv.  17 a c r e s  a l l  in hay,  c l o s e  to  
t o w n .  A p p l y  P h i l l i p  K o w a l s k i ,  
B.B. Hoad,.  V e r n o n . _________ 8 7- 1 P
l-'DU SABI-: 
b u n g a l o w ,  
l<> sel l ,  
s t r o n g .
n»T
in A r m s t r o n g  r , - ro. ,m 
f u l l y  m o d e r n .  P r i c e d  
K r n i , s t  C a r l s o n ,  A r m -
' 8 7- l p  
ti'ix l u.s', 
87 -1 fi
143 A c r e  R a n d i  —  I d e a l  f o r  
d a i r y  o r  b e e f  -stock. Al l  c u l ­
t i v a t e d  i n  g r a i n  a n d  h a y .  N e w  
j n o d e r n  d we l l i n g ,  b a r n  a n d  
o u t b u i l d i n g s .  Cl ose  t o  t o w n .  
T h i s  is a  l i r s t  c l a s s  p r o p e r t y  
a n d  t h e  p r i c e  is r i g h t .
SALES STAFF 










40 A c r e s  o f  f i r s t  c l a s s  b uy ,  v e g ­
e t a b l e  a n d  p a s t u r e  l a n d ,  8 
a c r e s  i n  t i m b e r .  S m a l l  h o u s e ,  
b a r n ,  d t i e k e n l t o u . s e ,  e l e c t r i c  
l i g h t  a n d  w a t e r .
$4800





v ITO. P h o n e
151
S a l e s  S t a f f
C o l in  G .  O s c a r  B .
C u r w e n  E v a n s
P h o n e  7t>8L -  E v e n in g s  317X 2
SANK — B u i l d i n g  lot  
g o o d  d i s t r i c t ; .  I’h on e .  338..




H‘Videnee Plmne 208R5 
Hol.'BS 2 TO 0 I ’.M. 
or bv Appui nt ment .
ALTER J. HARRIS
Pa-L-isiert-il M a s s e u r  
Umalka H.,1, I, M a i n  F l o o r  
VEltNON. B.C.
WORK WANTED
, g o o d  m a k e  
a l s o  .22 r e ­
n e w ,  $18.nn.







J, (7. KWONG 
r.O. Box 146
I N I S H K D  e a r p e n l e r  w a n t s  w o r k ,
• c a b i n e t ,  b u i ld ing .  A p p l y  t<> M c ­
D o n a l d  A: I’rie,- l t e a l  K s ta t e .  _ K.
II. i l u n t .  ' Ge ne ra l  D e i i v i y .  8 , - l p 
T - T i l l  .msl  l e a v i n g  
p n s i t i n n  in. s t o l e  o r  
i, V e r n o n  N e ws .
87 - lp
W A N T K D  -  I ', 
h i g h  sc ho ol ,  
office.  Box
LOSTsAND FOUND
B.C. I . ICKN' i 'K  I ' l - A T K  
he tv / e" ! i  Ve rn on  a n d  
A u g u s t  I 2. la-nt  e a l  V 




TTTUt BUY CBK A NI NG  
mid
ALTKINVITON'S 
fork ( lu i ra i i i r fd  S a t i s f a c t o r y
SWAN C L E A NE R S  
AND TAIBUHS 
I’, J. War wi ck ,Pr op .
PHONE 87 6
61- t f
1 If ASS 
a nd  
I d i om
c a T c h e i ; 
T.MIi Avc. 
r,2 3B.
No.  3H-2M; 
K a m l o o p s ,  j
ITIIIII N'-W s. i
8 7 - l p  | 
1 w■ > ■ e n C 1 i n i <■ : 
d,-,|. 
87 - lp
PIPE _  P A IN T  —  ROOFING
B a r g e  s t o c k  u s e d  p i pe  a n d  f i t t i n g s .  
G u a r a n t e e d  E n t e r p r i s e  • B r a n d  q u a l -  
; i tv  p a i n t s ,  $4.25 p e r  ga l . ,  a l l  c o l o r s ,  
i S h i n g l e  s t a i n ,  g r e e n ,  $2.2a p e r  ga l . .
! a l l  Ot her  c o l or s ,  $2.15. N e w  a n d  u s e d  
w i r e  r o p e  in a l l  sizes.  S t u r d y  d r u m  
| h e a t e r s ,  s t e e l  a n d  w o o d e n  b l o c k s ,
1 hose,  h a n d l e s  a n d  tool s ,  b e l t i n g ,
! c ha i n  p u l l e v s ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s t e e l  a n d  
iron.  R o l l '  r o o f i n g  f r o m  $1.75 to  
$3.60 p e r  ro l l  o f  108 sq.  f t .  L o g g i n g ,  
mil l ,  c o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  
e q u i p m e n t  of  a l l  d e s c r i p t i o n .
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
135 ,P o w e l l  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.^
l-’O l t  SANK.— M a n ’s b i k  
;t nd  o m i l i t i o n ,  $30.00 
p c a t c r  rifb*, n e a r l y
i ’h o n e  _018Y.____ ___ _____________
F U K  S A U K —J o r ^ e y  h e i f e r  w i t h  e a l t .  
Kres i iene f l  AuKUHt 12. M o t o r  D r a u  
s a w  ( W e e  Ma< i ; r t ‘g o r ) .  I ’looie 




SAI.K-—Sma ll ,  w e l l - b u i l t  c h i c k -  
h o u s e ;  a l s o  D u o - T h e r m  l i v i n g  
r o o m  h e a t e r .  ' R h o n e  NI1Y3.
87_̂ J p 
oldSM ABB 
G e n t l e  
P h o n e
l ’ON'Y, m a r e  




y e a r
c h i l d r e n .
87-1
W A N T E D
' i W i w a m
H E A D Y  MON" 16Y'.
McDonald & Price
R E A L  E S T A T E  
G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E  





D a ily  Cattle
G rade or Purebred 
Free of any  disease
W rite  or Phone
Dutch Daily





F O R  S A B E  —  1 - r oom h o u se ,  
f u r n i s h e d ,  o n  B a k e  J l r i ve .  
n e a r  B r o w n ' s  S t o r e .
R E D  P O L L  C O W ;  a l s o  S a i n t  
n u r d  d o g .  . Be s u r e  t o  p h o n e  
D a n  B a s a r a b a ,  515.
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
I fad l y  m o d
FOR RENT
l-’Ol t  R E N T '  R o o m  s u i t a b l e  1 < > r 
' of f i ce  o f  l i e d - s e t t i n g -  r o o m .  Ap pl y  
S u i t e  l .M e i i e e l  P u i hi i n g, 2'.Uh> B a r ­
n a r d .  s ' - ‘
TRAIT AND C O M M E R C I A L  
I’HOTCKI RAPH ERH 
bone 219 far A p p o i n t m e n t  
i your Films to Ue f o r  q u i c k  
and reliable se r v i ce
|LeBLOND STUDIOS
Kstabllshed 1010
Jrn»nl Avenue V e r n o n
1 B I G H T  i i o l ' . S K K  K K I ’ING ro, .ni  
w i t h  p r i v a t e  e i i l r a n e e .  „ B r ' ' u "'  
f loor.  Cl ose  In- P h o n e  e'  > B-oK ( * 11>
s i T F ' i l l ’IN'  ; BOOM f o r  g i l l  in m o d-  
. I I I  h o m e .  Close- to  m a i n  s t r e e t .
I’horn- II i r. L _____  '_______ L ‘—
T iri-Vl'Boo.M ah,I kl le lH-m-U 
, , . , ,u| . l" N" c h i l d r e n ,  im
 ad  I tch, n
. , \o e b l l l
•J'llMi Ba pg i l l ,  ( 33rd  Ave.  I 
\ V HK N  IN VKKNON stay  
P l e a s a n t  Val ley 
_ 7061.1,
I




A i i to  C o u r t .  P h o n e  
4 6-1 f
NT Eli i n i s l i e d  r 
28(11) Bird Ave. ,
D. D. HARRIS
CHIHOI’RACTOU
I Utest X.ltay E q u i p m e n t  
HiO'i lliiriianl Ave,  E a s t  
Hours; 3 to  G 
Office not open T h u r s d a y *
It-tf
Ci. 0. TASSIE
tivil Engineer and  Land 
Surveyor
l-iel Ht.i Venmii  N o w s  Bl dg .
VERNON, B,C
___7 0 - If
ALLEN ELECTRIC 
House W iring 
Repairs 
- Alterations
> 38lh Avo. Phono 813L
...... . ................. ..........n it
DlRGARILN
Soplomhcr
'•'')"lll !l :lll I,,
Mo nliimi
M, (iARRARD
‘"ll1 Avi', Pimm- 7-12-
moti iproo f
SI OR AC it: BAGS
V',' |}|,IC „r  I'l-ll i,\ It IE|,1I) 
hr 111
N-CtALTY CLEANERS
hviiio ' i 1 o






' o i t  t : i 
Indies .
_ IS r.. _______
l- 'dit  R f l N T  bii O b :i,
l ug r ooms .
iTKI >lloi )M lor l”e li I i 
V e r n o n .  B.C,_ . . . .
B E D R O O M . close In.
Mile. I' lioIn'  fi lkl . l
'h o a r d  a n d  in h i m
l m i e n  1 s. I' llolie
Wanted to rent
i s  IT ■i m p o s s i b l e
f u r  ii f ami ly  1 Hvn c h i l d r e n  I,
Iv a r r i v e d  I'roin Ki i e l n ml ,  l
| ,mum........  i ipnrli iU' iif In rent
mm1,' We  have  m> n o l a w s
ha  ml i n  i l imip mi  reel  \'i--i im,
V ii 11 p l e a s e  l leln im',' I lelk'  
w r l l e  l lov BI, V e i n u l l  N e u s ,
A N T E D "  Snlal l  l i m n ....... .. sell '  emi -
| a | iie.l Millie, ii U l Ill' ll! -'du'il, Good 
l‘e I e l’e 1 ie, -M, G e n e r a l  I ' e l l v e r y ,  \-el ^
m m .  .. . ,........ ' ....  ■ ' 1 “
\V v NT i11 A lan ' i l lv  lo l a k e  III 
'  Mi-liool g i l l  I r u m  O e l o l a ' 1’. ,
iii i i . i s n'l’B V e l l u m ,  i,-f • . .....I'!
iToVlM AND B O A R D  r e i | i i l l e i |  hu  a 
<1 uleI  ymim;  Indy .  P a r t  l eu la i  a. 
Box 21, v.einuii  N e w  a, . . .  bi Ip
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
4 -ft. 16 -inch  dry wood. 8 
ft. tic  slabe.- 16 -inch  s lab  
and edging . Q ualify  saw ­
dust. O rder early  if you a re  
a good custom er of ou rs os 
you say  you are . Now is th e  
tim e to  m ake  your a r r a n g e ­
m ents for your n e x t w in te r 's  
supply for your saw dust. 
H auling  of fru it an d  v e g e ­
tab les, ties and  lum ber. 
Phone 515 . D. B asa rab a .
87-2
n e w l y  
H u n t ,  
8 7 - l p  
~ Be r -  
M rs.  
87-1
F O R  Q U IC K ,  e m c i e n t  s a l e s  s e r v i c e ,  
l i s t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i t h  u s .  AVe 
h a v e  c l i e n t s  f o r  e v e r y  t y p e  o f  
p r o p e r t y .
F I T Z M A U R I C E  
H o m e s ,  F a r m s ,  B u s i n e s s e s
9 2 - t f
■OR S A L E — S e a s o n e d  fir, 4 ft.,  $10 
a  c o r d :  d r y  s l a b s ,  8 ft.,  $.5.0o a 
c ur d.  P h o n e  238Y1. 8i - lp.
MONEY TO LOAN
W A N T E D
W e  p n v  c a s h  f or  a l l  k i n d s  of  h o u s e ­
h o l d  g o o d s ;  a l s o  u s e d  a r t i c l e s  pt al l  
k i n d s .  F o r  q u i c k  c a s h  nlT,-r, P l u m e  
321 a n d  we  c a l l  a t  once.
N T ' S
A P P R A 1 S K R S  
86 - t f
R E A S O N A B L E — A c e t y l e n e  a n d  e lec-  
t r i e  w e l d l n g — l a r g e  o r  s m a l l  j obs .  
H o o k e r ' s  B l a c k s m i t h  Shop ,  S c h u ­
b e r t  S t „  n e x t  t o  M c D o w e l l  M o t o r s .
i y - 1 u p
H U
A U f ' T I O N K E R S
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
S ee
C o ssitt, B ea ttie  & Spyer
A g e n t s  f o r  I
Y O R K S H I R E  S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  
A S S O C IA T IO N  
a n d
I N V E S T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
C A N A D A  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  CO. 
M o n e y  f o r  h o m e s ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  b u s i ­
n e s s ,  r e p a y a b l e  f r o m  2 to  25 y e a r s ,  
a n n u a l  o r  m o n t h l y  i n s t a l m e n t s  l i k e  
r e n t .
W K  P I C K  
ani l  pn| i  
c a s h  I'm
IM’ a n d  p a y  c a s h  fur  b e e r  
b u t t l e s  a m i  we  p a y  $l .uu 
e a r  b a t t e r i e s .  H u n t ' s .86-11
w ill ' L D iTlkT: nrennTn,' t ' a n yo n e
s h i p p i n g  s t ock,  t o  A l b e r t a  t h a t  
eiml i l  t a k e  imp m o r e  a n i m a l .  Box
35, V e r m m  N e w s . ___________   H:"-! '
WA-NTKi  > BUI s e a sm i e i i  c o r d s  of  
w o o d  r o a d  s ide .  W a n t e d  y o u n g  
f res i i  J e r s e y  c ow.  Ap pl y ,  D. Has-
a r a h a ,  p l imie  J i l t i ^___________   ' A1
W A N T E D — H o m e  a n d  c a r e  w a n t e d  
for  e l d e r l y  l ad y ,  g o o d  r e m u m - n i -  
t loii.  1 ' Inmi ’ 2fi6L3- " i - l
INSURANCE
C O L L IN  I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E  
’’M o r e  P r o t e c t i o n  p e r  
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r ”
A b o v e  M a c K e n z l e ’s S t o r e





Goods received for this Sale up until 
11 a.m. Day of Sale
8 - P i e c e  O a k  D i n i n g  S u i t e ;  l a t e  
m o d e l  E l e c t r i c  S p e e d  Q u e e n  W a s h e r  
in  p e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n ;  D o u b l e  B e d ,  
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  s p r i n g  f i l l ed  m a t t r e s s ;
2 D o u b l e  B e d s  c o m p l e t e ;  O a k  D r e s s ­
e r ;  2 W i c k e r  C h a i r s ;  s m a l l  w h i t e  
C u p b o a r d ;  S e c r e t a i r e  B o o k c a s e ;  
F o l d i n g  C o t ;  L i n o l e u m ;  P h o n o ­
g r a p h ;  B l u e  A x m i n s t e r  R u g ,  6x9 ;  
B r i t i s h  I n d i a  R u g ,  f l o r a l  d e s i g n ,  9 x  
12; H a n d  W a s h e r  a n d  W r i n g e r ; 
L o u n g e ;  H a y  C a r r i a g e ;  I r o n i n g  
B o a r d ;  H a s s o c k ;  i r o n  F e r n  S t a n d ;  
Oi l  S t o v e ,  q u a n t i t y  o f  C l o t h e s ;  K i t -  
I c h e n  C h a i r s ;  W a r d r o b e ;  R o c k e r s ;  
P i c t u r e s ;  G r i n d s t o n e ;  L i b r a r y  T a ­
b l e ;  B o o k c a s e ;  M a t t r e s s e s ;  L o g g i n g  
C h a i n ;  g i l l ’s  C . C M .  B i k e ;  D i s h e s ;  
T o o l s ;  P o t s  a n d  P a n s ,  a n d  m a n y  
s m a l l  goods .
C h e s t e r f i e l d  C h a i r ;  i  F l y  R o d ;  2 
W i n n i p e g  C o u c h e s ;  2 E l e c t r i c  ;R a -  
d i o s ;  1 B a t t e r y  R a d i o ;  M i r r o r s ;  B i r d  
C a g e s ; '  F r u i t  J a r s ;  L a w n  M o w e r ;  
K r a u t  S h r e d d e r ;  Q u e b e c  H e a t e r ;  1 




............ Bn; ,rd,  $52.50 p u r  M- ft . j
(',-111,111. $1.16 pur  Miti'k; It.-rt
ih  I rk $5.', p i t  M.: F i r  I ' l y wi md ,  
plv,  12c p e r  11. 6 - pl y  20c p - r  
I I ,  -|il.\ 26c p e r  ft. ;  . MnmmH c,
M u c k  11-in |>. 18c p i t  ft.,  b r o w n ,
Me p e r  li., b r i i wn  pci i i viI 2iic pur  
It.
y i m r  B u i l d i n g  Mii lcr lul t i ,  D. G. M c D O N A L D  
i i n i d w i i i c ,  b e r  , , .
Enderby Lum ber Co. Ltd,
KNDKI IBY,  B . f .
. . .  :m| I ’Im mi 66l "iv ,i,i Kii-lf
F i r e
C a s u a l t y  
A u t o m o b i l e  
P u b l i c  L i a b i l i t y  
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  F l o a t e r  
F I T Z M A U R I C E
, C o m p l e t e  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e ”
C R O W N  L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
J. THORLAKSON
18 R a r n a r d  W e s t T h o n e  774 
9 8 - t f
T E R M S  C A S H
^ l u c t i o - n e e i
Stan H unt
\'\>V
M cDo n a l d  & p r ic e
I ’l t K ’Kk , e
LANDSCAPED
LEGALS
I , A M )  R E G I S  T i n  A C T  
(Si 'ClIini 1(10)
In  l lu- M i l l e r  o f  im u n d i v i d e d  n n e -  
I Ii I r  il I n t e r e s t  In L ot  O'.lm G r o u p  I, 




B A T T E R Y
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N e w  l l - rnumed s t l i e e n  hnine,  ful l  
lui se in e  ti l , fu l ly  m u i l e r u  w i t h  g a r a g e  
nt inel iert ,  G e in ea l  w a l k ;  grnundM 
lire n l ee l y  I m i d s e g p e d  w i t h  he i i u t l -  
fnl n b r u b b e r y  a m i  l l n w e r  g a r d e n s .  
S e l l i n g  a t  $8,61111,
LARGE DAIRY FARM
G u n s l s l  l a g  n f  811.(1 a e r e s ,  I ' r m l u e e s  
In i s  ni' I'eeil I'nr l a r g e  herd .  Mnt lern 
l iari i  I'nr 311 hear t ;  r a n g e  Inr Bin 
h e a d .  Fu l l  I b m n f  e q u i p m e n t ,  t r u e .  
Inr  a n d  t rani  n r  m a e l i l i i e r y ,  .15 h e ad  
nf  i iluelf in  Im Mold w i t h  ilia place,
P R O O F  h a v i n g  b e an  f i led In my 
O f  f lee n f  t h e  Inns nf  F e r U l l e a l e  nf 
T l t l n  Nu,  768111 > to lh<> a b n v n  m e n ­
t i o n e d  l a m b ,  l a  t h e  inl ine n f  H e l e n  
) I c h e r d c n  a n d  b e a r i n g  d a t e  t h e  l' .Hh 
n f  i me e i t t be r ,  1917.
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I n l c n t l n u  a t  t lm i iNirtrnl lni i  n f  nm- 
i'll I on 11 a I" mni l l l l  In i SM llu tn  i b e  sa i d  
l lnl iui  H e b e r d e u ,  ll l ' r nv ls ln iu i l  C'er- 
t l l l e a l e  o f  T i t l e  III l ieu o f  uni ' ll  lus t  
i ' er l  Hl ra Ie .  A n y  p e r s b n  h a v i n g  a n y  
Inl ' i i r i iuUlnn w i t h  r e f e r e n e n  In suc h 
Ins t  ( ' e r l  I lb'll I e o f  T i t l e  Is r e q u e s t e d  
tn  c n n i m u n h ' i i l e  w i t h  l lm u m l e r -  
e lgnci l ,
D A T E D  s t  I b e  L a u d  R e g i s t r y  Ol- 
Pee,  K s i u l e u p s ,  B r i t i s h  f n l u u i l i l a .  
Oi ls  H i l l  d a y  e f . J u l y ,  O n e  l l i n u s a m l  
n i n e  h u n d r e d  ani l  I ' n r i y - e l g h t .
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IDEAL HOME
N e w  6 - r n i nn  f u l l y  i m a l e r n  b u n g a ­
low,  L a r g e  l i v i n g  m u n i  wl l l i  l i re-  
e l a ce ,  tsvn l a r g e  l iei l rnunuf,  sew l ag  
i l ium,  k l l e b e n  a m i  b u l b .  All h n r d -  
Wunil I lnurs  e x e e p l  k l le l ud l .  Limb-  
d r v  t u b s ;  ful l  b s s e m e i i l ,  Onr i i ge  In 
nu' i leb.  T h i s  l iuimi  Is In a h i r e  bma-  
1111n a n d  mun i  Im s e e n  In be n p p l e -  
e l iUcd,
CHOICE LOCATION
62 a c r e s  11! s e r e s  o f  Maes,  hill" 
l a n c e '  pald.bre,  T h i s  Is o ne  id l lm 
u l e e s l  l u e s l l n n s  In be bail,  e luse  I "  
| l a l m  m i d  on m u  1 n b l g b w n y ,
M cDo n a l d  & p r ic e
Real E stato  Insurunco
Loans
FOR SALE
LAKE VIEW  PROPERTY
Oli ' k ' ICE U U I L D I N O  a n d  
i R E H T A H R A N T
1 i l e n d  I mmu m
Box 192, Osoyoos, B.C^
i « i M ..mTe lli'sl ''lues
( l i iard,  a i q d e s  a m i  p r u a e s ,  b a l l  
m i l e  i r u m  i d l y  l l m l i s  nil d m  l i lgb-
MEN'S
WORK CLOTHING
SHOES, SHIRTS, PANTS, 
SOX, GLOVES
- •
, • ’ w n  m i v
hides
I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
:i2«2 - 21Mb Street
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THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
*  Grey and Red Brick
*  Flue Lining *  Drain Tile 
¥  Heavy Service Pipes
¥  Building Tile 
¥  Y and T Pipe 
¥  Firebrick 
■K Cement Blocks
Radio Service and 
Equipment
. i
IMioue 170 Tronson St.
''liiii r v  w,,"»
~i***7̂
h g«|i a I»t mi »rm I
m.uv bum)• (Ml 1 » Kill 
llrtu* I
.IT
L . P R IC E
410.1 27th Street Vermin, 11.0.
It is customary with our Socialist 
fiieiuls lo claim monopoly rights on 
'social reforms. Actually all parties 
in Canada, and in Great Britain and 
the United States for that matter, 
have been equally active in brinRinR 
in legislation for advanced social 
changes,
Go hack over the history of die 
lust; 50 years and you w ill find 
measure after measure passed for 
the purpose of guarding the nublic 
interest, protecting the helpless, 
five health and hospitalisation plans, 
in fact all the measures that are 
lumped under the heading of social 
.security.
you w ill find they have been 
brought in by liberal governments, 
Conservative, governments and So* 
eialist governments.
Not; all of them have been wise, 
iuu* worked out well. But each 
represents an oliort to meet some 
condition under which some of the 
people were Hollering hardship.
It  is a matter of steady 
advance, slow at times, 
rapid a t tip ies, bu t 
steadily moving forward 
in the direction of equal­
ity  of opportunity anil 
provision lor the piotem 
tion of the less fortunate 
’among us.
The Socialists have as 
good a claim as the other parties 
to participate in social reform 
measures, Hut make no mistake: '1 he 
principle aim and object ol the 
Socialist party is" not reform, but 
.social ivvnlutiuiv-the end o( the 
system of free enterprise, free 
opportunity and individualism, anti 
the substitution for it of a state 
bureaucracy with endless measures 
ol controls eliminating the freedoms 
we have enjoyed.
A A A
(flic i’ifii'i of \V. f,. MuiTiiviili rtre !>reient«,l 
im-iiMv ni llm iieiiM/'d/ier muler (lie Jpotuor- 
nlii|i hi tlir llniiifi ('.I'litml'ia I'ftlffiitiim of 
fniili: mill liiiliulry).











FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$350 TO $185,000
See Us Personally for In­





without BEER Licences. 
$35,000 to $150,000
AUTO COURTS AND 
DUDE RANCHES
With and Without 










III h e a lth  forces ow ner to  
sell. B utcher shop  and  
build ing  with ren ta l in ­
com e. Could be develop­
ed  in to  com bined grocery 
a n d  bu tch er if desired . 
A m ple room fo r living 
q u a rte rs . Price includes 
business, building, s tock  
a n d  fix tures.
$8-000 - Total Price 
C oun try  general sto re  
w ith g as  pum p a n d  oil for 
sale . Good sized s to re  has 
living accom m odation  in 
rear. O ther bu ild ings in ­
clude 2  room cab in  w ith 
w ater. Oil an d  w oodshed. 
N ear school. D aily m ail. 
$13,000 - Going Concern 
C ountry  G rocery Store 
an d  Coffee Shop w ith liv­
ing q u arte rs  on M ain  
Highway. E lectricity  an d  
w ater laid on.
All Reasonable Offers . 
Considered
C ountry  G arage close to  
m ain  highway. L arge g a r ­
ag e  an d  service s ta tio n . 
Building w ith good rest 
room. Going concern .
CITY HOMES
$2,850 to $13,000 
$3,900 - SNAP!
4 room Bungalow  w ith 
bathroom . Good location.
I C en tra l. N ice flow er and  
vegetab le  g a rd en .
COMMERCIAL 
ORCHARDS
$11,000 -. Including Crop
III health  fo rces ow ner to 
sell and leave d istric t. 
Over 10 acres o f which 8 
acres  is in o rch a rd  (good 
v a rie tie s) . B alance  p a s ­
tu re ; 5 room house, h as  
all m odern conveniences, 
O utbuild ings.
HOMES WITH SMALL 
ACREAGE
$2,000 Down - Gonuina 
SACRIFICE!
Ow ner leaving d is tr ic t—  
close to pity, O ne acre  of 
land ; 4 room house, new ­
ly decora ted . C hicken  
house, roo t house, wood 
shod, bQrn« coal, sovoral 
cords of wood. M odol 'A ' 
Ford just overhau led , , . . 
Owner will sell a s  follows: 
Land, Buildings an d  Crop 
for $2 ,900 , T erm s, , . . 
Or, W holo p roperty  in-
eluding C ar a n d  F u rn i­
tu re , for $ 3 ,6 0 0 . Term s. 
Owner will ta k e  loss lot- 
cash .
For Further I'nrUauliini . 
CALL .TIL
FITZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE
• ' * • ' * * * •  1. I r- \41 r  ( /  r  II kl r  M n c W ednesday. August 4
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froge Eight -T HE V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C . Thursday, A,
'■ Tenuis' was played by tlu> km;:* 
and aristocracy of France andFiie,- 
land before the 14th century.
DIAMONDS
. „ At All Prices
W age Increase
iC’imtiimed from Page One)
Mi. Siii'l’.ng traced the labor dis­
pute liviin its vety beginning, when 
iho union a.-ked for 25 per cent 
wage, increase end growers favored 
no boost, to ii.s recent settlement 
on a nine per cent increase basis. 
1’ach si.mi taken was outlined and 
the dual-vote ol the fnnt industry 
. .ennutiee u,W told. Two members 
\ . d tor settlement at the nine 
1 >. r cent tic.irb, two voted against 
and Mr. Hnihng last the deciding 
vote m tavor.
.-V ilie i ud of his report, the
president was asked why the grow­
er wasn't "given a voice" regard­
ing the final settlement. He re­
plied that he felt if the question 
went back to the growers It "would 
get the same result as before." llis 
action was supported by various 
growers at the meeting and at the 
conclusion of the discussion a vote 
of confidence in the president was 
carried unanimously.
Stephen Freeman endorsed Mr. 
Stirling’s action but said that it 
was feared the fruit industry could 
not stand the raise. “The thing 
may blow up. Well, if it blows 
up, it blows up."
Mr. Stephens pointed out the 
agreement by both pat l ies in the
SHOPPING TIPS FROM
M & M
Y o u r  F r i e n d l y  
H a r d w a r e  S to r e
.-:‘a
i r:?:■




$ 2 .6 5
SIMMS RAINBOW 
BROOMS
$ 1 .5 0
•FOOD CHOPPER
$ 2 .9 5
BOYS' AXE
$ 2 .7 0 GALVANIZED BOILERS






* 2 5 c
WHITE ENAMEL 
BREAD BOX




JAR RINGS, pelt box
8 c
SCRUB TUBS
$ 1 .1 5
i
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GALVANIZED 
GARBAGE PAIL












RAIN KING HbSE 
NOZZLE
$ 1 .2 0
( A
U f.
GOOD QUALITY HAND 
SAW





settlement "to .set up a formula’’ 
for future wage negotiations. It 
would be based on the ability to 
pay. The general principle is that 
if the "returns inerea.se, wages in­
crease—if fruit returns go down, 
wages go down.” “With this for­
mula. I think we will really have 
accomplished something."
Mr. Stephens also told the growers 
that the union had made some 
other concessions from its original 
demands. These were outlined.
Questions arose as to the numbei 
of men in the various unions. M.r 
Stephens said that the Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers’ Union, who did 
the bargaining, are certified in 20 
of the Valley packinghouses. The 
United Packinhouse Workers ot 
America have been certified in two. 
A dozen or so packinghouses have 
no union certified. Total seasonal 
workers for the industry in this 
area, excluding the Kootenay, num­
ber about 4,500 but just, over 700 
took, part in the recent vote on 
strike action. This was due to 
work being done in the packing­
houses at that time.
J. K. Watson was chairman oftho 
meeting and J. B. Kidston was 
secretary.
S O C I A L  N O T E S  f r o m
u9utt )51
E N D E R B Y
Don Tucker, publisher of the \ where he received medical treat- 
Fnrieiby Commoner, left this week ; ment for an injured ear. 
for Vancouver where he will spend : The n. J. Carney Pole Company 
a short visit* with his brother, who | ,-,.Ceived a drive of 1.000 poles re­
cently. The drive was supervised 
by Walter Dale and his sou, vet­
eran pole driver. Mr. Dale brought
recently arrived from Eastern Can­
ada.
Mrs. K. Sparrow arrived from 
her home in Kamloops on the jibe drive lrom the Mabel Luke 
\uekeud to spend a short visit with i district, down the Shuswap River 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. - to the town yards.
and Mrs. Arthur Ticce and other 
loud friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hunt, of 
Sieamous, visited friends in En- 
derby on Saturday.
’ Mrs. Workington, of Mara, was 
a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Preston on Saturday.
Mrs. Dave Jones'returned on Sat­
urday to the R. W. Bruhn camp 
at nidden Lake where her husband 
is employed, after spending a short 
stopover at her home in Enderby.
T. S. Pink, who is employed with 
the construction crew working on 
the Enderby-Armstrong Highway, 
received minor head injuries when 
the ear which he was driving turn-. 
, , ed over a few miles south of town
a soccer referee in Argentina. The I on Thursday. The accident oc-
s j curred at 5:40 p.m. Upon exam- 
Barred a player for five, years for j 'nation of the car police found one 
attacking an official. Two other 
players were suspended for 
games for the same attack.
It doesn’t pay to get rough with 
I Argentine Football Association h a s !
15
I flat tire. Mr. Pink was driving 
! north at the time of the accident 
jin the Spallumchecn area. He was 
1 taken to the Enderby Hospital
Vernon’s Largest Shoe House
Genuine >
min DOLL
W E D G I E S
AT
In Pumps or 
Anklets!
Smart Fall styles 
for the Teen 
Agers.
•  In BLUE
•  In RED
•  In GREEN





Shoes for the Family
Enderby friends of Miss Patricia 
Dickson enjoyed a short visit with 
her this week when she spent a 
lew days’ holiday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPherson. 
Miss Dickson is well known in En­
derby, having spent several years 
here while attending the Enderby 
Eortunc School. She moved with 
her mother a few years ago to 
Chilliwack where she is employed 
oy the B.C. Electric.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Kellett. of 
Mara, made a short stopover in 
Enderby on Thursday en route to 
Vernon where they attended Ver­
non Days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wabcy, of 
sRevelstoke, were visitors at • the 
home, of Mr. Wabey’s mother, and 
other relatives this week.
Arthur Tcccc .received top hon­
ors followin'; the July test from the 
Salmon Ann-North Okanagan Cow 
: Testing Association. Mr, Teece’s 
| cow, a Holstein, “Blackie,” gave 
j 1078 pounds of milk and tested at 
00.4 per cent.
Enderby lrlends of Mrs, S. H. 
Speers are pleased to see her home 
again this week from Vancouver 
where she received medical treat­
ment. While at the Coast Mrs 
Speers visited her son. Barrie 
Speers, w ho has been employed at 
Vancouver for several years.
A large number of Enderby resi­
dents motored to Vernon on the 
weekend to attend the Vernon 
■Days' celebration. Dick Blackburn 
was among those attending and 
assisted with the announcing of 
the various events a t the stampede 
grounds. -
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Strictland 
were visitors to Canoe on Friday 
where they spent the day fishing 
in Shuswap Lake.
Mrs. Gordon Hassard, who has 
been spending a week's vacation 
at Dolly Vardcn Beach returned to 
her home in Enderby on Sunday.
Mrs. William Preston, of Salmon 
Arm, accompanied her husband to 
Enderby on Wednesday to visit 
Mrs  ̂ E. N. Peel. Mr. Preston has 
been a business visitor to Enderby 
this week inspecting poles for the 
C.P.R.
Miss. Livingston of Vancouver is
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Webb, where she lias been 
the guest of Miss Isobel Webb. ;
Enderby friends of William Me- - 
Sherry are pleased to see him hack 
to# Enderby again after spending 
some time In Knmloops where he 
received medical treatment at the 
Royal Inland Hospital.
Miss Agnes Miller and Mrs. A. 0 . 1 
Blackburn returned to their home.-, 
in Enderby after spending a holi­
day at Calgary ami Banff. |
Local friends of Bert Smith me 
pleased to see him home again af­
ter some time in the Peace River 1 
country where he was called by 
the illness of his mother. |
Mrs. Cooper, and her young ! 
daughter, arrived in Enderby to i 
spend a two week vLsit with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J , L. King. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, who resised 
for some time at Vancouver, re­
cently moved to Kamloops where 
they will make their home.














Free transportation from j 
Legion Hall (corner 33rd St. 
and 31st A ve.), between j 
1 :30 and 2:30  p.m. j
i




Niw r have we had SUth 
able co!ium.iUs on
i,U: r ^  that rved*
already u.-.cd "Tidf."
1'de is -.ui amazing 
1,1 w«Riine 
(ku'; whal has bee
bt‘fon' ' ’ - "ashes, clothe
l'‘: !»>'»' any ^  yfc[
colors brighter! NQ ^  
eners arc Heeded with 1 
Pi odor .V Gamble, the - 
or Tide, claim that-no. 
H'c world can get you 
wasli ii.s clean as "Tide," 
Be sure to read Proctor 4
hie full page announcê
page 12 iri this issue of The 
non News telling vou ji] 
“Tide.”
Tide’s In . . . Dirv,
Older ride now and pro 
worth.
Our Introductory Sale 
Price, per pkg. .
TENDER LEAF-TEA 
SPECIAL!
You know the high qua 
Tender Leaf Tea. A ... 
blend of ' finest teas, f  
enjoy its rich fragrance, 
tempting flavor. At 
you shouldn’t overlook, 
reserve the right to 
quantity per customer. 
Regular price $1.10. 
Special Price, lb....... ..
T< I COMPLETE mir si-ll-nul sui-clalj 
Iiriees. Finishing laths. S.OiiO ft.'’ 
lumber 1 >•, by 1 >■_. inch, Jxil.xEi 11., ! 
II ft... 20 ft. Jxlli. illtlcrcnt size,, 
7x8x1;! ft plain ’ 1-i.nch lumber. Hhipbip, the balance fur J.'lu in Jpl! 
per thousand, delivered. Pltiinb- 
itiK. sewer pipes and fittings. In­
sulation rockwool. Windows. • 
complete with screen, two sizes.; 
Good for laundry tubs, Ja.iuj each: ■ 
Plywood partition, lx.r, ft... $1 f.o 
each. Tin and -furnace . duel,- pi pee. : 
Asbestos sheets, f \  I 11., ft.no each. .] 
('emeu! blocks, free delivered. W. 
P. Iluebmr, Kulamulka Drive.
NT -1 p
COFFEE SPECIAL 
Here is another Special 
shouldn’t overlook. Fort 
C’olTee, Yellow Libel, 
at. per lb...................
GARDEN HOSE, 50 foot 
longtlis with couplings










Sloro 35 - Tin Shop 57.0
w t m -  a *
(VERNON) LIMITED 
Office ami Furniture 713 Auto Parts, Beatty 174
jtrw1,1 r y r K 'W V
i -oe .  s-.ti.i-, —  . \ o o u i  i z  a c r e s  u i f n !  
a b o u t  bj m i l e  o f  l a k e  f r o n t a t r e .  r 
a l s o  s m a l l  f r u i t ,  e l e c t r i c i t y  a n d  I 
o w n  i r r i g a t i o n ; ,  s o m e  f i m d l u r e . j  
Wi l l  sel l  a s  leoini ;  e o m - e r n ,  four  ; 
i n l l es  n o r t l i  o f  V e r n o n  on K a r a -  ! 
l oo ps  H i r b w a y ,  H a v e  b u s .  sc ho ol ,  i 
m a l l  a n d  c r e a m  r o u t e  p a s t  t h e  * 
d oor .  ,1. It.  . S w a n s o n ,  I t . I t .  H, Vr-r- ;
null, ii.e.___• _____. ; s"-ip -
i-’O l t  S A L E - - . Modern  s e v e n - r n o m e d  ! 
b o u se ,  K a r a n e ,  ' w c o d s b e d s ,  . p o u l t r y  J 
b o u se ,  s m a l l  b a r n .  Al l  in g o o d 1 
c o n d i t i o n  on  o n e  ar i a -  o f  l a n d  w i t h  
o e e b a r d ,  r a s p b e r r i e s  a n d  g a r d e n .  | 
Lo ve l y  l o c a t i o n  l e u  m i n u t e s '  w a l k  ■ 
f r o m  b u s i n e s s  s e c t i o n  ol E n d c i  by.  
I t e a s o n a l d y  p r i c e d .  A p p l y  o w n e r ,  
Mrs .  II. E. l . u u t z ,  K n d c r b v ,  [I
________ e______    SydP
l-’Ol t  S A L E  .’S o r d b e l m i - r  p i a n o ,  w a l -  
mil  l inisl i .  J u s t ,  a r r i v e d .  A m e r i ­
c a n  m a d e  Sebafl '  p i a n o .  M a b o g -  
a n y  l lnisb.  E u l l j  r e c o n d i t i o n e d .  
T e r m s .  Kuhi'H, .'HUT T r n n s o n  Ave.
.......' __________________________ _____HI- I p
I ’D It S A L E  G l a d l n i u s ,  f r e s h  n i l  
d a l l y .  V ou r  c h o i c e  o f  c o lo r .  D e ­
l i v e r e d  lo y o u r  d o o r ,  f.lle p e r  d o z ­
en.  N a t h a n  J o h n s o n ,  p h o n e  JT.'iHl 
o r  c al l  lit Jill 2 Z.Mb Av e,
N7-1 P
HEINZ KETCHUP




Pino Tree Brand . . . it's s 
tasty and enjoyed by ever)' 
her of flic laniily. Note the 
nomical price. 
lC-uz. jar for ..........
2-1-07.. jar





cult SALE heady spill kitchen
Wood, I lickH lo it cord made mil 
of seasoned Wood. No round stud, 
fit’.Mi delivered. Apply A. I-’. Ililh-
__ncr, l t . l t ,  II, Vcrnmn__  __ 87-Up
Kiiit SALE Electric wiring sup-'
plies, all Hues, about $11(111. Woljli 
al ciimi delivered. Itogci-M hlorc, 
i irundvlow l''bils. plmiie lXfilt,
_A rjnsl mug.__  87-1
l-'lllt .SALE ,11.mom bouse, water, II 
large bits, leult, chicken bouse, 
sheds, some fixing. $;.',7(ill, 2Nul
__'lfdll 'D'C'.___  _ 87-Ip
i''«"m 'h,\ i j?  d i#d 7 i ‘i v iTiim il7’hpei'Tii i
Deluxe cimeh, Very clean. Low
mileage, 111 ecu Timbers Tourist
_t hi hi p, 'Vernon, _ 87-1 p
l-'lllt MALE Aluminum house irall- 
er, I7’x7\ EiirnlMbed, Hreeii
Tliiiln-rs Tourlsi ramp, Vciinui.
__   ___  ____ 87-Ip
I'liit maT.e ....... *" """ .......
Malkin's'Best. Brnnci, size 1 
choice (|imlily, tills season's, 
picked wlien young nndtt 






Here Is a new style 
cIhm'iSc, , , , a huiuly roll (i- 
0 inches long. « pasteur- 
pmeitHsed cheese Wed 
.slicing (or leas mul pan 
To ncc Is lo buy and low 
to enjoy. You can ^  
word for il, "It's Uood, J 
Price, per roll
i ,. M 'tm
ARE YOU DRIVING A SAFE
CAR or TRUCK?
II you luivo 11 io !ilifjhlor,l doubl cil ioul your broker,, your whool alignmonl, 
your filoorli'ia mod if or any ollior vital pail , . . bo I lor clrlvo In and lot
iis pul II Into safo condition, Our r.omplololy o(|uippod shop, our largo slock 
al lac lory parts, our export iHocbaiiics aro al your sorvico, Lot us moko your
o , , , today Ic a r
2806 32nd STREET 980 PHONES 981 VERNON. B.C.
fi-rnnnied fully medrin 
liulisc ml I acre, gulch nccupiiiu ,v,
Apply lisibi 27lli Ave, ur plume 
11-181,11, _  _ __8|-I
VvANfl'ifrTb oiTv- -“Hmitll..-T u*r"T-rnidii limise In ur mil uf luwn.
I’llcc lint nver $2,[dill, Apply Ibiv
fi, Vurinin Newic ____ 87-Ip
MMaT.I. HlVi'E.."VvVllTiM" plmm “ for
sa le ,  | ii i ri * 11 n m <• 11 new 8 i i i u n l b s  ugu.  
n<> iiiiirkM. , P r i c e  .fiiaa, I ' l mnc
inriii, eveiiingH. - . . H;.| I , vegelablc sulmls. *
i 'A II I'ENTEK Wl III 1C, ' building, re- 1 1 
in nde 111 ug', ii II era I Inns, Wurkma n- ship gnu ranteed, , Plmiie -̂INil be- 
Iwee’a Ii iniii. Mini K:U> p.m M7-1 p 
M A.VI'Eii (Jualllii'il sieimg I’ll pliel 
i'll I I lime emplnyineiii. I'lmnc Mil 
nr wrlle P.u,. I #rii wer I!iK, N'ei'iuni,
t N7-!
LEi III >N; ENi 'lIItHK »N IMT will ymi 
please eimlnel |»r, Pruwse, Ver 
Hull, I'nrj'.xe.buiiMe m' iilmeH, 87-1 p,
11fTTi11T~Tn garden' Teiiee’, We liai’i
I lie III III I >)■ I', 8,11110 II, nf II, W, P
• kn_.Dri.Yiy. .**7.7.* I'
W'AN'i'l'ili A; I brail, inn ii i e'd i'urillell 
cil aiiiii'liuenl I n 11 n ci 11 ii i <-1 y. < 'en
MtiJ 11it'" I Inn. Plume ft I It. 87 -1
M lit. LlAlii'l- Mleei Im jiy crib mul 
l iml l l ' eae,  Alan I r u e l i  deal t ,  II
II In, bv 12 I'l, I 'llmie IIIDI H,. 87-11'
WANTED li-rniini I'unilalied man I
ini'll I. by iiuii-ili'liikliiH, imn-Miiuli 
lllg aullble, Plume (dill. H7-11'
KHEiVIE Willl’T 8AU 
dressing
A skilful blend of finest In 
(tills created s|>eelnlly (°r
Iluvor, creamy and 
really a grand salad dress*









EUII HAEE D’iillp- fiti11 lied emunlelC 
wllli iimllreaH and gprlim, Util.an,
... Aj'.|..'.lAv (III!I7_aII111 _N ........... .87-j d
idiil MALE i'll lii PlyTnmiiIi' I'm dur 
Mi'll KII. A Simp III $1, Ill'll, tins 
DIE!, Vermin, II.U.
I'M i'll HA I.E Oil TUAl'iE I mill I lodge 
panel, new iunlnr and Urea, illilill 
'I'l'njimm Ave, 87-Ip
Eull PENT Mmall cabin mid iwu-
rimilK alilla. Apply Knlglila Pliiaa,
lx 111p.111 HI, mul 'I'rmiami lid, H7U 
EOll HAIiI'1 HiiiiiII |iclii'li, i'llIMt yillfl' Iiiin. Apply KilIgIll's riliea, 
Knlnlil and Tiiiiiiaiii lid, 87-1 
Mill H A11 I'l (bin giaal Imrai'i, elica p, I 
mill ii|»Ik 'I'm1 a 11 l y pan m ivurk, ] 
Mika Hi'IiiimIeI', Oyaliia, H7U|i
Mill KENT N-i'itiiin. Iiiiiimi', Pleaiainl
Vnllay Ur,, ifiili.fiu par niimlli, 
Plliilpi llfdl, 87-1 P
El lit HA I.E - Three.mi mi tail I ace, 
III m In 1' II, I' IIIII Hill'll HI,i plimie 71 * I N .K 7 -1
i''< ill HAEI'I -illtbl 1 III lull aeilaii, ('all 
III m'dIU illllli Ave,, evi'iilliga, H 7 ■ I
Mill HAEE lipi'lngei' apnlilel pups
„-.H .wiiulia.iilil,. ...Plunio. Iif illU., ,.............  _ ......................87-1 |i
Elill HAliT'i I leu liel l' wag "in Plmiie, [i7llII. _ 87
Mill lll'IN'l' •" (niii Iiiiiiaeliei'plutv
Phone 07(1 If,  _ N7-I
iT)i’tri''fiit"*HAi,i.:; I'imiuniimN.
' 87*1p
... in D*U,  I ’ ‘ .
|,(>nde
Ready,), o heal, al'11 ^ 
nn\ml Jor miludrit 
2()-o/„ (uiiiH, eaeli ..........
lutiNZ niu*»
I'lUKI.RS
7’liay are evenly, d'"'11 
dellolonsly ' ,,VV,' ir,<S 
grand will' in' , wtolifi 
age, cold namDi. i ''( |„,,,n 
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$3.00 Payable in Advance
'zts" 35 Votes Short in 
litland Beer Plebiscite
L Nl) Migust H>.^-The plebiscite for “beer by the glass” held 
‘ u  resulted In the defeat of the group favoring a
Grindrod Ball Team 
Wins Over Sicamous.
a* *v. ......  «• * -
h,,r ,,-ulor in Uutlahd. Hie vote was 475 for and 454 against, 
land bee > rt»ftulred 55 per cent. There were 41 spoiled ballots, 
s shore ^  the .spoiled ballots were due to indecision on
ar , 1 ind others due to misunderstanding of the properI -r» ftf VvHtJ-’ a*lv*
V . i nv(ricing the slips.
01 ‘ . retuxning of- Community Hall on Monday, Aug
ust 9, Archie Weighton in the chair. 
The meeting decided against hold­
ing the unnual picnic at the Sum- 
merland Eperlmental Station this 
year. ’ Following discussion, the di­
rectors were authorized to subdi­
vide and sell some of the property 
near the airfield to raise enough 




[ i f f* ^ p u t l^ s  were F. Me- 
p Wu'dradowskl and C. 
\bmu 05 fewer persons 
*5 their votes in this plebls- 
£  voted at the Rutland poll 
If, recent federal by-election.
■ years must elapse before an- 
: ’ote cun be taken.
I result of f'iC PlebLscite- ,n
Lrhv district of Benvoulin.
,5,.''••wets" won a victory by 
L,s to HO. was » complete 
to most people. I t  was 
IL  that the plebiscite would 
. to Rutland and would have 
Lee in Benvoulin. 
fcQjV. Meeting
lasting of the Rutlf ” d locbl 
BC.F.G A- was held in the
A. W. Gray returned on Wednes­
day of last week from Ottawa 
where he attended the National 
Liberal Convention as a delegate 
from Yale riding.
Mrs. D. A. Barto, of Lebanon, 
Missouri, lias been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. A. Burge. Another 
(Continued on Page 15)
GRINDROD, Aug. 14. — The 
Grindrod baseball team travelled 
to Sicamous August 8 for a game 
and came home victorious.
Mrs. J. Bailey, Gearglna Bailey 
and Mrs, H. McQueen left recently 
to spend a week visiting in Van­
couver.
George Darby.shlre returned to 
his home here recently after spend­
ing s c . 'u J  months working In 
Osoyoos
W. J. Bailey spent last weekend 
here returning to Vernon August 8.
Those who attended the Kelow­
na Regatta on August 4 were Mrs. 
H. Wells and Donald. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Handcock, Joan, Betty and Lois 
Halksworth and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Monk. All reported a very en­
joyable day dlspite the heavy rains.
Visitors to the home of Mrs. J. 
Monk last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Monk and their chil­
dren. of Vernon, Mr. and Mjs. 
T. Lawrence and Irene and Mr. 
N. Howatt, of Vancouver.
Deep Creek Annual 
1 Community Picnic 
Enjoyed at Canoe
DEEP CREEK. Aug. 14.—The 
Annual Community Picnic was held 
at Canoe on August 1. Although 
the crowd was small everybody 
had a good time.
Miss Lois Johnston Is visiting 
Mrs. W. Woods in Enderby.
Mr. ‘ and Mrs. P. Spleiter, of 
Salmon Arm, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Winterhalder.
! Mrs. A. McKinnon enjoyed a 
visit lmst week with friends from 
I Revel,toke.
Davison, of
Armstrong Council Checks 
New City Building Byl aw
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 11.—At the regular meeting of the Armstrong 
City Council on Monday. August 9, the greater portion of the evening 
was spent checking over a new city building bylaw, which has^ recently 
been drawn up for approval. The present building bylaw was drawn up 
In 1913 and consequently Is completely Inadequate at the present time.
One communication was read j repairs to a city business, one for 
from D. D. Beebe, and another housing repairs, and one for the 
from his lawyer, in connection with j plant for the Armstrong lockers.
’ 1 * ____ i „ #..i, i L a m i a n l n  f\J .IIIpiping City water to the prqperty
Mr. and Mrs. B. .
Coldstream, recently visited with i solicitor C. w. 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. /o r legal advice.
which he has recently purchased, 
with the result that both letters 
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School Visited By 
Union Library Van
Entertains Friends On 78th Birthday
Sir Harry Lauder, the noted comedian of another era, celebrates his 
78th birthday at Lauder Ha', Strathnaven, Scotland, by playing the 
bagpipes at a party attended by 20 special friends.
Vernon to Lose
Horticulture
HeadquartersSALMON RIVER VALLEY. Aug.14.—The Okanagan Union Library- 
van called at Heywood’s Corner 
School recently, leaving a supply 
of new and interesting reading ma­
terial for both . adults and chil­
dren.
C. Hamilton, of Vancouver, po- VorT,„n
tato inspector for .this district, is i ^ n c t  being moved from Vernon
busy with his'inspection.
KELOWNA.—A shift in the per­
sonnel of the provincial depart­
ment of agriculture has resulted in 
the headquarters for the Okanagan
Manitoba Leads 
In Prairie Crop 
Progress Report
R. Davison, Sr.
Rev. Love, of Chilliwack, who is 
taking Rev. C. G. MacKenzie's 
place at Enderby during August 
Held a service in the Deep Creek 
Hall August 8.
Miss Nora Jamieson left this 
week 'for Victoria after spending 
the past month with her sister, 
Mrs. H. Naylor.
Trinity Valley Boy 







The recent heavy rains and con­
tinued unsettled weather are caus­
ing considerable delay in the cut­
ting of the second hay crop. This 
unfavorable weather is also add­
ing difficulty to dusting of potato 
crops for blight.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Schweb are be­
ing congratulated op the birth of a 
daughter in the Armstrong Hospi­
tal on August 5.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shannon are 
also receiving congratulations on 
the birth of twin daughters last 
week in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital.
W. R. Wilson returned recently 
from London, Ont., where he has 
been visiting at his former home.
Constable and Mrs. J. King and 
family, of Revelstoke. are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Needoba for a 
few days.
Ben Hoy, formerly local horticul­
turist, has been appointed super­
vising horticulturist for the Ok­
anagan district. His appointment 
follows the superannuation of M. 
S. Middleton of Vernon.
John Smith, who has been hor­
ticulturist of the Oliver area, has 
! been transferred to Kelowna where 
I he will assume the duties for­
merly undertaken by Mr. Hoy as 
local horticulturist.
Vthile Mr. Hoy has undertaken 
his new duties his office here is 
not yet functioning fully as the 
transfer has not been fully com­
pleted.









Costs $5,451.83 For 







It cost $5,451.83 cents for O. L. 
Jones, M.P., to win his seat in the 
House of Commons in the recent 
Yale byelection. This information 
Is contained in an advertisement of 
the election expenses of .th.e can­
didate published as required by 
the Dominion Elections Act.
Contributions totalling Just over 
$5,214 were received from five peo­
ple, an average' of about $1,000 
each. Payments made by Mr. 
Jones’ official agent, Frank Mos- 
sop, were $237.44 less than the re­
ceipts. The candidate’s personal 
expenses were $270. No charges are 
recorded for postage or telegrams. 
Advertising cast just over $850; 
hire of premises, $590.75; payment 
to 33 persons for “services,” $1,- 
919.82; goods supplied, almost $1,- 
000, and travelling expenses and 
hire of vehicles, almast $070, Al­
together, 140 persons received pay­
ments.
FOR BEST RESULTS WITH YOUR
L i v e s t o c k  &  P o u l t r y
ORDER
\V*~ -  —  a m Om a t
t\
rlnr m i”) 
irarniittT 
I serve. *
. b t / T M
m m s T A / r
S K Y U N IR S
F E E D S
GIVE YOUR STOCK AND POULTRY THE BEST
From VANCOUVER io 
CALGARY







•  ' 
TORONTO 
10 hr*. 30 mini.
^  4 (Migiunn,
I'lWHirM cnlilmt, com. 
Wniwy
•klrntlvn Mow m il nnd 
•kunrilenn ncrvico.
n e w  YORK
IS hr*. 50 min*.
fMUN0SR • AIRCAROO 
^•KrRlU « AIR MAIL
MONTREAL 
12 hr*. 30 min*.
llmrulivr florvlcoH lo »nd fr°m 
TO, A. poiuU offer coa von md mm* 
notions with "North HUr HlKhU.
In the prairie provinces recent 
weather conditions in most districts 
have been favorable for the ma­
turing of crops, according to the 
Bank of Montreal crop report Is­
sued August 12. Saskatchewan 
crop conditions vary widely, with 
the eastern and north central sec­
tions showing fair to good prom­
ise. In Alberta, while rain would 
benefit northeastern areas, pros­
pects generally are fairly good, es­
pecially for early sown crops. The 
outlook in Manitoba remains very- 
favorable. Harvesting has com­
menced in some districts and 
should be well under way in a 
few days. Some grasshopper dam­
age is reported from southern Sas­
katchewan.
In British Columbia, intermit­
tent rain during the past week has 
retarded crops to some extent. Ap­
ples are sizing well and above aver­
age yields are anticipated. Heavy 
crops of peaches and apricots are 
now being picked. The tomato 
crop, while late maturing, is prom­
ising and movement to markets is 
becoming general.
Alberta: Conditions are general­
ly favorable antf crops . are filling 
well. Northeastern areas would 
benefit from more rain but in oth­
er sectors moisture reserves are 
sufficient to finish the crop. Pros­
pects are fair to good for early 
sown crops, but late sown wheat 
and coarse grains depend on pro­
tracted frost-free weather.
Saskatchewan: Moderately cool
weather with light scattered rain 
has prevailed recently. -Crops in 
the eastern and north central areas 
are fair to good, but only poor to 
fair elsewhere. Harvesting, started 
in the southern districts, should 
bb general in 10 days. Some grass­
hopper damage has occiu-red in the 
southern sectors.
Manitoba: Crops under favorable 
conditions are rapidly reaching ma­
turity nnd prospects arc very good. 
Harvesting of wheat' and coarse 
grains lias commenced, but vain Is 
presently Interrupting operations. 
Sugar beets are developing very 
well. Pastures are excellent,. The' 
honey crop is expected to be some­
what better tlmn average.
British Columbia: Marketing of 
early apples continues and later 
varieties are sizing well. Heavy 
yields of peaches and apricots ahd 
a few early plums are being har­
vested. Prunes are sizing well 
and the crop Is now expected to 
bo well above average. Picking of 
Bfti'tlott pears will commence'next 
week |n southern areas, Heavy 
yields of blackberries are In pros­
pect. Early mature green toma­
toes, are movflig to market In vol­
ume, but more sunshine is needed 
lo ripen the main crop, Grapes 
promise well and .cantaloupes are 
about average, Hop fields not dam­
aged by floods are In good condi­
tion and heavy yields are indicat­
ed. Good crops of potatoes are 
being marketed and roots und veg 
etubles are doing well, The second 
crop of alfala Is now being cut und 
harvesting; of good yields ol’ fall 
wheat and grain |s continuing, 1 lay 
crops are heavy but harvesting has 
been hampered by wet weather, 
Tlio pest situation Is normal,
TRINIT YV ALLEY, Aug. 14.— 
Eight years old Everett Worth, in­
jured two fingers while he and his 
younger brother, Donald were play­
ing with an axe. Five stitches were 
required, but his hand is now 
healing satisfactorily.
Miss Anne Mead, of Chemainus, 
is visiting relatives and friends 
in the Valley.
Mrs. Henry Pow returned re­
cently after a holiday at the 
Coast. While there she visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pat­
rick, of Squamish, and other re­
latives in Vancouver and Chem­
ainus.
Bill Gillies had the misfortune 
to injure his thumb so that part 
of it had to be amputated. The ac- 
leading a horse and it bolted.
Mr. and Clifford MacDougall, of 
Burtonsville, Alta., recently visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen­
ry Pow.
The Patterson Avenue extension 
by-law was given its third and 
final reading and was approved.
The by-law regarding the pur­
chase by Charles R. Blumenauer 
of the city property formerly 
known as the LeDoux house was 
accepted with the first three read­
ings.
City Clerk A. L. Bruce was 
granted a few days leave of ab­
sence In August. E. Ripley will be 
employed in the City Office while 
Mr. Bruce is away.
Six building plans were approved 
and permits for them will be is­
sued. Two plans were for private 
garages, one for an extension to 
a private garage, one for minor
Accounts for the month of July 
were ordered paid subject to the 
approval of the finance committee. 
Armstrong Locker Plant 
On Thursday a new type of 
business will open in this city 
when the Armstrong lockers will 
be ready for business. Their mod­
ern cold storage and locker plant, 
with 457 lockers for public use, 
will be a great asset to the city 
and rural areas.
Ross Phillips, a returned veteran 
of this war, and A. Rothfield, 
former owner of the Armstrong 
Hotel, are the enterprising busl- 
(Continued on Page IV
Floods Cost Kelowna 
$27,000 This Year
K E L O W N A  — High water in 
Okanagan Lake and flooding Mis 
sion Creek will cost the city ap­
proximately $27,000 this year, ac­
cording to a report presented to 




Relieved In 10 Minutes!
_  D o*, H ay Fever m ake your eye* red, 
r«w and itchy? Do you EDeeze u sd  tneere? 
Then try  Ephaxone, ■ tested B ritish 
Remedy. H ay Fever sufferer* everywhere 
will tell you Ephazone works in ten  minute*. 
I t  helps dry your eyes, clear your head 
and soothe your raw itchy eyes. Ask your 
Druggist for EPHAZONE.
Bole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie 8* Co; 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont
13-7










Phone TAtlow 1811, Lobby, Hotel Vancouver 
or your Trevel Aflent.tmrs-tAwm
tro'Nconii . InUrnnllanut 
I|uni-Allnnt|s
m . .i/r tM
lumber w  anted
Summorland Nowspapor 
Man "Graduatos" At 
Wadding in Alberta
m-iiii-t
2x4 and  w ider, 1x4 an d  w ider, In rough  fir, 
codar, pine or hem lock . L o n g lh s  8 foot an d  
longor. M lllrun  g rad e  w ith  cu lls  opt;, Any 
q u a n tity , s te a d y  m arket' a ssu re d . By tru ck , 
rail or scow.
Ga>h on Delivery
VALLEY LUMBER YARDS LTD., 
Now Wostminitor, B.C. 
‘SoulK ond“PaHullo*Brldgo
Of inlorcflt tlu’otudimil the valley 
Is* Uic announcement, made of the 
miUTiago on Tlnmalay, Annual, 5, 
of J, It. “Tim" Armalronn, widely 
known valley iiowapaporman and 
pubUahoi' of I,bo Bnmmei'land Re­
view, At, Obi'lMl Clnu'el), MeLeod, 
Alla,, Mr. Armalronn waa united In 
mnvrliuio to Margiu'el, Lillian Le- 
Roy, of Ponlloton, tlio dtuiulilor 
of Mr. ami Mrs. If. T, llalllwell, 
or MoLoort.
The Review made this Inlereallnn 
comment In iintumnelim the event;
“Tho ataff of the Bmnmerlinul 
Itovlow la temporarily without an
'c(lltor"\vhlln"our~M r...J.'R -i'M 'm -
Htronn la away chanitlun his degree 
t from Bachelor of i-mig flhuullnu 
I lo Benedict Nouveau,"
PREVEIIT FOREST FIRES
B .C . F O R E S T  S E R V IC E
Department of Lands and Forests
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TIDE is a tru ly  am azing d iscovery  that brings y o u  a wonderful new 
k in d  o f  w a sh d a y ! B orn  o f  n e w  k n o w le d g e  ga in ed  in  wartime 
research, T id e  does what’s never been done before—w ashes clothes 
cleaner than any soap, y e t  leaves colors brighter! T h e first time you 
try  T id e, y o u ’ll k n o w  it’s a brand-new product! O ceans o f suds bil­
lo w  up instantly , ev en  in  hardest w ater! T h o se  w onder suds look 
d ifferen t. . .  th ey  ev en  feel different!
ftUAPRNTRf)
• V; ■ Proc ter  & C a m b io  guaran tees  t h a t  T ide  will do  everyth ing 
£?r  -V* . t y s a i l v c r i l s c t n . w t ^ J f , . w o k .
<% ONLY T i d e  DOES ALL FOU




Y es, c le a n e r  t h a n  a n y  so a p  m a d e !  
E v e r y th  in g  c o m e s  c le a n e r  w i th  T i d e -  
even  g re a sy  o v e ra lls  a n d  h e a v ily  so iled  
w o rk  s h i r t s !  T id e  n o t  o n ly  leaves 
c lo th e s  f re e  f ro m  o rd in a ry  d i r t ,  b u t  
a c tu a l ly  re m o v e s  d in g y  so a p  f ilm  as  
w ell! N o so a p  in  th e  w o rld  c a n  g e t  





-— ^  ciEAHfeR
C « s  softP  WIVOt
T id e  is  n o t  o n ly  sa fe  for 
d a i n t y ,  w a s h a b le  co lo rs ; 
b u t  a c t u a l l y  b r ig h te n s  
s o a p -d u l le d ,  fad ed -lo o k in g  
c o lo rs . B r ig h tn e s s  p e rk s  up 
a lm o s t  l ik e  m a g ic  as  Tide 
m a k e s  d u l l in g  soap  film 
d is a p p e a r !  Y o u  c a n  see  th e  
d if fe re n c e !
v;
3 . N e v e r  “ y e l lo w s ”  w h ite  t h in g s !
*\ * T id e  c a n ’t  t u r n  t h e m  ye llow , n o  m a t t e r  h o w  o f te n  th e y ’r e  
w a sh e d  o r  h o w  lo n g  th e y ’r e  s to re d . T id e -w a s h e d  c lo th e d  
s ta y  d a z z l in g  w h i te ,  w eek  a f t e r  w eek ! A  Ilymosol Product 
MADIi IN CANADA
V
4. G iv e s  m o re  s u d s -
P rove  i t  in  your d ish p a n l
',y M
vM'./,
W  . 
f e ; , "J O;
»,.Wh
s 4 * ij y •
* J ot? If r v'-j r t r 'J  ®
K i n d - to - h a n d s  s u d s !  F a s te r  s u d s !  
L o n g e r - la s t in g  s u d s  t h a n  a n y  so ap  
in  h a r d e s t  w a te r !  T id e  c u ts  g re a se  
lik e  m a g ic  . . .  w a sh e s  d ish e s  c le a n e r  
t h a n  a n y  s o a p !  N o  s c u m  In  t h e  
w a te r !  N o c lo u d y  film ! T h a t ’s w hy  
d i s h e s  a n d  g la s s e s  r in s e  a n d  d r y  
s p a r k l i n g  c l e a r — o v e n  w i t h o u t  
w ip in g !
M ew i v j ,
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M IRACLES  IN  H A R D  WATER!  O C E A N S  OF S U D S I  N O  WATER S O F T E N E R S  NEED.ED
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Whatshan Power 
House Bids In
You'll enjoy Pacific Milk's
(aeomy-nch flavor. It's ir- 
|radiated to give you added 
Hness and vacuum pack-goodr
ied t0 keep indefinitely! Try 
[some today
Premier. Byron Johnson has an­
nounced that the B.C. Power Com­
mission has received two tenders 
for the supply, fabrication und 
erection of structural steel for the 
power house at tho Whatshun de­
velopment. near Needles.
The Dominion Bridge Company 
Limited, Vancouver, submitted a 
bid of $19,749.40. while the West­
ern Bridge and Steel Fabricators 
Limited, Vancouver, sent in a fig­
ure of $15,614.63.
The power house is to be con­
structed on Upper Arrow Lake. Its 
turbines will be turned by water 
carried through *a two-mile tunnel 
from Whatshan Lake. '
►acific M ilk
and Vacuum PackedUdiattd 
....
L u m b y  P r o g r e s s  S u r p r i s e
T o  R e s i d e n t  o f  Y e a r s  A g o
LUMBY. Aug. 10.—Albeit Bessette returned to Lumby last week 
after many years’ absence, and expie.ssed astonishment at the changes 
that have taken place in the town. While lu re lie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Quesnel.
Frank Vospcr spent a few days ...... ......
with liis parents last week. j
The Department of Health lias 
approved plans for the Lumby;
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Aug. 
17.—Tin* work of appraising flood 
damage to residents of this valley, 
got under way last week when a 
P
Festival Now on
PENTICTON.—After more than 
nine months of. preparation and
dancing will hold full sway every 
evening and some lucky person will 
drive uway from the festival in a 
brand new Chrysler sedan.
paitv of three government officials i plaiming the curtain rose Wednes- 
visited each place in turn and ob- Uay 0„ lhe greateat eVent in Pen-
itsorv. the first annual
The term “blackguard,” common­
ly used during the ,16th century, 
designated certain soldiers, camp 
followers, and servants doing the 
dirtiest and blackest tasks In the 
kitchen.
f o r  r e a l  q u a l i t y . . .
S ffC K  7 0  J O ///V
Quality manufacturing is the by- 




■workmen to assure its meeting ex­
act John Deere' quality standards.
That’s why farmers everywhere 
are loud in their praise for the de-
...every finished implement is in- 
ipecied thoroughly by skilled
pendability . . . 'the quality con­
struction of '.John Deere Farm 
Equipment. See us for information.
TINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT ( 0 .  LTD.
"Caterpillar" and John Deere Distributors
VERNON, B.C. PHONE 409
THE SIGN O v V q w a d M  FARM EQ U IPM EN T
Community Swimming Fool con­
struction Is expected to begin in , 
the near future.
Peter Genier and Ernie Derry ■ 
are spending part of their holiday 
at Sugar Lake. . ;
Norrie Pierce hits now recovered ; 
from a week's illness.
MLss Margaret MacDonald h a s . 
returned to Edmonton, Alta., after \ 
a brief visit with her aunt, Mrs. ; 
Rod Chisholm. I
Mrs. Lionell Wheeler is a guest 
of Mrs. Napoleop Bessette.
Cecil Wills returned from Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital August 12 but was 
not expected to be able to return 
to work for a few days.
Sheila Bunting is vacationing .at 
Mable Like.
John Prior, a former' Lumby 
school teacher, paid a brief visit 
to local friends recently.
Edward Powell and Mrs. Fred 
Manning were married last week, 
and were entertained at a large 
party at Shuswap Falls.
Henry Mattick recently visited 
friends in Lumby.
Bob Gray lias returned to Van­
couver after an extended visit with 
friends here.
Harvey Howard has moved into 
the Bessette apartments.
Rueben Buerge made a business 
trip to Lumby last week.
The Monashee Motel Is nearing 
completion.
Victor Skoyeais has left for Van­
couver for a medical check up.
Mrs. Tony Paradis and her two 
children are enjoying a two weeks’ 
holiday at Woods Lake.
Winfield Ball 
G a m e  N e t s  $ 1 8  
For Hall Fund
tuined details with regards to ac­
tual loss of property and the mon­
ey expended by individual owners 




WINFIED, Aug. 14.—An amus­
ing ball game was.played on Aug­
ust 4 when the Winfield Aces met, 
a local "pick-up” team. The Aces
Penticton-born Hollyw’ood star; to 
take part in a street parade that 
will surpass anything eve* seen in 
the Okanagan, and to see the In­
terior's first king-size rodeo, staged 
by the All-American, All-Canadian
Thursday and
! hoped that this may bring about ! itluy llu* c' ty ls host ttn ln*
I some action by the government to- i ^ux vh»ltor8 expected to run 
i wards taking the necessary steps I l,Uo tlu' thousands.
I to move some of the debris and to! They are coming to witness the 
make any required changer, in the I crowning of Penticton’s first Peach
river itself before spring. i Queen. Queen Val-Vedette I, at
Miss D. Hoffman Is at present lhe hand* of lovely AlexLs S u ­
spending part of Iter vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Hoffman.
N. E. Bradshaw, of Penticton,
came out on the top end a 12- ! held a Sunday School class at the ^  __ ___ _______ _ __  _______
8 score. A collection of $17.70 was i Heywood s Come: School last Sun- cpampjon cowbow, Herman Linder,
turned over to the new hall fund, j Tills is the third session held •
Mrs. C. Shunter, daughters July j this summer. There was also eve- 
and Chrissle, of Rutland, recently; nin8 service.
spent a week’s holidays at Lake1 A terrific thunder storm, accom- 
Shore Inn. 1 panied by wind and heavy rain,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Russell, of .Alix, j swept through this valley on Sun- 
Alta>. have been visiting the for- j day, adding more moisture to the 
iner’s sister and brother-in-law,, past two weeks' heavy precipita- 
Rev. and Mrs. Copson. j tion.
Joan and Betty Anne Shaw are j Mr. and Mrs. Macey and family,, 
spending part of their summer i 0f Vancouver, spent Thursday and 
holidays with their grandparents, Friday of last week as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luxton, at Canoe. : Mr. and Mrs. I. Mackenzie.
Mrs. Davis, of Calgary, Alta., |
I who visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
i Todd, and who recently returned ; Saturday to take up residence in 
i home from the Kelowna Hospital ' 
i had the misfortune to break her
Despite common misconceptions, 
caused by its name, only about 
one-eighth of Iceland Is covered by 
glaciers.
Hie Royal Humane Society was 
founded In England in 1774 by two 
doctors—William Hawes and Thom­
as Cogan—to save by artificial 
means persons apparently drowned.
The fact that a magnet has the 
power of attracting iron and steel 
has been known since 640 B.C.
There will be a day of variety 
shows M.C.’d by Stan Francis, Can­
ada's top showman; there will be 
bend concerts, a inlday, the South 
Okanagan Kennel Club’s dog show', 
and a stamp exhibit. Open-air
I
M e n ’s  A n k le  S o x
MERCURY AND McGREGOR
$ 1 . 0 0







Mr. and Mrs. I. Mackenzie a n d ! 
family left Heywood’s Comer on I
BRONCHIAL ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
Relieved The Modem Oral Way with
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hart and fam­
ily recently arrived from Rock 
Mountain House, Alta., to take up 
residence here. They are living in 
the home formerly occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ottley.
| Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Metcalfe, Mr.
; and Mrs. J. Shanks, Mr. and Mrs. 
! J. McCarthy motored to Revel- 
• stoke last week.
! Mr. and Mrs. Friesen have as 
their guest their son, Bill, from 
i Vancouver, and Miss E. Driega,
their new home at Lavington.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knox, of 
Vancouver, who are on a tour of 
the Okanagan Valley', stopped on 
Saturday for a brief visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Freeze.
Ed. Kenwood and family, of j a!s0 of Vancouver. Miss Driega is
fP-241
Vancouver, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Parados for five days 
during a business trip to Lumby.
Steve Ams was in Lumby recently 
on a business trip.
A quarter-inch frog, the smallest 
in the world, is found in Cuba, 
which boasts also the World’s 
smallest bird.
V IC ft>
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A M O U S  S I N C E 1 7 5 0
B'slributed in C anada by. C a l V f t t  Distillers (C a n a d a ) Limited
FURNITURE MOVING
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
PACKING and 
CRATING
[is advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Hoard or by the Government of British Columbia
JOE HARWOOD
ICE - MOVING - HAULING 
Regular Icc Delivery 
Phone 40 Vernon, B.C.
an artist and is painting some 
local scenes while on vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Gibbonr 
and family, of Winnipeg, Man., 
are visiting the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Gibbons.
Leslie Cock, who was reported ill 
some time ago, is improving slow­
ly, but is still confined to his bed 
in the Veterans’ Hospital at Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Fletcher, of 
l Fergus, . Ont., and her four chil- 
] dren arrived by car and were vis- 
i iting their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
i George Edmunds and Mr. and Mrs.
\ Dave Edmunds. They recently left 
i for Vancouver and will continue 
i their journey home via the United 
! States.
j Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoffman and 
i family left by car on a two weeks’
| vacation trip to Biggar, Sask., and 
j other prairie points.
Mrs. Galloway and her daughter, 
Betty, of Victoria, former residents 
of Winfield, are holidaying at Lake 
Shore Inn.
Regatta visitors' at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Seaton Were Miss 
Bess Seaton, of Vernon, and E. 
Lawley, of Oliver.
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Williams 
have as their guests the latter's 
sister and brother-in-law, Canon 










If you  a r e  suffering th e  m isery an d  
d istress o f  Bronchial Asthma or  Chronic 
Bronchitis, start tak in g  Lantigen "G"  
to d a y . G e t  r ea l r e lie f  a s  so  m any h a v e  
d o n e  w ith this n a tio n a lly  known  
L antigen D isso lved  O r a l V accin e . . .  
it h a s  b e e n  e s p e c ia lly  p r e p a r e d  to  
i r e a t  . Bronchia I A sthm a an d  Chronic 
Bronchitis d u e  to  in fection  o f  the  
Sinuses and  o th er  p a rts  o f  th e  u p p er  
resp ira tory  tract.
X
7
LANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED 
12 Richmond St. East - Toronto 1
ww;:
JlaniiC fen id  taken by m outh
With seats cradled in the '"comfort 
zone” between front and rear 
wheels, with brilliant engineering 
features which give amazing comfort 
and quietness, with an ingenious 
built-in dual-duct ventilating system 
that circulates fresh, outside air as 
you need it, Meteor is definitely 
"going places”.
Going places*' tOO 
because of the smoothness,
reservq. power and economy 
of thatv-type, 100 -









Meteor engine. It's mounted 
at just three points on 
cushions of rubber. Extra
„ roomy interiors—rear 
:\ seat is a full 5 feet wide;
fi '
V . f
'TO P-FLIG HT' per forma nco requires con­
stant practice, Hut valuable time spent in 
perfecting your game is wasted if you iail to 




A GOOD Breakfast with nourishing, delicious Grape-Nuts!
:> f
/




HAPn-NtJ'rS help to start the
,l'y ()lf in ilie proper way because they 
umuin the valuable carbohydrates, p ro  
und minerals so essential,for round- 
•bf-rlock energy, And re* 
nu’inlu-r, Grape-Nuts arc 
8I) ecunoinicul, too—-for nil 
ym’ are 2 tablespoon- 
*ll's >»f liiese flavorftil nufr.
kernds. The fnm lly ’ i
'vil> love satlsfylng-GropeJ.
Nms-iextra good ^ h e rt' ;,
Strv«l witlj fresh fruit, Ask-
y(,l|r grocer for Clrape-Nuts.
> ( p  ^
(fftf/r/i 1 i .A o f | ,




A G^ ! - r  ec° n ° m v  recipe
cU,„ ,|f„d nour
3 Inoijioom Cnlmnui ncikl.m iv i 
Hi laaipaon mlj K 0 ' aw<W
3 laliloipooiti luptir ,
Jq cup Ornpu-Nuit 
: •60i Wol/ liualon
> t»P milk
3 tablnpoon, m.„of| dm,|n(,|n(,
If* i
Nut, anil inli: r,.,,.iu!!. ‘W 'h. Ad.l GntpC'
«mi sugar, ami nII'i ,ii. i, a /
,S.':
Makes y large rniiflf(|S, lll,< s’ ^  1,m̂  »loiu*.
u| .Onitorrtl Fnoili
KELOWNA—TlnvVegetable Boat’d 
Is lim 'd with decision whether or 
not, It will lake court action against 
a group of Osoyoos growers who 
on August (1 "ran" a truckload of 
Imnntocs to Vancouver against the 
orders of the board.
Tile'recent, slowing up of ordern 
here for a temporary period caused 
Osoyoos growers some concern and 
a group decided to defy thu board 
orders and to run a truck to Van­
couver.
E, Ppolo, secretary of the Veget­
able Marketing Hoard, slated that 
the truck went through to Van­
couver "after several warnings by 
hoard Inspectors, I t  carried 275 
lugs or aliout (1,250 pounds,
The day the bijoUeg loins woro 
being sold In Vancouver the Oliver- 
Osoyoos area could not supply tho 
board's requirements for that day, 
The markets perked up consider­
ably with tho appearance of good 
Okanagan supply and remains so, 
Tho truckload that wont to Van­
couver wohld have boon shipped 
from Osoyoos under the board's 
direction, As it  ■ was, tho board 
failed to lllb lls  ordern for the day, 
The hoard operates under the 
Provlnelnl Marketing Act which 
gives it  control of transportation 
of all vegetables whleh come un­
der Its Jurisdiction.
The .Incident recalls a similar 
case concerning' apples some years 
ago when a lolial grower shipped' 
to prairie markets without a license 
from tho fru it board and In tho 
subsequent court action tho posl 
lion of the fru it hoard was uphold. 
Vegetable hoard officials express 
od doubt that the Osoyoos growers 
would hhve lost an appreciable 
amount of tomatoes, It any.
Tho current season Is the first 
time that tho Osoyoos growers hiwo 
beun4n»triu»U)d- lo."plok.Ur. order', 
mul some of them have resented 
the order,
Settle down and 
enjoy the thrill of 
Meteor's "obser- 
viition car" visi­
bility. Dp to 3000 
square inches of 
safety glass, And 
that spacious trunk 
lias 19 cu. ft. of 
usable luggage
space
Uice is a basic food for half the 
total world population,
Wide, lowi youthful styling, And oh! 
The deep-down comfort of Meteor's 
"glide-ride", Front wheels Arc
independently suspended on large 
coll springs, Rear longitudinal 
springs are extra long* Telescopic 
shock Absorbers front and rear.
With Its 'Tlnger-tlp'* steering, Meteor holds to 
an even, denn-stntight course, Self-energizing 
brakes permit "Tip-toe" braking. Seven Me 
Is In amodel i  range of striking colours, (White
teor
sidewall tires optional at extra cost)
s J
Hlfflwrm  MERCURY—LINCOLN—METEOR DIVISION 
yjpoma yoRD motor company op Canada, limited
HBfMNN
M c D o w e l l  m o t o r s  l t d
”  r  “  m e r c u r y  “ - “ M e t e o r  - T u n c o T n  '
S c h u b e r t  a t m  S t r e e t  : V E R N O N ,  B .C . .5 9 9  P h o n e s  6 0 0
P a
I
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daughter, Miss Joyce Burge, re­
turned on Sunday from the Coast 
where she has been attending sum­
mer school.
Miss Jean Barber, who has been 
attending the Normal School in 
Victoria, is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Barber.
•Rev. Everett Fleming, who has 
been occupying the pulpit for the 
United Church congregations from 
Oyarna to Benvoulin for the past 
month, left last week for his regu­
lar pastorate at Burns Lake.
Mrs. Walter Hall is holidaying 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. Angus Gregg, of Revelstoke, 
is visiting her father, Sam Hunter.
Mrs. Jack Garner returned from 
an extended visit to Kamloops last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden, of 
Prince Rupert, are visiting the lat­
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cross.
Victor Stewart, who has been a 
patien t' at Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital, was home for a short visit 
last weekend. He expects to be 
discharged from the hospital in 
another month.
School friends of Miss Eva Teo- 
rek, of Ellison, held a surprise 
birthday party at her home on 
Thursday evening of last week.
A visitor to Rutland early this 
month was the Rev. Frank Stan- 
toff, a pastor 'of the Methodist 
Church here in pre-union days. He 
was accompanied by his daughter, 
Betty. They now reside at Stans- 
stcad, Quebec, and were on a 
trans-Canada tour when they drop­
ped fin to visit old friends in the 
district.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Barbel re­
cently visited in Vancouver.’ 
Rutland Redcaps won the Cen­
tral Okanagan “Twilight” League 
championship on Thursday by de­
feating^ the Rutland Bluecaps 8-3 
in the. final of a three-game series.
L u m b y  T r a d e  B o a r d  A f t e r  
A c t i o n ,  o n  M o n a s h e ^  R o a d
' LUMBY, Aug. 17.—The monthly meeting of the I Vard of Trade 
with Ernest Pierce in the chair, in the absence of Cecil V /ills and Jack 
D.vcke, was highlighted by a long discussion on how to /rasteu action 
on improvements to the Monashee highway. It appears tl »'t all Boards 
of Trade from Nakusp to Kamloops are anxious to have th l  ; road made 
passable all the year round for mail and truck ser\iic.
John Prior, of Vancouver, former
R ain  P o s tp o n e s  
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  
T e n n is  T o u r n e y
Okanagan Lake Slow 
At Kelowna
;3CEJjOWNA.—Okanagan Lake has 
dropped just about i l  inches since 
the high mark on June 28, ..six 
wee^s ago. At this rate of lower­
ing, -will be late in October be­
fore the “danger point” of the
agreed maximum of 102.5 is reach-i kme off the . results j^ g h t have 
ed. To reach this point the lake j hpen far worse. He suffered a 
still must drop another 18 inches 
and it will take nearly 12 weeks 
to do this, bringing the date to 
approximately October 22..
principal of Lumby school, was a 
guest at the monthly meeting of 
the Board of Trade.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coture visited 
Lumby on Wednesday. Mrs. Co­
ture is a daughter of the late Mrs. 
Morand. They are now residing in 
the Cariboo.
At a special meeting of the Le­
gion house committee on Wednes­
day evening, attended by Johnny 
Fallis and Ted Byers, of Vernon, 
a long discussion took place re­
garding the insulating of the hall 
against noises from the downstairs 
quarters.
The Girl Guides are holding their 
annual summer camp at Shuswap 
Falls from August 15 to 21'. Visi­
tors day will be Thursday, August 
19.
Bob Milligan, of Vernon, painted 
the roof on the Legion Hall this 
week, adding considerably to its 
appearance.
A. E. Rennie- is expected home 
from Ottawa this week where he 
attended the National Liberal Con 
vention.
Dr.' Best was out last week to 
inspect the new site for the swim­
ming pool.
Lions Club will o'fflclally begin 
their regular dinner meetings on 
August 17.
Mr. Rose brought in some very 
fine cauliflowers and cucumbers 
from his ranch on Friday. They 
were displayed at Dyck. Brothers 
Garage.
Newton Ford, of Calgary, has 
been visiting old friends in the 
district. He was accompanied by 
Jim Brown, of Moose Jaw.
Rod Chisholm is planning to 
spend \a few days a t Nakusp Hot 
Springs this week.
Albert Hankey came through for 
Lumby at the Vernon stampede, 
winning in the bareback riding and 
washtub events. , .
Charlie Martell, who operates a 
sawmill a t Echo Lake, recently suf­
fered a painful accident while ad­
justing bqlts. He got caught in  
the machine and if it'w ere not for 
the fact that the main drive belt
Special Holiday Rail' Fares
Special low fares of c u e  way fare 
and one third,for the .round trip 
on the Canadian Nation.\ 1 and Ca­
nadian Pacific Railways '.have been 
announced for the Labor .Day week 
end. Tickets are gocul leaving 
from noon of Friday. Sep t ?nrber 3, 
until 2 p.m. Monday, September 6, 
and returning up to mid 5 ight of 
Tuesday, September 7.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Aug. 17. 
-Tennis teams from various Val­
ley clubs including Summerland, 
Kelowna, Oyama, Vernon and Ok­
anagan Centre, are competing for 
a new trophy called the Okanagan 
Centre Challenge Cup. The com­
petition started Saturday, but ow­
ing to the heavy rain on Sunday 
afternoon matches were not com­
pleted. The remainder of the 
matches will be played this Sun­
day aftcernoon on the Centre 
courts.
Rev. Stewart Crysdale, formerly 
m Williams Lake and the new
pastor of the Rutland. Oyama, 
Winfield and Okanagan Centre 
United Church, will conduct ser­
vice in the Centre United Church 
Sunday afternoon, August 2, at 
3 pjn.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson, of Cal­
gary, Alta., were visitors last week 
at the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. White- 
head.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son. John Wynne, a t the 
Kelowna Hospital on August 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaw and 
children, of Vancouver, have been 
the guests for a short time of Mrs. 
Shaw’s parents, Mr. and MrsT G. 
Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harrop were 
visitors to Victoria for a few days 
last week as guests of Mr. C. Dav­
idson, who is a former resident of 
Winfield.
Need Only Telephone 
For Airport License
KELOWNA.—Ellison Field will 
be licensed ns soon us n telephone 
Is installed, Alderman J, H. Horn 
stated last week. The telephone, 
he expects, will be available this 
week.
Construction of an administra­
tion building for the field is prac­
tically complete and as soon ns the 
phone is in Vancouver will be so 
advised. Other licensing require­
ments have been met. While the
markers are not placed, they are
ready and will be placed when the
field is licensed.
Alderman Horn stated that the
•gust 19 jrsdoy, AlJ
runway w;- as in excellent, 
la completely settle ' ’ 
smooth ms a b i l l i J *1 
Moreover, ‘;iUf rd Uble,Vj11 drains well, 1
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
C L O V E R  LEAF jtland '
jne  F lo v
UrbANO.
ijCUOVsj?
' i f e .
K e r m o d e 's  S t u d i o  pgRfecr/OAf
'I 'fo n n o n  S t.. V e rn o n , 0 .0 .  »  ^  r W  O C / f f O O D S
P h o n e  17S Mg
""is
Ul > tl o I
\  >\
TINKER... TAILOR...
ijjfcldicr . . . Sailor? Wind, will
Four son become? Success or 
lailuro? Career or job? I t ’s often 
just, a question of education 
and training.
Make sure your boy gots a good 
start towards succees. Invest in 
it Juvenile Assurance policy of 
the Sun Life Assurance) Com­
pany of Canada today. Call
been far worse. He suffered a 
| broken arm and several ribs. He 
j is on his feet again but will be un- 
I able to go back to work for some 
I time. , *
Jack Raymond, of Shunters 
Camp, Sugar Lake, was in town 
this week for a short visit.
Mrs. C. Bloom recently visited 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Elllet, in Oyama.
. Mrs. Jack Pierce recently re­
turned from the Vernon Hospital.
■ Mrs. Shunter and her children, 
of Rutland, visited Mrs. Shields 
during the week.
Wes Pickering arrived last week 
and Is visiting his parents.
Mrs. Albert Murphy and Mrs 
Morand left on Wednesday for a 
brief visit to the Coast.
A severe electric storm struck 
Lumby on Sunday Inflicting con­
siderable damage to the crops,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Howard are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter In the Vernon 





Valley Trap Shoot 
Association Formed
KELOWNA—An Okanagan Val­
ley trap shooting association was 
formed recently when representa­
tives from trap clubs of Kelowna, 
Lumby, Vernon, Pcachlnnd, Bum- 
mcrlnnd and Penticton inet here,
Dr. L. Day, Summerland, was | 
named the first president, and Jer­
ry Lnidlaw, also of Summerland,J 
was chosen secretary-treasurer.
i\
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E v e r y  j a r  o f  v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  f r u i t s  y o u  " p u t  u p ”  t h i s  s u m m e r  
w i l l  p a y  o f f  b i g  d iv id e n d s  i n  g o o d  e a t i n g  n e x t  w in t e r .  O f  c o u r s e ,  
c a n n i n g  t a k e s  t i m e - b u t  i t  t a k e s  l e s s  t i m e  w h e n  y o u  g e t  e v e r y ­
t h i n g  y o u  n e e d  r i g h t  i n  y o u r  o w n  n e ig h b o r h o o d  a t  S a f e w a y .  
C a n n i n g  c o s t s  l e s s ,  to o ,  w h e n  y o u  b u y  s u p p l i e s  a t  S a f e w a y ’s  
l o w  p r i c e s .  T o  h e l p  y o u  i n  m a k i n g  y o u r  h o m e  c a n n in g  p l a n s ,  





PEA C H ES 2  lb s . 21 c
P kg Pordi,
r u i t J a r
W’.Ar
iI t s .
Son
" doz.








5 Tbs. 25c 
.4 lbs. 25c 
9 lbs. 25c
,erP. $ 1 4 9




















I l f  SMiWAY LOW PRLCeS
v.'A-rr.:/■ ■
E n jo y  t o p  q u a l i ty  a t  l o w e s t  p r i c e s  w i t h  t h e s e  m o n e y - s a v e r s .  
I t e m s  l i s t e d  b e lo w  a r e  t y p i c a l  o f  h u n d r e d s  o f  v a lu e s .
Canterbury Tea Fine flavor.......................  16 ox. pkg. 88c
Blue Ribbon Tea Red Label....................  16 ox. bag 93c
Edwards Coffee Regular or Drip ................  16 ox. can 60c
Kescafe Coffee Instant ........... ..........................4 ox. tin 59c
Fry’s Cocoa > * *» 52c
Ovaltine b«.«. 58c
M  i& c & lla t ie x u iA .
M i l k  Pacific, 6 -0*. can .........  8 c
B e a n s  Aylmer Boston Brown, 15 o*. 1 6 c
S o u p s  .... l i e
P a s t r y  F l o u r  Wild Rose .. 7 lbs. 4 6 c
R i c e  K r i s p i e s  Kellogg’s, 5!i oz. 1 5 c
C o r n f l a k e s 2  f o r  2 9 c  
B e e f  D i n n e r  n.™.'. <5 . . ,  r« ii*2 5 c  STOVE POLISH
M e a t  P a s t e  I’urls Pole . 3 oz. tin 1 4 c
PAGE AFTER PAGE OF
EXCITING AND INFORMATlVi
BLEACH 1C oz. bottle .........
Non Such
SANIFLUSH
P a n c a k e  P I « n i ? . r L , S S T ' 5 7 c
Regular tin
S t r a w b e r r i e s
P e a r s  Berr,viand (tlioieu, 20 oz.
V e g e t a b l e  J u i c e  S  V’ "
4 1 c  
3 2 c
2. .. 1 8 c
WAX 01,1 KnB,lfih No'n"b’10-oz. can
NOOK NAPS ... 
MATCHES Hcsiiul, i»Kr.......
Check ^Ikiee J lc ia  P rice  V alued
SUGAR B.<!. (•ranulotrd, 5 llm......... 49c CATSUP, Red I|lll, 13 oz, bottle ............ ‘
(A IT Windsor Plain or Iodized,
M L  I 2 ib, pkg..................... .........  ...... 12c SAUCE Heinz "57”, 8 oz, b o ttle ................
VINEGAR Heinz White, KIO <»/,. Jar .. $1.05 MUSTARD French's Prepared, 6 oz. Jar
VINEGAR Heinz Malt, llll pz. buttle . 28c MAYONNAISE Rest Foods, 10 oz. Jar ..
BAKING SODA Pmv Hruml, III oz, Util, 1 Ac DIDF HI IV F f  I'ftrK°'n i r l .  vM V LJI HI oz. can ..... .............
PICKLING SPICE ... 11c PICKLES Rose Hwcet, 10 oz. Jar ............
MUSTARD i n  oz.— 18c SODAS Cbrlstib's Gold Medal
BAKERS CHOCOLATE 1JVK!
I1”, pj ‘ i *•
43c ARROWROOTS Christie’s, 12 oz. pkg.
M M  ON MATS
S a f e w a y  t r i m s  e x c e s s  b o n e ,  w a s t e  a n d  f a t  fro m  meats 
b e f o r e  t h e y  a r e  w o i g h e d — s o  y o u  s a v e  m o n e y .
d<4 g,mgj'gJ . mUnwi C & I T W f l i V  B o s ii r e,».■ * •; sn o p SpjHLiIi JCi Ww aa
Fiesh Cod I*... . .. i., 30c
Fiesh Halibut•" ,l„ 40c
Fresh Salmon . . ... 49c
Beei Liver... 39c
Pork Liver...  , 25c
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jtland W.I. Holds 
ine Flower Show
16—The Rut-
tyo-n, th e  B> tild e
Mg
timAND. Aug
Lvomrn's institute held a su e  
L  flower show in the Corn- 
Hall on August 11. All 48 
ti *cre keenly competed for
lhe display [)f blooms madc a 
Ljy picture. Mrs. A. S. Mills 
L  won the silver cup for her
iiioli display.
done by W. May, of
Tamerlane! Experimental Sta-
„ Several raffles were held, 
afternoon tea, ice cream and 
e were on sale-
new feature was a display of 
t-. and vegetables by members 
fitje bC.F.G.A. Winsers in this 
*ere Archie Weigh ton and 
, Kornr.e.
^winners in the raffles were: 
■in Mrs. A. Sieben; shell set, 
F.' Hawkey: cake, Mrs. C.
j- home cooking, Mrs. Irene 
p- icc cream, Prances An- 
t  pillowcase. Mrs. A.Welghton; 
lev apron ' * "
Previous, to her marriage to Er­
nest Roth on August 4, Miss Anne 
Belber was honored at a miscellan­
eous shower at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Gordon when 
friends and neighbours gathered 
to wish her happiness.
A large, pink and white sim-
P a t s y  L a id m a n  t o  C o m p e t e  
In P a c i f i c  B e a u t y  C o n t e s t
Horticultural 
Council May Be 
Formed in City
Lovely, blond Patsy Laidman will represent Vernon at the Pacific 
National Exhibition beauty contest In Vancouver on August 25. A 
charming combination of beautyjrnd brains, Patsy was chosen from 10
ulated wedding cake containing j loca  ̂ contestants at a beauty contest staged at the Capitol Theatre on
Mrs. F. Oslund.
many lovely and useful gifts was 
presented by three little girls, 
Sheanne McCulloch, Diane Ball 
and Anne Poitras. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. M. Cueheran and Mrs. 
John McCulloch.
The bridal couple also were hon­
ored at a miscellaneous shower at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Haberstock, aunt and uncle of the 
bride. Approximately 40 friends of 
of the couple were present.
The evening was spent playing 
games and singing. -Maggie
Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Church of God 
Ceremony For 
Vernon Couple
The Church of God in this city 
was the scene, of a lovely summer 
wedding on August 4 when Anne 
and ; Bieber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe," a "bride and groom of long Fred Bieber, of Vernon, exchanged 
ago," caused much merriment when j marrjage vows with Ernest Roth, 
they presented the gifts and sang j son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Frederick, 
"When You and I wefe Young j of Vernon. Rev. R. E. Jeske of- 





The Ideal Place to Begin Your Higher Education
V I C T O R I A  C O L L E G E
Victoria, B.C, .
In Affiliation With University of B.C.
Smaller classes provide opportunity for more, individual 
instruction . . . smaller city ensures living accommodation 
closer to studies. Prepares you for entrance to 3rd year Arts, 
Sciences, Commerce, Home Economics. Also 2 years Prepara­
tory to Medicine, Dentistry, Law, Teaching, Agriculture, 
Optometry, Nursing and 1 year preparatory to Applied Science. 
New laboratory and library facilities concentrated on 2 year 
courses. Terms: Sept. 20, 1948, to April 30, 1949. Apply 
“The Registrar." '
tM«u, Completely, RequfrfmertU for all Institutions of Higher Learning.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a beautiful ivory 
satin gown styled with a full skirt 
litted bodice and sheer yoke out­
lined in leaf applique. Her floor- 
length tulle veil fell from a halo 
headdress and she carried a bou­
quet of pink Delight roses and 
white gladioli. A exquisite heart- 
shaped locket, gift of the groom, 
was her only ornament. Attending 
the bride were her twin sister, 
Miss Minnie Bieber, and her cousin 
Miss Loretta Hude, both attired in 
floor length gowns of Queen’s blue. 
They carried pink gladioli bou­
quets and wore matching flowers 
in their hair, Darlene and Eileen 
Peters, twin neices of the bride, 
were flow-er girls in lace trimmed 
yellow organdie frocks.
The groom was supported by his 
brother, Rueben Fendrick, and 
Adolph Bieber, brother of the bride. 
Ushers were Dave Edel and Phillip 
Haberstock.
The church had been beautifully 
decorated with summer flowers and 
the ceremony was performed ben 
eath an archway of gladioli, green­
ery and colorful streamers. Miss 
Isobel Gill, of Irvine, Alta,, played 
the .wedding music and during the
In addition to a trip to Van­
couver with all expenses paid to 
take part in the Pacific National 
Exhibition from August 25 to 
September 6, Patsy won the right 
to compete with the most beauti­
ful girls from all parts of the 
province for the title of “Miss 
Pacific National Exhibition of 1948." 
With the title goes a plane trip 
to Hollywood with theatre appear­
ances and many other honors. A 
host of beautiful' girls from Victor­
ia, Port Alberoi, Nanaimo, Prince 
Rupert, New Westminster, Chilli­
wack, Nelson, Kamloops, Pentic­
ton, Vernon, Rossland, Trail and 
Vancouver wdll be vying for the 
title of "Miss P.N.E."
The local contest, arranged by- 
Walter Bennett, manager of the 
Capitol Theatre, met with 100 per­
cent co-operation from the theatre 
going public and nearly every -pat­
ron who attended the early show 
on Monday and Tuesday evenings 
cast his eye at the bevy of beauties 
who paraded across the stage at 
9 p.m. and- then cast his ballot as 
he left the theatre.
A motion that a Horticultural 
Council be formed in this city was : 
unanimously passed at a meeting ] 
of the Vernon Horticultural Society 1 
in the Elementary School Library- 
on Tuesday night of last week. In 
explaining his motion, E. H. Olm­
sted stated that the council would 
be made up of representatives of 
the service clubs and various other 
organizations in the city and its 
aim would be to work with and aid 
the Society in the promotion of 
their activities.
In stating that he was in favor 
of such a move, C. A. Hayden 
pointed out that the council would i
and wire the bert and latest in 
their respective vurieites. Among 
his sample-; v.ere beautiful shades 
of Ruviait . age, delphiniums. Hol­
lyhocks. gypsotla, Mexican sunflow­
er and many others.
Handing out a little advice to 
gardeners, Mr. May said, “good 
seed is no harder to grow than school, 
mediocre .seed," He suggested that, 
if the seed was too expensive, a 
group of gardeners should get to­
gether and buy a package between 
them. He also warned that ill 
buying from a nursevman, the 
purchae.sr should make a point of 
, being explicit.
i Mr. May also answered an inter- 
, estlng assortment of questions;
J dealing with gardening in general j 
; with special emphasis on how to i 
j get rid of a wide variety of garden ‘ 
i pests and flower diseases.
his home in InnLsfail, Alta., where 
he will spend some time visiting.
Mona Miller, of Kamloops, i s ! 
spending some time here visiting; 
her sister. Mrs. P. Ward. j
A. Robertson returned to his 
home here last week after spend- , 
ing the past month at summer j
-
In Scotland up to 1845 contribu- ; 
lions made at parish churches 
formed the principal fund for 
support of the poor.
<4r*5*wl|
Are y>u thru the functional ‘middle* 
age* period peculiar to women (38-52 yn.)1 
1 ><«'» lhia make you Buffer from (WwH 
feel »o nenvus, lugh-utrung, tired? Thao 
ix > try I.ydia K. Pink ham's Vegetable Coco* 
. pound to relieve such symptom*? Pinkham*! 
Compound al*o lias what Doctors f l j  g 
stomachic tonic effect!
v LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S comwmt
Don’t Miss Seeing: The New
s u p e r t e e n
. t£
i
U P E S S E S
ALSO
iGrindrod Residentdo much towards arousing the
community’s Interest in gardens, j H u r t s  A l T l l  111 F a l l  
flowers and In pleasant home sur- t
roundings. | ORINDROD, Aug. 17.— Myrna
The business meeting was' pre- j Sinaha had the misfortune on 
sided over by Dr. Edward Best, j Saturday to fall and dislocate her 
president. An interesting address: elbow.
was given by Nathan May, of the ; Mr. and Mrs. M. Mikalishen, of
Don’t Miss the Horse Show and 
Gymkhana September 2nd
WARNS
Summerland Experimental S tation,; 
and two films were screened by 
Mrs. E. B. Cousins, of the Vernon 
Film Council.
Bamfield, are spending some time 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Mikalishen.








Not new to beauty and popularity 
contests and definitely not a 
stranger to the Vernon public, Pat­
sy, who is the 17 year old daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Laidman, 
of this city, won the audiences 
with her lovely smile and poise, al­
though the male members of the 
audience thought she was really 
something to look at in a bathing 
suit too. Vernon Days’ Queen in 
1948 and runnerup in the Lady 
of the Lake beauty competition in 
Kelowna in 1945, Patsy should be 
a top contender in -the provincial 
contest.
Her big day will come on Aug list 
25 when > the judging of the final­
ists will be the feature attraction 
of the opening day of the Pacific
Helpful Hints
In his address, Mr. May gave 
the local society several helpful 
hints in organizing and staging 
flower shows. He also gave some 
constructive advice to competitiors 
in these shows. His talk was timely 
as the local organization is busy 
planning their Fall Flower Show, 
scheduled for September 11. Mr. 
Hayden has been appointed chair­
man of the show committee with 
Mrs. H. Masters as secretary- 
treasurer.
Speaking to the competitors in 
flower shows, Mr. May said, "Its 
fine to be a good winner, but 
it’s even better to be a good loser.” 
He advised officials to make the 
classes definite to assist the judges. 
He warned exhibitors against put­
ting in more: spikes than the class 
called for and related some a- 
musing incidents a t shows he had 
judged.
The biggest part of Mr. May’s 
address was devoted to the “new 
look” in gardens and he brought 
along a number of blooms to il­
lustrate his point. The lovely sam­
ples he showed were raised at the 
Summerland Experimental Station
signing of. the register, Mrs. Mary National Exhibition. Along with
A
THIS SUMMER
INLY BY C A NA DI A N  P A C I F I C
m m  mm
f t V S r
Tluill u>tic iiugiifm-ni m,m.l.-ur 
Hi llir KkIhi-h, l.ilr I.iiulH- Jiul 
lunrt.
Kolmatychi played, "I Love You 
Truly” on a violin solo. Members 
of the church choir sang a wed­
ding prayer and blessing.
Approximately 150 guests sat 
down to a delicious supper a t the 
reception in the Bums Hall. The 
bride’s table was centred by a 
five-tiered wedding cake, the top 
layer bearing a small vase of roses. 
On either side were two white can­
dles and a white and pink wed­
ding bell cake.
Serviteurs at the reception were 
Mrs. E. Hude, Mrs. R. Crenshaw, 
Mrs. J. Schwartz, Mrs. A. Peter, J. 
Schwartz, Miss Rachel Edel, Miss 
Irene Schultz, Miss Jean Snrdlsan, 
Miss Alice Staroszik, Miss Clara 
Edel, Miss Vivian4* Schultz, Miss 
Odle Boldt, Miss June Sardisnn, 
Miss Laura Schultz, Miss Leona 
Edel, Miss Ella Henzcl, Miss Ber­
nice Balm, Miss Adeline Henzel and 
Miss Kathleen Balm. Lawrence 
Arnold was In charge of the guest 
book.
The dinner was followed by a 
musical program after which the 
gifts were opened and the wedding 
cake cut,
For their honeymoon trip to 
Portland, Ore., the bride donned 
a wool suit styled with black bal­
lerina skirt and American Beauty 
topper Jacket with black accessor­
ies,
On their return, Mr, and Mrs, 
lloth will make their home in Lav- 
lngton,
the other finalists she will take 
part In the Exhibition’s “Big Show” 
for four days, sharing the stage 
spotlight with Hollywood screen 
star, Jimmy Durante and o th er1 
major entertainers and being paid 
at regular artists rates.
A popular runnerup in jtlje ljcal 
contest was Audrey Dixon, lovely 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
M. Dixon, of this city, closely fol­
lowed by Doris Kay Graves, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Graves, 
also of Vernon. Other contestants 
were Miss Dolly Zimmer, Miss Alice 
Wowk, Miss Ellen Montgomery, 
Miss Irene Yawncy, Miss Rose Ney, 
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Ynu will have the"time of your life I ravelling 
'•■"'t hy (lanadian Pacific, The iWll'ul comfort, the - 
it-'lichuh meals, the. cheerful service, keep you in a
Ir.iiiH’ of,mind to thoroughly enjoy some ol the 
. I a lineal scenery , , ,  the Ruekica..... the ...» ,,|
' ■ . . Old Quebec , . . the Miuitlmen.
Utop over at. famous resort hotels , , . stay as long
OYAMA, Aug. 18,— Pho course 111 
home furnishing and decorating 
whleh Is being given In the Oyama I 
Bel mol by’ Miss 13, Cross, formerly 
of Vernon and now of the U.B.O, 
Extension Department, Is proving 
of great Interest and useful bene-1 
lit to those who have enrolled.
On Monday, Miss Gross gave tho I 
10 "students" a talk on tho work 
of the Extension Department, On 
the second and sueeeodlng days 
members really got down to work; 
some with old or stained furniture 
to be given the new look anil now 
usefulness; one member with | 
eimiigh ambition to make a bed-' 
room chair, padding, slip-cover and 
all, another member making a slip | 
rover for a chesterfield; other 
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^  ynu pie,me, Thin summer no Haul by ( lanadian Pacific.'
Eoi mlonuation and reservations consult your Agent.
v-isr
POINT GREY/ VANCOUVER* B.C. ^ p a o r b i i  u a i  i  A
Founded by Hi. M lim  Gordon
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
An Educational Truit
.....................Accradlladbylha.PapadtnanLqf.Edufiallon........ ..............
Daautlfully iltuatad In 10 «cr«i o f wtll-woodad ground*. . . . .  uj#J.Primary Claim to Matriculation 
RE OPENS SEPT. 13th FOR BOARDERS, SEPT. 14th FOR D AY GIRLS
Principal, Miss Ellen K, Ibyan, M,A, Telephone KErrhdale TWO
B u m s
& THE MEAT OF MANY USES
, ■>rrtV?
You're budget-wise when you buy the family ^ 
tasty Spork . V . today's most economical meat dish!
/  V
\
PROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
A tab le  se t w ith lovely ch ina  is th e  pride of any  w om an 's 
h ea rt. For b re a k fa s t, lunch , te a , or d in n er you will find th e  
loveliest, m ost colorful sejts in our ch inaw are  d e p a rtm e n t.
DINNER SETS
56-PIECE ENGLISH HONE CHINA—Floral centre, light t l l C  QC
wine border, heavy gold ornamentation. A luxurious set.....  r  * I J
GO-PIECE DINNER SET—English ivory ware . . . wine H I  QC
06-PIECE ENGLISH DINNER SET—Yellow and green r r d  AA
leaf design. ...................................................  .............  ............ f J , *W  ‘
66- PIECE IVORY WARE—Maroon and gold border. CCZ jCQ
(16-PIECE . . . AUruetlve green and gold border. Q A  AC
Prleed .........................  .............................................................J
5:t-PlECE DINNER SET—Rosebud design. $ 3 1 . 5 0
67- PIECE ENGLISH CHINA—Gaily flowered border. CA
Prleed .................................................... *..................................
lid-PIECE OLD ENGLISH CHINA-rlirown and gold border, t i j  FA 
PrllTfl .....  .... , ................... ................................. .......................  T *****
66- PIECE ENGLISH CHINA—"ITorentlnc" Crown Ducal.
Prleed ..................... ............ ..........................................................f i l l i J W
67- PIECE DINNER SET—Old English Spray pattern. $ 6 2 . 5 0
■BREAKFAST SETS
I'
:t;!-PIECE SET—California Pottery.. . . colors of llluo, Rose M /  AC
and Yellow, ........      y I v » 7 J
IIU-PIECt; SE P—English Pottery . . . llluo only. t l
Priced   f l J u J J
IW-PIECE SET—English China . . . Blue Leaf pattern. f  4 A AC
Prleed ....... . .....................................................v......J
52-PIECE SET—"Pink Dawn" . . , plain Rose color. F4 4 CA
Priced . . ......................................... Y 1
;w-PIECE SET—Polka Dot Design China . . . Green or F 4A  AC
Maroon. Priced..............  ....... ............. ....................................
:IH-P1ECE ENGLISH CHINA—"Cream Petal" . . . Silver and t 4 0  AC 
Green bonier. Prleed ...... ............... .....  ............ ........................T *
■ ,' k - TEA SETS ’ ,
;>|-PIECE TEA SET—Dainty floral design (Including A 1? AF
Teapot). Only ................................................. ................................  T*
ai-PIEL'E ENGLISH DONE CHINA—lively llluo pattern. ^ 2 8  9 5
Jl-PIE(!E ENGLISH TEA SET—Heautlfui Gold pattern H A  CA
Willi flower scene............... . .... j................ ............. s.................^ I 7 « J U
21-PIECE ENGLISH HONE CHINA—Delloate Rose border H i  AC
with flower sprav, ......  ... ........ ......................................... ............. y * J » 7 7
21-PIECE LOVELY "PARAGON" SET—Pastel llluo . . . F / ' l  CA
with rich Gold trim, ... . ...................... .........................................
21-PIECE FINE ENGLISH HONE CHINA—Heautlfui F J 4  CA
- ' flower design, " ....  v/,);v T »  *
21-PIECE ENGLISH CHINA—Dainty Heather design. F 4 0 Q C
Priced ■............................... ........... ....................................................^ I 0 . 7 J









“ Serving tho Homos of tho Okanagan for More Than Fif ty  Years”  
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4 Page Fourteen T H E  V E R N O N
N E W S ,  V E R N O N .  B. C.
E d ito r ia l  P a g e
4̂, V ernon  NEWS . A Day for Wings
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursdny at 2908 
32nd Street. Vernon, British Co­
lumbia, by The Vernon News Ltd.
ESTA BLISH ED  MAY, 1891
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u re a u  o f  C ir c u la t io n s
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
This is the time of small flyings, 
when lengths of hair 
and straw and strings 
arc the important things.
The air  is sharp with bird chit-chat
above a loio-slimg
proivling cat;
a robin bobs for a long,
long worm;
and the warm, sweet side of a berry 
is worth a song 
to a canary.
We Must Have Highways
Because of a deep conviction that the 
most serious hindrance to the development 
of Vernon is the terribly poor highway 
system, we venture to address this further 
note on the subject of roads.
The plain truth of the matter is that 
Vernon is falling far behind in its net­
work of highway communications, and 
even more appalling is the fact that hard­
ly any voice of consequence is raised in our 
community or in neighboring communities 
in protest of this state of affairs.
In a year of a record high Provincial 
government budget—including the biggest 
appropriation yet for the Department of 
Public Works—not one mile of hard sur­
facing has been laid down so far this sum­
mer in this district. A pile of excuses suf­
ficient to paper the Court House Walls 
could'probably be advanced in explanation 
of this state of affairs. It is high time, 
though, that people of the Vernon district 
completely disregarded these reasons, 
whatever they are, and insisted on action.
By this lack of work we are losing out in a 
fundamental for prosperous conditions— 
the establishment of a modern road sys­
tem of standard width and surfacing.
Let us examine what is happ ning else­
where. In Penticton and the Southern 
Okanagan, for example, the main highway 
approaching the Hope-Princeton is being 
largely overhauled. Next year will see the 
opening of the Hope-Princeton as a hard 
surfaced road, thus making Penticton the 
hub of an excellent highway sy ste m -  
north to the main line, south to the border, 
west to the Fraser Valley, and east to the 
boundary country and beyond.
On the west side of Okanagan Lake 
across from Kelowna, the provincial high­
way is rapidly being reconstructed.
On the main line, work is in progress in 
the Kamloops, Revelstoke and Salmon Arm 
areas. ’ %
What of the Vernon district? The new 
road connecting Armstrong and Enderby 
is still not open to traffic nor has any sur­
face other than gravel been laid down, this 
after almost nine months of detours and 
winter travel conditions so bad as to put 
traffic practically at a standstill.
Between Vernon and Armstrong, the 
highway is in very bad shape. With the 
growth that has taken place In recent 
years, this road is positively dangerous to 
pedestrians, as well as vehicular traffic.
Nothing has yet been done to relocate 
the first seven miles of Number 5 south 
from Vernon, though money was voted 
months ago. This road is a pure disgrace as 
a main artery of travel.
Our secondary roads are deteriorating 
rapidly. The Mabel Lake road Is nothing 
but a trail and the sector to Trinity Valley 
as bad.
This is the picture. What is Vernon go­
ing to do to alter it?
W ild  Game Bankruptcy,
Gone on a wind of wordy talk, swept 
away by idle breezes of inaction—that is 
the story of the loss of one of the North 
Okanagan’s finest natural assets, the up­
land game birds, waterfowl, and big game.
The blamo for the disastrous decline in 
our wildlife is easy to fix, but the remedial 
measures that must be taken promptly 
cohstitutc a far more difficult problem.
Wo In this valley are almost bankrupt 
today so far as game is concerned. In a 
decade—no, loss—in five years, wo have 
gone from comparative plenty to near in­
solvency.'The story is not a pretty one. It 
Is a story, of Incompetence, df bungling, of 
groocjl, of a far too gonoral disregard of the 
principles of sportsmanship.
The open season on cock pheasants that 
has been enjoyed each autumn for many 
years In the North Okanagan has been a 
source o f sport and recreation for hun­
dreds of sportsmen, visitors and towns­
people alike, Tho birds woro usually plen­
tiful, In fact this aroa rivalled any In North 
America. The opening of the season also 
meant a small bonanza for stores, hotels, 
stopping places and, incidentally, tho gov­
ernment liquor dispensary,
Darkness flows sloiv 
over tree and bush; 
stars are the last silver notes 
of a thrush.
O livia Y oung
F a c t s
Hard facts. Simple facts. Ap­
palling facts. Thrilling facts.
A ^ood part of the world can't 
get at them. Not only the Iron 
Curtain shuts them off. Axis oc­
cupation and war's devastation re­
sulted in the looting and destruc­
tion or libraries. In many places 
source material in all fields of 
learning is badly dated or^totally 
missing.
A librarian in Holland, telling 
of the damage and intellectual iso­
lation caused by German occupa­
tion, writes: ‘‘As an aftereffect of 
this, there is now in these psyts a 
quickened interest in the latest In­
formation on all kinds of subjects.” 
Americans are sometimes prone 
to overvalue the mere accumulation 
of facts, the sort of facile encyclo-
dic knowledge which shows up well 
on "Information, Please.” Yet a 
healthy respect for facts is one 
safeguard against the rushing 
winds of propaganda. It was an 
American, William James, who in­
sisted that a sound philosophy 
could be won only in the teeth of 
stubborn and irreducible facts.
Willliam Benton, publisher of the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, an­
nounces a Hood of letters from li­
braries and universities in Europe 
and Asia pouring out gratitude for 
gift copies of the Encyclopaedia. 
A letter of thanks from an insti­
tution behind the Iron Curtain de­
clares: "Your help is a test of 
your kindness and for the human­
ity of the New World.” This too, 
is a fact for both worlds to digest. 
—Christian Science Monitor.
pheasants sadly reduced, deer scarce, 
ducks gone.
Alive to the situation a few years ago, 
the local sportsmen’s association in con­
cert with other similar Interior groups, 
tried to persuade the authorities to adopt 
active conservation measures.
The results were nil. The authorities, in 
this case the B.C. Game Commission, did 
not want advice, wouldn’t listen to men 
who knew conditions, and proceeded with 
great vigor to continue their policy of do­
ing nothing.
These modern Micawbers now see the re­
sults of their improvident husbanding .of 
natural resources. But do they find any 
fault with their own policies? Have they 
been alive enough to devise emergency 
regulations?
The answer is a resounding no—with a 
promise that “next year” will see appro­
priate measures.
By decreeing that the open season on 
pheasants will last nine days, without 
other than rudimentary checks, the Game 
Commission has made certain of a period 
of slaughter that will further reduce these 
game birds. “Next year” we are to have a 
system of tagging. Perhaps “next year” 
also a staggered season. Perhaps “next 
year” also adequate enforcement officers.
The sad pity of it is that next year will 
be too late.
R COMPLETE WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE> ' * * -    •— • • • <*
D id you  know  tha t if one of 
your wheels is as little as one- 
eighth inch out of line, your tire 
is dragged sideways approx­
imately 8 5  feet in every m ile? 
It is easy to see from this fact, 
how much unnecessary wear 
your tires receive if your wheels 
are out of line.
Faulty w heel alignm ent, like 
faulty brakes, also makes driving
hazardous. Play safe—drive in 
to d ay  and  le t us ch eck  your 
w h e e l a lig n m e n t w ith  our 
Bennett-Feragen Chassis An­
alyzer. In a m atter of minutes 
we can give you accurate, visual 
proof of the exact alignment 
co n d itio n  of y o u r w heels. If 
correction is necessary, w e can 
pu t your w h ee ls  in  perfect 








FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, August 18, 1938
Featuring a racing program which had a great­
er entry of horses than on any other day in 
•the city’s history, a pet parade just after the 
dinner hour and a splendid carefree Klondyke 
carnival in the Sports' Arena at night, Wednes­
day's events in the Vernon Days’ program made 
a highly successful introduction to the concluding 
features of today, Tliursday.—League tallenders, 
but the most colorful team in the Interior Boxla 
Lacrosse Lenguc, the Vernon squad climbed into a 
second place tie with Salmon Arm on Friday night. 
—Winning all 20 sets in which they played, Reid 
Clarke and Ronnie Dean, ace Vernon tennis dou­
bles pair, won the Blrks' Trophy at the Knm- 
loops Lawn Tennis Club tennis courts on Sat­
urday and Sunday. * * *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, August 23, 1928
It Is expected that this district/ will soon be 
visited by the Automobile Club of British Col­
umbia's road marking car, which Is now engaged 
in setting up road signs throughout tho princi­
pal travelled districts in the province. — Good 
progress is being made by tho contractors in the 
constructloivof tho new school building In Poison 
Park. Every effort is being made to ensure that 
it may be ready for occupation by September 4, 
when school re-opens,—Interest in tho Vernon 
Stampede, as shown by tho attendance at tho 
first performance on Wednesday aftornoon, is 
greater than it was two years ago. There were 
♦ * ♦
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, August 20, 1918
Tho committee of tho Vernon Amateur Athletic 
Association, which has charge of the Labor Day 
sports, hold a meeting tills week to coinploto ar­
rangements for the celebration, Tho highly In­
teresting program includes a parade, a ' hlcyclo 
i race, lacrosse, baseball and football,—With the 
ohjectlvo of reorganizing tho Vernon City Club 
so that It will become an institution that will he 
of great value to tho city, a committee has been 
appointed to canvass tho city and district with 
, the object of securing 400 associate members,—
* # *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August 25, 1008
Tills, In tho opinion of many oldtlihors, has 
proved,to ho tho \ysrmest and driest, summer for 
tho past 20 years,—Bush tires have been raging 
on the mountains on both sides of Okanagan Lake 
and the atmosphere for tho past few days has 
been hazy with smoke,—A false alarm of fire was 
sounded on Tuesday evening with the consent of 
I,ho Fire Brigade, the object being to demonstrate 
the low pressure at present, existing In tho oity's 
mains, I t  proved a convincing object hwton to 
all present, when the hose was, nnt i u <1 to the 
hydrant at tho corner of Burnuid Avenue and 
Onldslrnam Road and only a feeble slieiem of 
water was available, The BX Creek Is pieulleally 
dry and tho reservoir Is mnptj ho the city is 
now depenelemt for Its water supply e>n the auxil­
iary pumptlng station at Long Luka Creek,
, * * ,#
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, August 25, 1808 
The) block on Barnard Avenue, which until a 
few months ago was occupied by Hutchinson and
R E M U N E R A T I O N  t o  b e  a l lo w e d  a n  e x ­
e c u to r  is  a  m a t t e r  fo r  t h e  c o u r t s  in  
W e s te r n  C a n a d a  a n d  B r i t i s h  ( o lu n i-  
"b ia . T h e  s a m e  s e r v ic e s  a r c  a s s e s s e d  
o n  t h e  s a m e  b a s is  w h e th e r  t h e y  a r e  p e r f o r m e d  b y  
a  p r i v a t e  e x e c u to r  o r  a  t r u s t  c o m p a n y .  B y  c h o o s ­
in g  t h e  T o r o n to  ( i c u e r a l  1 r u s t s  to  a d m in is t c i  
y o u r  e s t a t e ,  y o u  g e t  th e  e x t r a  v a lu e  o f  p io v c d  
e ff ic ie n c y  a n d  d e p e n d a b i l i t y  a t  n o  e x t i a  c o s t .
T H R
TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS
C O R l1 O R A T I O N  
If. If. Mount, Mur., Pciulcr Of Seymour Stt., Vancouver
I l ST ' D,  1 8 8 2 | B fl T I! R B O T U B  WI I HT 1 9 0 2
In  th o  h ig h e r  h ills , door woro a lw ays i --............... v - . . .—— 1,1 i i a it v 'r , Company, has again taken on an appearance ol
WOOdSCrnftsman u su a lly  m e a n t von lson . I nl,nrn with ri well tmlcntsd stock' of iminnrlcH and 
T h e  cycle of w a te rfo w l w as In e x a c t  ra t io  
to  th o  supp ly  of w a te r  In tho  h ills—-brim ­
m in g  sloughs m o u n t d u c k s  lii n u m b e rs  a n d  
d ry  y e a rs  m e a n t sc a rc ity .
T h o  p ic tu re  to day  Is rad ic a lly  d iffe re n t!
Hlo o it  a ll selecte  t  f groceries mi 
confectionery, The oldtlme headquarters for 
fru it and vegetables of all kinds, Hutchinson and 
Company, have moved their store to Armstrong,— 
On Mrs, Greenhow's ranch thoro was reauntly 
thiwihod irom a 08 aero Held, 139 tons of wheat, 
an average of a trifle over 40 bushels to the, aero,
W ANTED
IMMEDIATELY
GIRLS WITH 2 YEARS HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION 
TO TRAIN AS
»
. TELEPHONE OPERATORS■ v )■, yif ■ v * ■ t- '■ ’■ r  ■ •
Training period paid approximately three weeks, 
Good starling salary, regular pay Increases, vaca­
tions with pay, opportunities for promotion,
ii
APPLY TO THE CHIEF OPERATOR
Thursday, August )9
Because “ it does the rest,”
Kodak Verichroinc Film makes 
all your picture-taking sure-fire — gives you 
clear sparkling snapshots every time, 
Canadian Kodak Co.t Limited, Toronto.
It's made in C anada  . . .  Kodak Film . . . the film in the familiar yellow box
"KODAK" 15 A TRADE MAt(
F irst w ith  women who know j
(If* flnl qualify!) Most women who ho»| 
real mayonnaise from just salad drasql 
choose Best Foods! I
It’s the top-selling rea l  mayonnaise—th| 
perfect, d o u b l e - w h i p p e d  blend of the fresh­
est eggs, added fresh egg yolks, fresh' salad 
oil, mild vinegar and choice spices. Smooths) 
nourishment on anybody’s table!
B e s t  Foodsl
M ayonnaise!
A " r ’ '
f  . 'i y s ' v •>/<
V' < i





S U M M E R
H e a t shimmering  over green fields . . . the good smell of 
raih on warm earth . . . and of drying timothy and clovei. 
the barn a' shadowy refuge from the sun . . .
Time now to lie making arrangements for extra help, f<» |,,u 
vesting anti threshing crews . . . and money to finance opci.ii*l,,j8 
' t ill the crop is sold. Money to meet this need is always av,n •>)  ̂
at" the Royal Bank. Call on your nearest branch jnsmijj11 
discuss your loan requirements with him. Ask him, t o o ,  -> ioit 
Farm Improvement Loans and how they can be used J01
benefit of the farm, the farmer a net his family.
' ‘ ’ ; \
\ ■ J '
T  H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O f  C A N A P *
- wM*-VIW>Mfc<TK
Vernon Branch— A. W. HOWUTT, Manager




the umbrella was 
us early as the|The UM' .in Ctuaa
tv B.C. and was an cm 
kmo( ran* in the East^_______
Armstrong
■e




l fN  I W E N TI ^  d..k r.r% fr^lv. anrl nrtt
Imsnard
w Hub on fiecly, »nd not* 
4 C c  nuick relief, Ofe«vl<-M.Fu»t Crying. No.̂ *lronq
kite KUioaiCii tK,ufl 65e
#  I«u3
(Continued from Page 9) 
nessmen who have brought this 
new service to Armstrong.
Extensive alterations have been 
made in the Phillips Block, next 
to Phillips’ Grocery to accomodate 
the plant. All the equipment is 
new and the most modern avail­
able.
In the near future it is expected 
that retail butcher shop will be 
run in conjunction with the cold 




Friday Pay Day Ends Kin 
Vernon Days* Stampede
man should not put a loaded gun 
in his car.
They were given until today, 
Thursday, to pay the fine. All three 
weapons were confiscated.
The Kin stampede came to a
ENDERBY, Aug. 14.—Flower lov­
ers this week are visiting the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. John Ol­
son, at North Enderby, and Ben 
Carlson here where they are being 
delighted by showings of beautiful 
prize gladioli blooms. Mrs. Olson,
r
Brothers Fined On 
Firearm Charges
who has become a keen gardener 
The ancient Egyptians arc said ; during the past two years has now 
to have performed amputations and ion display at her home 500 gladioli.
various operations on the eye.
91
R E - C O V E R  W I T H
laprii Pure Paint & Sliingolccn
MAK
MATCO P A IN T  &  W ALLPAPER












X - . , ,
HOW IS YOUR
FIRMICC?
WILL IT WORK THIS WINTER?
We have a staff of co m p eten t  furnace m en ready to  
check your furnace’ , . . N O W ! Don't wait for cold  
weather . . , CALL US T O DAY!
Bennett Hardware
Phone 653— Main Store 
Phono 930——Office and Appliance Dept.
SAWMILL -  LOGG ING  -  INDUSTRIAL
MACHINERY A N D  EQUIPMENT 
MILLS -  PLANERS -  EDGERS
of
LOGGERS
CHAINS, BLOCKS, BINDERS, SKIDDING  
t0NGS, HOOKS, HOOKAROONS, PEAVEYS. 
HARDWARE
Sawn
"A N Y T H IN G  IN  M A C H IN E R Y " 
★
varieties are of excellent
Shanks - Sawbits - Sprockets 






The gardens of- B. Carlson have 
been receiving a large number of 
visitors this week, when the gladi­
oli and zinnias are showing at 
their best.
Another local gardener who de­
lights his neighbors with his gar­
den is R. MacDonald. Mr. Mac­
Donald's display consists of stocks 
and snapdragons.
The gardens of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilkie also have been admired by 
visitors, as their displays of sum­
mer flowers have reached full 
bloom.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Chadwick' have 
been visiting In Revelstoke at the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chad­
wick. Accompanying them on their 
trip was their grandaughter, Miss 
Margaret Kneale.
John ' Kneale recently returned 
to his home in Enderby, after 
spending some time with his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. Coell, 
of Kamloops, and with friends in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lundman, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Beck 
and Miss Gladys Beck, were visi­
tors to Canoe last week.
E. J. Webb recently arrived in 
Enderby to visit at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Webb. 
Mr. Webb has been at Port Al- 
berni.
Mrs. W. Panton left last week­
end for Vancouver where she will 
spend a few days’ holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. McWilliams 
and their daughter, Masie, who 
spent a month’s vacation with 
friends at Lacombe and other Al­
berta points recently, returned to 
their home in Enderby.
Miss Eileen Morton, who has 
been on the nursing staff of the - 
Princeton Hospital during the past 
few months, recently arrived in 
Ehderby to spend a short visit 
with her mother,. Mfs. T. Morton.
Rev. Love preached his first ser­
mon to a local congregation on 
! August 18 in the Anderw’s United 
Church. Mr. Love is well known 
in Enderby, having been minister 
at Armstrong for several years 
before moving to the Coast.
Mr.-and Mrs. Alan, Glen, accom­
panied by thd r four children, re­
turned to their home in Enderby
rousing finish late Thursday eve-! 
ning of last week and it Was all 
over on riday morning when the 
winning cowpunchers lined up at 
the stampede office to get their j 
prize money.
Thursday day winners were, in 
order of merit:
Calf roping — Rudy 
Phoenix, Arlz.; George Richmond, pleaded guilty to having firearms 
Port Falls, Idaho; Bill Collins,; In their possession without the pro- 
Stettler, Alta.; Joe Stensen, Yuki- ; per license or permit. On both
Three charges dealing with fire­
arms were heard in District Police 
,i Court on Monday morning. Lome 
Doucette, ; *ntl William Gibson, of Kelowna.
Magna Carta Island, in the 
Thames River in Surrey. England, 
was so named because Magna Car­
ta was signed there by King John 
in 1215.
ma, Wash. j
Wild cow milking—Rudy Dou­
cette, Phoenix, Arlz.; Tom Hender­
son, Spokane, Wash.; Joe Lauder, 
Quilchena; Marion Ives, Hurrah, 
Wash.
Saddle bronc riding—Wilf Ger- 
litz, Cochrane, Alta.; Tom Hender­
son, Spokane, Wash.; Jim Turner, 
Rock Creek; Joe Keeler, Calgary, 
Alta.
Bareback steer riding—George 
Spence, New Westminster; Bill Ger- 
litz, Cochrane, Alta.; Scotty Bag- 
nell, Yuma, Ariz.; Merle Sorenson, 
Magrath, Alta.
these charges they were ordered to 
pay a fine of $10 and costs. The 
former also paid $25 and costs for 
having- a loaded rifle in his car.
Provincial Constable P. Q. Drys- 
dale stated that on checking the 
accused's car between Carr’s Land­
ing and Okanagan Centre on Sun­
day, lie found two rifles ami a 
shotgun. The rifle was loaded with 
‘ five rounds in the magazine.
In his defence, Lome Gibson tes­
tified that they were en route to 
| Kelowna to return the weapons. He 
| said they had not used the guns 




S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F  H O W  G M  D I E S E L  
P O W E R  F I T S  Y O U R  R U S I N E S S
Today! Decide to know 
about General Motors 
Diesels—why they are 
replacing other types of 
power — how they are 
sim plifying problems 
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can they do it for you? 
Here are the answers.
Send fOR
, m som£’
. ■ £ ~ 3 - — .
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CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
. . .. . . 1 ed. Magistrate Frank Smith saidFinal winners In the two-day j , . ‘ .„  , . .. such was carelessness and that a
PENTICTON
stampede are as follows:
Call roping—George Richmond, 
Port Falls, Idaho; Joe Stensen, Ya­
kima, Wash.; Bill Collins, Stettler,. 
Alta.;- Rudy Doucette, Phoenix, 
Ariz.
Bareback bronc riding — Wally 
Graves, Lacombe, Alta.; Buck Wy­
att, Omaha, Neb.; Charlie Chick, 
Armstrong; Reg Kessler, Yakima, 
Wash.
Steer decorating—George Rich­
mond, Port Falls, Idaho; Bill Col- i 
lins, Stettler, Alta.; Mike Kach- i 
mar, Penticton; Slim Dorin, Doug- i 
las Lake. I
Steer riding — George Spence, j 
New Westminster; Jim -Robillard, j 
Chase; Merle Sorensen, Magrath, I 
Alta.; Gordon Akins, High River; | 
Alta., and Wally Graves, Lacombe, I 
Alta.
Saddle bronc riding—Wilf Ger- 
litz, Cochrane, Alta.; Jim Turner, 
Rock Creek; Scotty Bagnell, Yuma, 







Storm Damage Dugald Gillespie
Do you feel that being 
prompt requires too much ef­
fort? If  so, you are overlook­
ing the fact that promptness 
pays worthwhile dividends 
in terms of success and popu­
larity.
All the people with whom 
you may have relationships 
in your job — cojworkers, 
customers, employer — will 
think you are more efficient 
and dependable if you keep 
appointments on time. And 
their good opinion of you can 
help you get ahead.
Even in off-work hours, 
promptness can build hap­
pier relationships with fam­
ily and friends. For when you 
are on time it shows that you 
are considerate of other 
people and that you value 
th e i r  time.
How can you become 
prompt? It ’s easy! All you 
have to do is to say to your­
self: From now on I ’m going 
to be on time all the time 
with everybody!
Why not resolve today that 
you will see how much good­
will you can build in this 
simple way?
Please send me a  free copy of Power Parade. I wanl to 





CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
2900 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
East to West OGDEN'S RoftsBest
^ n 5 ° TWKNOW
v ' / V ’  5^ \ _  y s  the best
I
MARA, Aug. 17. — The storm 
which occurred in the Mara dis­
trict on Sunday caused consider­
able damage; crops were damaged, 
trees blown down, and telephone 
and aerial wires were disrupted. It 
was one of the worst storms in this 
district for many years.
Mrs. Jean Bolen, who is oh the
Distillers Company of Canada Limited 
announce the appointment of Mr. 
Dugald Gillespie, formerly Vice-Prcsi- 
dent and Managing Director, a; 
President of the Company. Mr. Gilles 
pie continues in his capacity a; 
Managing Director. Born in Victoria’ 
B.C., Mr. Gillespie 4* well known as 
a business executive in Canada anc 
Great Britain.
Life Insurance Companies 
are justly proud of their rec­
ord in making prompt pay­
ments to beneficiaries and 
policyholders. It  may surprise 
you to know that such pay­
ments in Canada approximate 
a half million dollars every 
day.
E a sy  to  ro ll —  
d e lig h tfu l to  sm o k e
"PIPE SMOKERS! ASK - FOR’ .'O^D'E^S-^CljT^.WUG^f^ _
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staff of the Essondale Mental Hos- 
lnst week from a camping trip at pita.1. arrived on Friday to spend
Dolly Varden Beach.
Constable and Mrs. Weatherbee 
were among loca lresldents motor­
ing to Mabel Lake last week. , 
Constable and Mrs. John Mur­
doch, accompanied by their two 
children, Donnie nnd Heather, mot­
ored to Enderby recently to 
visit Mr. and Mrs, E. N. Peel. Ac­
companying them was the former’s 
brother, Douglas Murdoch, of Van­
couver, and Miss N, Evert, also of 
Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Bush left on Friday to 
spent last weekend with friends at 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Harold Kilpatrick returned 
to her home lust week after spend­
ing a few days with friends at 
Vancouver.
Miss Cecil Green returned to her 
homo in Enderby after spending a 
mouth’s vacation with friends nt 
various points in Alberta. Miss 
Green accompanied Mr. .and Mrs. 
George McWilliams on their trip 
to and from Alberta.
Enderby friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fmnk Orme received word last 
week that Mr. Orme has accepted 
a position as principal of the 
Campbell River school, Mr, Orme 
was assistant principal of the Eli- 
■derby Fortune High School during 
the past. year. During the sum­
mer months following several weeks 
spent at Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orme motored to Winnipeg, Man., 
where they visited relatives and 
friends,
Mrs, Ortwcll Baird returned toiler 
home in Enderby last week after 
a few days vltsllng friends nt 
Vancouver,
Mrs, If. Fairbanks, or Edmonton, 
Alta., arrived in Enderby last week 
to spend a few days at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Preston. 
Before returning to Edmonton, Mrs. 
Fairbanks will spend some time 
visiting friends at Vancouver and 
other. Coast points.
two weeks with her small son, 
Leslie, at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cuddy. On Mon­
day, Mrs, Bolen and Leslie went 
to Vernon for the day.
Mrs. J, Marchant, of Lulu Island, 
is visiting her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Coell, 
for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Davy, nccom- 
panibd by Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen 
Davy, were visitors to Salmon Ann 
on Friday of Inst week.
Mrs, J, Worden and her two 
sons, of Vancouver, are visiting 
for several weeks with the for­
mer's mother, Mrs. J, Poirier.
Mrs, R. H. Koskimakl and her 
three children lelt last week for 
Rosslund, where they will visit 
relatives for a week, '
Wlille America’s population is 
steadily climbing, the number of 
dairy cows on farms produclug 
milk is going down—from 27,770,- 
000 head on January 1, 1945, to 
25,105,000 on January 1, 19411,
BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
*------------------------------------------- +
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
716 Francos Avo. P.O. Box 413
*  I B * * * ’
Supply Co.
Phono 639
Many Residents Of 
Kedleston District 
Attend Vernon Days
KEDLESTON, Aug. 10.—Many 
adults iind young people from this 
district travelled to Vernon on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week to attend the Vernon Days 
celebration,
Tom Keuy Is iv business traveller 
to Hope this week, while tUero 
he will visit his sister,
Cinests at the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs, Oscar Johnson are the hit 
tor’s mother, Mrs, Held, and her 
sister, from Heglna, Sasic,
_.W, -Hi. IIILiiluKilc vyiuî ii visitor.„,nl.
the MoDuli’ home home last week
Prominent among ruses o,f hlr 
migration are seasonal variations 
la food supplies,
B . P . O .  E L K S
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend, 




P .  D E  B O N O
31 M a ra  Ave, N orth  
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free E stim ates Given 
Phono 3 4 8  P.O. Box 34
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering
VERNON ORA Nil'll! 
A> MARBLE OO. 
Established 1010 
P.O, Box 266 
Nell & Nell Blook
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
OABPENTKRH AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
nt 8 p.m,, In Vernon Band Hall 
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Site of Enderby Memorial 
Hospital Chosen by Board
ENDERBY, Aug. 17.—At their 
recent meeting, the members of 
the local Hospital Board passed 
a vote of thanks to C. W. Morrow, 
M.L.A., and Di'. J. Kope, for their 
recent Inspection of properties 
which would be suitable sites for 
the new Memorial Hospital. Fol­
lowing the suggestion that the Pet­
ers property be chosen, the board 
unanimously suggested this loca­
tion.
The secretary’ was to contact E.
Hauling Contractors 
and Truckers
v LAY-UPS ARE COSTLY
O. Harvey, at Kamloops, asking j 
that he draw up a tough plan of \ 
the building to be submitted to the 
provincial .secretary.
It was also decided by the mem­
bers to sell by auction the con­
tents of a store.shed located behind 
the hospital.
Chairman \V. II. Logan, D. Tuck­
er and other members of the Board 
will motor to Salmon Arm on 
Thursday evening to attend the 
meeting of the Hospital Boards.
A report was received and a 
hearty vote of thanks passed for 
the donations amounting to $47.48, 
which had been given to the hos­
pital by the local auxiliary up un­
til the middle of June.
MIMI1L0F0MM
| (MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
The largest exclusive Health and 
• Accident Company in the World
Offers a plan of Income Protection 
covering both accident and sickness 
giving 24 hour a day coverage for
Storm Damage
An electrical storm, one of the 
severest reported here in some time, 
caused local residents to do with­
out the use of electrical power for 
several hours on Sunday afternoon 
and evening. The storm broke at 
about 10 a.m. with a heavy down­
pour and continued throughout the
HAULING CONTRACTORS 
AND TRUCKERS
Benefits start from the first day, are 
in addition to Workmen's Compen­
sation and may be payable for from 
;i . one day to a lifetime.
jdedical and Hospital Benefits are 
^available also for family groups.
Fill in the coupon for particulars.
Over two and one half million dol­
lars on deposit with the Receiver- 
Oeneral of Canada for the sole pro­
tection of Canadian Policyholders.
E. E. SCOBEE
Provincial Manager
N A W *
entire afternoon. An especially 
heavy downiwur of rain and light­
ning occurred early in the after­
noon cutting off the power.
Despite having had a good deal 
of rain in this portion of the dis­
trict during the summer months, 
the' ram on Sunday afternoon was 
the heaviest to have fallen.
I Large crops of grain and peas 
j have not been harvested due to the 
! excess rain. In most cases the 
j weather conditions have prevented 
i farmers from cutting, combining or 
| threshing their crops, but during 
! the past week the rain has been so 
! heavy that the machinery is un- 
I able to operate.
| The second crop of hay is now 
I ready to cut in most cases and 
farmers are unable to do so due 
to periodic rains. The exception­
ally rainy season has even caused 
damage to the vegetable gardens 
in tills area. Benas, and the small­
er vegetables are rottmg on the 
vines, tomatoes are not ripening 
and carrots and potatoes are be­
coming soggy and rotten. It is ex­
pected that this year's harvest will 
be considerably lighter than in pre­
vious years, lower lovers, too, are 
reporting serious losses of their 
prize blooms as the rains have not 
allowed the flowers to develop as 
usual and the blossoms are cut and 
bruised.
The heavy rains have also hin­
dered building contractors in com­
pleting the various building pros­
pects which are under way.
Family Reunions
Two reunions occurred in Ender­
by recently. William H. Magee 
was visited by his cousin, Ernest 
Magee, whom he had not seen for 
55 years.
The two men were born at Port 
William. N.S., and spent their early 
boyhood together. As young men 
they set out to see the world, Wil­
liam going to Boston where he 
spent several years in the butcher 
I business. He then moved to Brit­
ish Columbia where he spent sev- 
I eral years in the lumber business. 
I For some time he operated a saw­
mill at Grindrod -and then retired
4th Roor, lumberman'* Bldg. 
Vancouver, B.C.
focific 1447 Phone Pacific ̂ 724
, f s
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Insist on BerNARdin Caps & 
Lids...with built-in live rubber 
rings, food-safe white-enamelled 
food surfaces. They’re “Best for 
Success” in canning.
| Gty or Tow ii_
A«» „ Occupation
■ m m m
and has since made his home in 
Enderby in what was' formerly the 
old Burnham home on the Ender- 
by-Salmon Arm Road.
Ernest travelled extensively in 
South Africa and South America, 
recently settling in Victoria where 
he is retired. ■ _
The second reunion occurred 
when Mrs. H. Cuthbertson was 
visited by her sister, Mrs. Watt, of 
London, Ont., whom she had not 
seen for 38 years. Mrs. Cuthbert- 
son bid her sister goodby when she 
first came to Canada. For a num­
ber of year she and her husband 
did extensive flower and seed grow- Mrs. R. Jones.
ing in the Burnaby district. Fol- 
olwing her visit in Enderby Mrs 
Watt will continue on to Vancou­
ver where she will visit friends for 
a short time before returning to 
her home in the east.
Swimming Exams
\  R. T. Chetwynd, field super­
visor, swimming and water safety 
branch. EC. Division of Red Cross 
Society, and Miss Betty Ann Gray, 
visited Enderby last week to ex­
amine those taking part in the 
junior swimming class which lias 
been conducted in Enderby under 
the auepices of the Red Cross So­
ciety and the local Board of Trade 
Miss Beverley Horrex has been in­
structing the pupils and 14 took 
the test.
Those who passed were: Ernest 
Bradford, Dennis Overand. Barry 
Gerlib, Nancy Lofting, Ester Nel­
son, Pearl Johnson, Winnie Lit- 
zenburger. Lucy Glushenko, Rosie 
Glushenko, Minnie Sorchinski, Olga 
Scorchinski, Joanne Benson and 
Arlene Woods.
In order that those taking part 
in the swimming tests and their 
parents may understand values of 
swimming and water safety, Mr. 
Chetwynd has made arrangements 
to have a film on aquatic safety 
shown in Enderby on Friday, Aug­
ust 27, following the showing of 
the film, those who passed their 
junior swimming tests will, receive 
their badges.
Mrs. William Kilner, who for 
several years w’as a resident of En­
derby, has been spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. A. Wil­
son. before returning to her home 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. John Pritchard returned to 
her home in Enderby after spend­
ing a few days' holiday at Oyama. 
Accompanying Mrs. Pritchard were 
her two daughters, Yvonne and 
Marion.
Miss Francis Daem, accompanied 
by her sister, Miss Clara Daem, 
left by train on Sunday evening for 
Sari Francisco, Calif., where they 
will spend a two weeks' holiday.
Miss Frances Daem. who has been 
attending Normal School at Vanr 
couver during the past year, has 
accepted a position on the teach­
ing staff of the Okanagan Mission 
School.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Taylor are 
enjoying a visit this week with 
their daughter, Mrs. E. Brown, of 
Chatham, Ont.
Mayor and Mrs. Howard Logan 
are making preparations to move 
to their new home on Cliff Street, 
which they purchased from Victor 
Samol.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones re­
turned to their home in Vancouver 
on the weekend after spending a 
short time with Mr. Jones’ mother,
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
With much of its action played 
against the background of the 
Mexican bullfighting ring, and with 
Esther Williams in the role of n 
feminine matador, the new' Tech­
nicolor spectacle, "Fiesta,” opens 
tonight. Thursday, for three days 
at the Capitol Theatre,
It Is reported that 80 per cent 
of thus picture was filmed In actual 
locales below the Rio Grande.
company in Vancouver. In th e ir : 
letter they emphasized “the rare 
beauty and economic significance 
of the Okanagan to all of Western; 
Canada. Tills would be the them e, 
of the special Issue. j
"That's fine, if they don’t a sk ; 
us to pay for advertising." com- ; 
mented Alderman Amos Baker. | 
No decision was made on ap- j 
(minting an advertising committee ( 
from the Council, so the City Hall 
committee will contact the com­
pany’s representative when lie 
visits Vernon.
PHONE «
44 Bay” Pure Fooils "g
SPECIAL!
LIPTON'S PURPLE LABEL TEA- 
Vj-lb. pkg. ..................................... 4 9 c
Fort- Garry Coffee, Y ellow  Label, ground lor 
co n v en ien ce ,  lb.................................. your
49c
Humphrey Bogart and . Lauren 
Bacall are cast together in dra­
matic "Dark Passage" which opens 
Monday for three days ut the Capi­
tol Theatre. “Dark Passage" Is 
packed with thrills and romantic 
interest. Much of the film was 
shot in San Francisco, with con­
siderable footage devoted to out­
door scenes around the Bay City.
The first unslnkable lifeboat was 
built in 1785 by K. Lukin, a Lon 
don coachbuilder.
I FRUIT JUICES
O.K. Apple Juice, 20-ox. tins ...................... 2 fqoo
Orange and Grapefruit Juice, 20-ox, tin if15cApple-Lime Juice, 20-ox. tins ..................... 2 for 27
Tomato Juice, B ulm ans.................................2 for 23c
F O lR  t H O S E POST’S CORN TOASTIES
K « 1
2 giant pkgs. f o r ....................................................  3̂
2 regular pkgs. ...........................................................
Excitement comes rushing on 
the double in 'thrills, action and 
suspense when Scotland Yard and 
the U.S. Secret Service team up 
to crack down on a clever and dar­
ing international ring and their 
bea&ttful blonde, bait in “The 
Counterfeiters, which opens tonight, 
Thursday, for three days a t the 
Empress Theatre, starring John 
Sutton, Doris Merrick, Hugh Beau­
mont and Lon Chaney.
Second feature on this double bill 
is George O'Brien in /'Painted 
Desert.”
* * *
For the second time, that famed 
battling married couple, Jiggs and 
Maggie, have changed their fight­
ing ground from newsprint to cel­
luloid.
They are portrayed by Joe Yule 
and Renie, Riano, co-starred in 
“Jiggs and Maggie in Society," 
which opens Monday for three days 
at the Empress Theatre;
Second feature of the double bill 
is, "Docks of New Orleans.”
• L O G G I N G  H A U L Sl .- -*,V ;,A • *
’’ ’.you ‘n e e d  th e
G O O D Y E A R
l o g g e r  l u g
i r S T O U G H L
IT RESISTS  
R O C K O J l S i .
IT GRl**5
JARS ANI) SUPPLIES
Economy Lids, dox. , ................................................
Wide Mouth Lids, dox.............................................. J5{
Narrow Mouth Lids, dox..........................   20c
Wide Mouth Caps and Lids, dox..........................5j{
Narrow Mouth Caps ond Lids, dox..........  ........35̂
Memba Seals, pkg. ..........  ^  j
Rubber Rings, pkg........................   9{ !
Fruit Kepe, pkg............... 25c j
Zinc Rings, dox...........................................................4̂
lU K E A T R A P i
l IT WEARS 
.LONGER!




So many publishing companies 
l a t e l y  h a v e  b e e n  getting out 
“Okanagan Issues” publicizing the 
Valley, and drawing on its cities 
for advertising, that Acting Mayor 
David Howrie was led to , suggest 
to the City Council on August 9. 
“It looks like we will soon have to 
have an advertising committee on 
the City Council.”
Latest approach cam e' from a 
business and industrial magazine




Phone 271 - Tronson at Whetham
Kerr Wide Mouth Jars, pints, dox. ............. ......7 45!
Quarts, dox.........  1.69 Vi gallon, dox........ 2.25
Jewel or Gem Jars, pints, dox. .............  149
Quarts, dox. . . . .  1.60 Vi gallon, dox.........2.15
Sure Seal Jars, pints, dox.................................... 1,49!
Quarts, dbx.........  1.69 Vi gallon, dox......... 2.25 j
PEEK F R E A N  ASSORTED BISCUITS I 
1-lb. tin ..............  ....  ...1.00]
A  Su itab le  G ift for Friends Overseas
Burns Overseas Package Ready for 
for Shipping
2 tins Speef 
1 tin Weiners
1 tin Beef Steak ond Kidney 
Vi lb. Spredeasy Cheese 
1 tin Spork 
1 tin Sausage 
1 tin Weiners and Beans 
1/2 lb. Goldenloaf Cheese
CANDY SPECIAL
FRESH TOFFEE MINTS, lb. .......
l ^ n V o n v l ^ a t i  dompangi.
INCORPORATED 2?T MAY 1670-
THE-
iBEOOKa?..




Striped Pyjama Flannelette— Goo l­
ity, 3 6  inches wide. C h o ice  of
colors. Y a r d .................................
HALF-PRICE
Such Items iu< KiuiicpiuiH, Enamel and Alum­
inum Fry Fans, Bread Bounin, Iztinps, Shades,
and many oilier uneful Heim ut great Miivtiign,
I n d i a n  B l a n k e t s
Popular and  colorful b lan k ets  w ith  a score of uses. For p ic ­
nic trips, a u to  sea t  covers, ch ester f ie ld  covers and bed throws. 
M ade of a lL co tto n  with firm w eave  and softly  napped  finish, 
Bound with m a tch in g  sateen , A special purchase  of m a n u ­
facturers' second s a llow s us to o f fer  those at this Q C  
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C o n v e r t o  S u i t e s
. W e  have just received another  sh ipm ent of th ese  lovely tw o-p iece  velour converto  su ites.  
T hese  wo are o ffering  at the sa m e  price as th e 'or ig in a l sh ipm ent at th e  b eg inn in g  o f  our 
A u g u st  H om e Furniture Event. Covered with  hard wearing valour. A  ch esterfie ld  by day,
, | , ' a com fortab le  bed by n igh), Colors of W ine, Green and Blues 129.50
L , SPECIAL
so
K n e e h o l e  D e s k s
Solid hardwood d o s t  in dark walnut finish, S ize  2 0  by ■10 Inches, Ideal for study, front,
' room or hallway. Equipped with two single and on e  double  free sliding drawer on e a c h  side,





S T O R E  P H O N E S
Baiomont— Furniture Dept........................... ............... 272
Groceries-—Main Floor.................................. ...44 and 273
Notions,, Toilotrics— Main’Floor.................
."274...
Staplei, Ladies' and Children^ W ear........ ...............  275
General Office............................................... ...:...........276
Men's Wear, Shoo Dept................................. ...............  228
DUNCAN PH YFE DRO P-LEAF TABLES
GhooHo emu of tlimi ninnrUy (Icnigncd drop-leaf tnblrn 
for your dining room or living room, Finished In rich 
walnut voimor , , . Duncan Fyfo Htylo with brunn too 
cajw , , , double drop-loaf nupportn . , . oponn to 3(1 by 
411 Inchon , . . nix people.
Specially priced for Our ^ I I T  O O
THE " B A Y 'S "
BAYCREST R AD IO S
at Now Low Prices
You have to 1U10 and hoar tliomi lovoly radlon to ap­
preciate tluilr true value, FneuHed In bountiful walnut 
veneer cabinet, Blx-tubo operation, nmgle-eyo tun- r 
lng, long and abort wave bnndn,
6 -tu b o  A u tom atic  C onsole  | O Q  f ^ O
C om bination  .................. .................
6 - lube M anual Consolo ® 5 0
C om bination  .................... ....... .
6 - tu b o  Consolo, lO Q  ®fcO
priced .................................................
BO O K CASE
Double door book enne that In mire to pleane, Very 
well conutrufltod of attractive walnut vonoern, Full 
glunn doom milled thin an Ideal double an olilim cab­
inet, Dlnplay your favorite pieces out of lmrmn way,
Fitted with Ihroo lull s iz e  /L E T
•shelves, ...............................   T  J  * \ J \ J
Single Book Case, J5 O  C T A
a s  a b o v e .................................................v
Another Shipment of
F l a n n e l e t t e  S h e e t s
Just Arrivodl
Heavy q ua lity  in the large 8 0 x 9 0  size,
W h ile  only, 5.49
Per pair
B l e a c h e d  
P i l l o w  C a s s e
■12 inch pillow ca se s  of superior 1  C Q  
quality. Per pair ........................... ■ +
D r a p e r y  S p e c i a l s
A very large selection  ol line 
drapery and slip cover inciteials are 
lered  at considerable saving 10 ’ 
Priced in two groups,
Group 1 —  Cretonnes, o'
printed cottons. Regularly | ~
............69. 9 8 cfrom l ,39  to  
SPECIAL
Group 2— B oiler  quality cr"l0;y1C;L h^  
printed  co tton s  and slabs a r ^
w idth, Regularly priced froi q q
2 ,9 8  yard,
SPECIAL, yard ............ -................
E i d e r d o w n
C o m f o r t e r s
High grade fill ing  In lustrous rayon satin, 
Largo s ize ,  6 6  by 7 2  Inches, Limited  
quantity , Reg, 3 9 .9 3 .  C A
SPECIAL ...................................
S p e c i a l  C l e a r a n c e ^
English mado laco table covers , .  •
quality, Si*o 54 by 72 inches
only. Regular 8 ,95 .
SPECIAl...........................................




N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S
Monday, Tuosday, Wednesday _ t0 5,30 p>w’
...... - - " d  Friday..........
..........9:15 a,m. to 9 9’* '
